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• 
I Fire Causes Damage 

Estimated at $500 to 
City Fuel Building 

Albert B. Fall 
Spends First 
Day in Prison 

Eastern Mine 
Districts See 
Labor Rioting 

EIGHT DIE IN OIL WELL EXPLOSION 
This Talk 
About Gold 

Treasury Expert Tells 
How Money Moves 
Between Nations. 

Fire Of unknown origin brokQ out 
last night In a tool and etorage 
building belonging to Oeorge P . 
Zelthu.nel, owner Of the City Fuel 
compa ny, 417 E . Burlington s lreet. 
Damagtl to tOOl" a nd supplies stored 
In tI'e building was estimated a t 
,5CO by F' lre Chief Herman Amish. 

Officials Guard Against 
Injury to Health 

of Prisoner 

SANTA FE, N. M., July 21 (AP) 

Sepator Davis Gassed; 
.Miner Wounded 

in Ambush 

PITTSBUROll, July 2t (A P)-The (Below is a dispatch preparecl 
.)' Charlel! D. '''aUdnM, who 
covel'll lhe nilee1 Shdeil t" ellllury 
at Washington fo.· I he ASHoclat· 
ed Press, c1ealing wllh vllrlllu8 
aspects of fillllllCC Involved In 
Ihe present internllfion ll l negoth.· 
tluIl8.) 

Fireman were cal1ed at 8:46 p.m. 
a nel played water Crom olle hose 
over the burning building for 36 min· 
ute8 berore exllngulsh lng the blaze. 
Mr. Zelth a m,!\ r.tated that the build· 
Ing was covered wllh In"urance. 

-Albert B . Fall , Cormer secretary of mining districts of "'e~t Vlrglnln, 
the Interior now convict No. 6,99l In Ohio anel ):'ennsylvnnla w ... re th~ 

the New Mexico Slate penitentiary, scenes ot strl re today. 

Ames Halts 
Arsenal Car 

was reported In good s plrlls t onight At Scrunton, In the anll.rllclle 
after hl8 firs t day In prison. He area Of l'elll18ylvan lll, U. S. Senalor 

By. CHARLES D, WATIHNS 
WASHINOTON, Jul y 21 (AP) 

Like water seeltlng Its own I vol. 
(old flows to thllt cou nu'y producing 
and selling the largest amount of 

commodities. , 
Jr the golel of the world WIlS even· 

Three Held After Police 
Find Large Load 

of Weapons 

was confined In the penltentla.ry hos· 
pltal. 

Dr. Eugene W. Fiske, prison physl. 
'clan, foulld physical allment8 which 
had been repo.·ted by physicians. 
who have previously examilled Fall. 

"At present lIe will be kept In the 
prison hospital, under observation," 
said Dr. Fl8ke. "We wJll watch In 
particular tor any evidence ot de· 
composition Of the heal't or other Qt· 

If apportioned among the nlltlons I • h 
AMEe, July 21 (AP) - State and fects whiCh m ght rMult .rom t e 

luch a division would last on ly un· city police orf)cers tonight were 7,000 foot altitude. He wlll be kept 
til the non·produclng nations could . ,by hlmselt until 8uch time as hl~ 

lpend 11 with the producers, Pro. Questioning three men who were Ilr· 'habits of a lItatime Can be modlrted." 
duellon of goods aW'acts gold just as rested after being found In all !luto· Will Adjust Fall Oradually 
• magnet attract!! a needle. mobile heavily laden with flt·ea,·ms. Dr. Flske explained that Fall will 

Gold TraJlsfer til U, S, Two Iowa Men be gradually adjusted to prison rou-
Oold has flowed Into the United The trio gave their names all Theo. tine, which Is quite In contrast with 

States at the' rate Of about $417,000" dore Ebsen oC Cicero, III., and his his habit of late sleeping and rend· 
000 In the last year and In the month brother, Harry Ebsen oC Duncombe, Ing halt the night. 
of June the United Stlltes gllined Ia., and OUo Shreck, restauranteur "We cannot abruptly change his 
1166,000,000, of which $90,000,000 was of Nevada, Ia.· habits and put him In /I. general ward 
In one week. due chiefly to tran sfe.· Schreck said at first he was mere. In h is present condition. Ills case 
Of gold from Gel'many. IY a. Passenger trom Des Moln\!s to Is no exception In the ItISIOI'y of the 

American InterestS had loaned Nevada In the Ebsen car. Later, po. New Mexico prison. He Is not the 
huge amounts to Oerman Inlerests on lice said. he admItted having served Clrst man who haR been received In 
shorl te"m cl'edlls and when conCl· two peni tentiary terms. He told po. the prison hospital dIrect from an 
denee In the Germlln situation was lice he was confined nine years In ambUlance," Dr. Fiske saId. 
.haken the J\merlcans recalled theh' a South Dakota prison for assault Warden Swope 'facltllrn 
loan8. with Intent to kill, and two yea.·s In Warden Ed Swope would not say 

Such all unprecedenled Ilmount Of Leavenworth for trall8Porting a stol. whether Fall had been put through 
Kold could not have been Hhlppetl In en car from one state to another. the prison routine oC fingerprinting, 
one monlh from Ger.nllny and the Police saId the Ebsens have police photographing and other detulls of 
transfer was made possible beclluse records. "dreSSing In" prisoners, 
Oerman Interests held large amounts Taken Into Custod, Fall was received at the prison last 
of gold In this country whloh In In· The trio was t~ken Into custody by night to begin a sentence of a year 
(ernatlonal flnllnclal lalllfuage was Pollce Chief W. J . Cure, who said he and It day tor his convl~t\on o( ac· 
"ear.marked" fO!' lh.. Cermans. Cound a hIgh· powered rHle, a sawed. cepUng a bribe of '100,000 while 8ee· 
When the loans Wl're called the off Shotgun, several automatic pis. retary ot the Interior tor granting 
Oerman's ttll'ned the I;'o\d a\l'ead~' 't018. and a SUitcase ot ammunition , naval 011 leases, 
here over to Ame.ricllnH to pay the Including dum.dum bullets. 'F'all's alIments were listed by Dr. 
debt~. Charges had not been filed. FIske as arterlc·sclerosls, myocardlt· 

Germony Lost $230,000,000 Is, chronic pleuriSy, arrested tuber· 

.Inme$ J . VIl"I. wa s s llghlly gassed 
when stale pOlicemen antl other of· 

fleers hurled teur gas bombs to 

break up dlijol·de.· at the lllenniol 

con venlion of the United Mine 

'VOI'kers oC America, The senato.· 
WOS present 10 make an ad,ll'ess. 

Min rs working In the Btrlke·har· 

lIJ!ed bituminous COlli Cleld~ we" e 11m· 
bushed ror the ~ecolld time III lWo 
days antI on& mUll wus wounded se· 
rlously . 

Bullets Fly 
A fusillade or bnllets fell (tlnon!;, 

a group ot 50 miners at the hicKln· 
leyvllle mille ot the rlttsburglt und 
West Vlrglnhl Coal company neu.· 
Wellsburg, W . Va. William Thomp. 
son was shot through the shouldel·. 

About two SCOl'e shots were tired 
from 31 wooded hlll sille. OCflcers 
found no trace of the atlacke"8. 
Members ot lh o National Miners 
union have pIcketed the mine. 

Soll.e"1! lIeporled 
The first hl"tanC'o nt snipi ng )'0, 

ported In the coal (\olels sl n('o the 
strikes begnn more thnll two months 
ago, oC'CIl,"'ed yesterday In southern 
West Vh'KllIla where two men Wl'rp 
killed by hlllll'ts (h'e<l shnlla"ly 
from a mbush. lo'ive m~1l nre ulldel' 
arrest In cOli lI~cllon with the shoot · 
Ing. 

Ohio ollthIJrlt lp8 we.·c gUIIl'!lIng a 
suspect III the killing of a youlhful 
picket nellr Mndl1l9 rerry In Rt night, 
tenrlng Il mnb would wreck venge· 
ance On the man . 

The Pennsylvania coal fields W('N! 

Qulpt, vloll'llCe Iltlvlll g suhslded .Ince 
a fight betWeen followers of the Nn· 
1I0nal MlnerH union und the Unlte!1 

Eight persons were killed amI Lbree injUl'ed by an explosion 
and fire which started in ,torage tanks of a newly brought ill 
gllflhing well in oil fields of Michigan, near Mount P leasant. Photo 
shows smoke and flames sho01 illg sixty feet in air. Flames spread 
from the stol'ag tanks to the wetl, which was estimated to be a 
2,600-barrel·per·uay flow. 

500 Fighting 
Forest Fires 

Three Areas Still De£y 
Control; Blacken 

Wyoming 

45 Musicians 
in H. S.Band 

Righter Directs Largest 
Summer Prep 

Group 
From May 31' until June 23 the 106 Localitl.es culosls and arthritis, particularly of 

Oermlln Relchabu.nk lost $230,000,000 • the spine. 
In gold and $20,000,000 In Corelgn ex- -------- Mine WOrkl'rH of AmerIca at Clln· CTlEYFlNNr:, Wyo., .Tuly 21 (A PI Frot 45 IndIvIdual musicians, lin-

change bringing Its ratio or reserves A "'ded T IIIl·nol·s Prl·son 
to total' note and deposit liabilities wa. ' ax on_burg SUlldlly. - 'I'h"pe fh'ps wllleh hnv!' causeel der the guida nCe of Pror. C. B. 

to 40.4 per cent In the (Ilce of the 

legal I'equll'ement that lhe minimum Cut Exemption Guards Fear 
be 40 per cont, 

NOlle of the strikes s~emed lH'OI' wlde.sjJ,·ead dClmage 10 foresls still Righter of Ul e school of mUNlc, tho 
settlement. ')'he United Mine Work· bUl'lwd In Wyomln,; lonl/: ht. Two largest all state high school band to 
ers have obtaIned wago agl'eemellts 
and recognition willi some oppro.lor~, 
negotiating as Indlvldll"I~ , llut none 
of the ope l·ll.lu .. H has .. hown any .11.· 
position to deal with the N.M .U .. 

d8~tt ~~:v~nr ~~~~)!~~I~~ :!~~'s P;::!: DES MOINES, July 21 (AP) -Of Blast Attempt 
ponement on Illl payments oU Inter· the 144 applications (or exemption 

ollwrs w .... e h .. oug h I 11l1,l pI' (,on t .. ol. 
r,'On'Ht utrldals PHlhnatpd lI",t 

mOI'e Ihnn 16.000 acres or limber had 
been burned the Inst two we~les. 

l"lve hundred men WCl'O rIghting government debts. Such action would from the provlslollS Of the ~llIott 
enable Germany to postpone for one law, requ lrll,g a 6 pel' ('ent red uction 
yellr reparations payments totaling lin local tax collection 106 havo ).leen 
approxlmatply $400.000.000. It would approved and eight 'refused Oscar 
allow deblol' nations to hold up for Anderson, s tate buuget dlrect~r, sa1d 
one yellr puyments to the United today. , 
States totaling aboul $245,000,000. Among the applications, 116 were 

The latter Ilmount represenled the from 8chool dl~trlcts, most ot them 
payments l.1ue ror 1 he lwelve months comparatively sma ll . Cou nlles ap. 
on the $11,000,000,000 loaned to Am· plyIng for exemption were Buohan. 
erica's a llies during nncl jus t after an, Whose appeal Is ponlllng , lind 
the World Wllr. Tho uliled nations Lyon which was granted exemption. 
were gl'Bntec1 a long period Of years Included In the munlclpaIities 
In which to make repayment. T he granted exemption were Ft. Mlldi. 
moralorlum offered by Presldenl son, New Sharon and P ierson. 
Hoover was about the same as a School dlstrlclR granted exemp. 
banker tellIng a merchant that It tion Included Lincoln, Bernard and 
would waive payments due on his JUlien, Dubuque counl)'; AdamI No. 
Dote Ir he did not seek to rollect 4, Keokuk county; WeatCork No, 2, 
ft long over due grocery bill from a Lawton conSOlidated and Fall' PlaY, 
~llIzen who~e (Inanclal failure would Woodbury county. 
Inju re the entire comm unity. 

BankR Flnanre Loans 
While the a llied nallons were dis· 

cUlslng President Hoover'S proposal 
the situation became so critical In 
Oermany lhat the bank for Interna· 
lion III settlements at Bllsel, Swlt· 
zerland, was called upon fo.· aid and 
arranged a loon at $100,000,000 to 
Germany. The money was raised 
by the bank of England, bank Of 
France, the tederal reserve bank par· 

' t\elpated to the extent of $25,000 ,000. 
In arranging the loan the bank (or 

Internllllona l settlemenls tulfllied 
one oC the phases ot Us operations 
tor which It was organized under 
the Young pla n tor reparations pay· 
ments .• 

Girl Atfll('ker ijeulenced 
WATERLOO, July 21 .AP)-JamI'S 

F. Hellyer. today began aervlng a 
life lenten<'e In Anamosa reforma· 
tory on a charge ot criminally at· 
tacking u. young girl. lIe pleaded 
lullty beCore the district court yes' 
ttrdllY. 

Kansas School Head 
in Critical Condition 

Mte., Auto Accident 

~ MOOSE LAKE, Minn., July 21 
(AP) - The condition of W. W. 
Curfman, superlnlendent Of Law· 
renee, Kans.. schools. hurt In an 
automobile cras h nellr here Monday 
in which three others wero ta.U~Jly 

Injured, remained crItical tonight. 
Curfman, who sutfered a Cractured 
skull, has been unconscious "Ince 
the accident. 

The accident, which claimed the 
livcs oC M.'s. Curfman and her ten 
year old daughter, and W. F. lrrazee, 
40, vice president Of the Iowa Mann 
company, of Cedar Rapids, Ia., aillo 
resulted In Injuries to Mrs. Frazee 
IIlnd Mr. and Mrs . .J. D. AldrICh Of 
Cedar Rapids, who were riding In 
the Frazee car, and an eight year 
old son oC the Curtmans. The body 
Of Mr. Frazee waB taken to Cedar ..... 

j WEATHER r Rapld~ by airplane Ihl8 afternoon for 
tuneral service. 1'"e bodies of Mrs. 
Curfman and her dau8'hter are h8/'e t------------. pond lng arrival of relativea. 

(,11Ica," Plane Vlsl •• 
A Sikorsky plane 1Iown by PUot 

Hotrman or Chicago refueled at the 

which demandM I'ecognillon ot Its un· 
JOLIET, II. , July 21 (AP) - 'I'he Ion In addition to a hlghe.· wago 

new state penItentiary at Statevllle, scale. 
scene of violent riots and a rulnouA 
tire last IIprlng, bristled with rna· 
chine guns today as an edra strong 
force of guards and GO hIghway po· 
IIcemen stood watch In anticipation 

,Of a reported plot to bomb the walls 
In a wholesale delivery. 

Sonderleiter Freed 
From Beer Charges 

by Des ~oines Jury 

t h .. flamps. 
Rogel' w . 'roll, Aupel'lnl,.ndpnt or 

Ye!lowHlone Nallonal purk. re<'rult· 
I'd eV('I'Y av"Jlable pa"I, ~nd fo.'cst 
ranger to stop rlames wh Ich hn v(> 
been spl'l'adlng III the l3!lsln crel'k 
Ilreu, 'I'h(' fire had burned almost 
10,000 ncres. 

The deadline fo.· the expected DES MOINES, Ia., .July 21 .AP ) - A lorge cI'ew was fighting a fire 
bombing, 2 p .m ., pllssed quietly and Kenneth Sollderleltl'r was treed to· In the Teton Nallon foresl which 
without noticeable tenSion on the day from charges of keeping Intoxl· has 1)N'1l burn.ng two we~kH. More 
part of the 700 convicts working In catlng liquor, brought about by John Ihan 6,000 acres of timber has been 
the prison yard or 1,400 ot hers Con' B. Hammond. A jury In the court destroyed. 
tined to cells. Ward Henry C. Hill, Of Justice ot the Peace J . H. Ward In the Plnec1n l,.·L:llld"r·DuBoI8 
however, laid the precautions would returned the verdict oC not guilty 
not be relaxed. after being out leS8 than one half 

The prison "grapevine" brought . hour. 
news of the purported plan to au. . Hammond has In"lcaled that he 
'lhorIUes. It was not determined. wlil carry his case to the Iowa suo 
however, whether convicts to whom 
explosives had been sm uggled were 
to set them off trom Ihe InsIde of 
the penitentiary or whether confeder· 
ates ware goln8' to blast It from the 
outside. 

Workers Put Cap 
on Michigan Well 

preme court contending, that near 
beer whloh Sonderlelter possessed, Is 
l1\egal In that It conta ins some a lco· 
hoI. A chelnl st, Noah Davis, t estl· 
fled that the near beer contains .3 
'of 1 per ce nt alcohol. 

Hammond hllll lost two similar cas· 
es In near beer encounlers recently, 
lo the A tlas Beverage company and 
Charles Hewitt and Sons company. 

After Sixty Hours {!ank Officials Fail 
MT. PLEASANT. Mich ., Jllly 21 

(APl-A 60 hour batlle to quell a 
burning gusher waa at an end to· 
night wllh the fire extinguished and 
the well tightly capped. 

The fire was eItingulshed with 
stsam and water thl8 morning, hav· 
Ing bumed since early Sunday 
morning. 

The death list In a gaS tire which 
flal'8d up saturday night whUe sev' 
eral hundred persons were watch
Ing the neWly brougllt·ln gusher. 
stOOd unchanged tonight at eight 
and only five of the Injured re
.i-.alned In the hospital. 

No L1rht. on Boat, FIned 
ARNOLDS PARK. ,July 21 (AP) 

- John Barvey of Dea Moines Willi 
fined $15 and coat. for opera.tlng a. 
motorboat on Lake WeBt Okoboji 

to Identify Suspects 

G];!EEN BAY, WIS., July 21 (AP)
(''h lef or POlice Thomas El. Hawley 
and Fran V. Sluplnskl, Rssistant chIef 
of the South Side State bunle, 
"obbed of ,0.696 In a dllrlng holttuP 
yesterday, falll'd to Identity two RU8' 
pects arrest ed a t Appleton this m orn· 
Ing and brought here this afternoon. 

The two men , John Llbgott and 
William Carney, who saId they were 
from St. PaUl, are you nger than 
any ot the s Ix men who robbed the 
bank, Chief Hawley und Sluplnskl 
agreed. 

Revolt Flana In COl'rJenteli 

orea three rh'es occurred bllt one, 
In the Sweetwn ter b..'\.sln, was out 
lonlght amI anothcr nea l' N,.w Fork 
la ke was un der control. The other 
fire , neor DuBois on Jocl<ey's tOl'k. 
WaR completely out of control a nd 
t7G m('n were IJllttllnf( It. 

J. T. Scott Predicts 
Organized Effort to 

Block Rate Increase 

CHICAGO, ' July 21 (AP)":',T. 1'. 
Scott Of 'l'opeka, Kan .• , announced 
today thnt an orgrlllized pffort would 
be made hy the agrlcult ural In ler· 
psts In mld·weslern ~tnt~~ lo com· 
bat th e Ir. per ('enl fl'plght rate In· 
cr ease aaltell by the ra llronc1s b~fore 
the Intl>rstllte ('ommerce commls~lon. 

Scoll IH cha lrmnn of the com millee 
of Wl'stern Stale commlsslonll, whIch 
met hpI'e to drow up plans fo.· theIr 
protest. Agricultural Inlerests In 
'Vlsco ns ln , .Mlnnesola, Iown, MIs· 
sourl. A rkan sas, North and South 
DakotaA, K a nsas, Nebraska, Okla· 
homo a nd Colorllc1o were reprellllllt· 
ed. 

The oppOHllfoll group l'Xp!'ctll to go 
be fol'o the commerce commiss ion 
Aug. 31. tho rnllroails hrwlng pre· 
senl ~d th~lt· side. 

"arlan &ran HangM S4'Jr 
IOWA: Fair, ROlllewhat wann' 
er In northeft.!lt portion Wed, 
IN!IlIIay: Thul'lMlay InC!t'e&!llnc 
I!IoudIneu Md raj her warm, 
,.,..1 .. , rellowlld by ahowen In IIOrib,,_' portion, 

local airport yesterday, while on Its without lightl. lila CUe was the 
way to ne. Moines from ' Chlcaao. I first under revlllld rules, 

BUENOS AJRES, Jllly 21 (AP)
Intantl'y troope and airplanes ha.VI! 

been sen t to Corrlentes , capital of 
Corrlentes province. the government 
revealed loday, to supprell a revolt 
,,'hleh broke (lut among the troops 
t here. 

HARLAN, Ia., July 21 (Ar)-The 
')"lady o( Christian John ~on , 80 re
tired farmer, was found hanging In 
the bar n shortly after nOon tolla.y 
when 110 sear ch tor him was m alle 
after he failed to appear far dInner. 

be produced In a summer IeI'm at 
the UnIV(" .·8Ity ur Iowa ls evolving. 

Thirty high school 8tuoent s and 
1» supel'vlStH'8, l'cIll'eSentatlvcs of 14 
cities Ilnd towns, a ll but olle located 
In Iowa, mal!e up a band boasting a 
compl ete Instrumentation; "'l'he best 
balanced all IItat g"OUI) so rllr" ac' 
<'ordlng 10 profesijor nl ghter. 

CIlIt'. llell"elle ntec1 
Munlclnall il es "<lIIl'esentClI In the 

organization are Rioux Fall s, S. D.; 
Iown City. "VaSll ln~ton, l a.; Des 
Moines , Mllnson, e ll.lltoll, '.rIpton, 
DowR, Ft. I>oclge, Falt'CleW, Lyons. 
De\ Vltt. Mar shall town, ' nnd ·Water· 
100. 

Summer plans, Ils - unnounced by 
t'roressor Righter YBBtel 'dllY, cull for 
the pr~scllt3t1on or w~ekly open air 
concerts, public .. ecll~I H, and radio 
hou.·s. ,'he open air HluHlcnl pro· 
grtlms will begin during the next 
weele. 

n"lIy I'raetll'e 
CInes worl, and ~)l'llctle:e Is of prl· 

mary Importfl.nee ror · the banel mom· 
bers, who 11m t"alned In mu sical 
theory, gro llil rehearsols, IIcclion 
practiCe'S, and r.lla mbe.· gl'oups by 
class mee tings allel reh~arsal8 total· 
ling more thllll five hours In length 
dllily. 

RecI'eation alsO OCCUI)les some ot 
lhe time of U,e orgnnh:atlon's l)lel", 

b~.:s. 'rhlrly or t he musicians who 
are reRldlng III the quadrllngle have 
organlzpd two baseball t eams and a 
lennls tournament. 

National Air Tour 
Stm Undecided on 

Stopover at Omaha 

LINCOLN. Neb., July 21 (AP);
Whether the 19 airplanes and an 
auto·gyro, .,hlch make up the na ' 
tional air tour, will go to Omaha 
tomorrow as loheduled, waa l Ull 
undecided tonIght. The flyers a r· 
rIved here today from Kanl!lUl City. 

Ray Collins, manage~ of the tour, 
said he hlld learned no definite ar· 
rangements have been made at 
Omaha to tllke care of the tour and 
that unJe .. he WIUI given assurance 
Lhat Omaha I, p/'epared for the 
party. the rroup wJll r emllin here 
until Thursday mornIng, when the 
fly!'rs, weather J>ermlttlng, will hop 
oft for St, Joseph, Mo. 

Local Golfer 
Qualifies lor Champlon.hlp F11,ht / 

\

' In State Golf Meel, 
See Pare e, 
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• 
Envoys From Seven Nations 

Expect Climax in Economic 
Conference at London Today 

• -I Finance Ministers Meet 

1 

A GLANCE AT Alone; No Solution '. 
.... _I_n_te_r_na_ti_·_o_n_a_I_D_e_b_t_s---.. Disclosed ~I 

8" The ARSOcJlIll'd Pr4'R~ 
The plenary seSSion of the 

lIevenllllwer confel'tlllce at Lon· 
don t oday Is expectod to receive 
a report ,fro III Ita COlllllllltee of 
finance mlnl8tllrll which held Q. 

long seSSion ye8tprcJ llY ,lisr'lsslng 
plllllS fur flnanclnl aiel to (ler. 
mallY, but dId 1I0t mlllte l)ulll1C 
the results of Its 1I1l1·le)'s. 
In Lonelon Chancellor BruenIng 

and Foreign Minister Clll'tlUS of 
Germany wel'e t1e Rcrlheli as being 
unaware ot a new propo"al of Presl· 
dent Hoover which WIlS made public 
at Washington ye~te"ilay by Acting 

. Secretary of State Caslle. The 
French f inance mlnl stel' also denied 
Official knowledge of the Hoover 
proposal. 

Acting Secre1l&rY (laRtIe said 
that the prol'osal hael lleen tele
phone.! to Sec"ctarles tlmson 
amI Melloll on Friday a lld thllt 
the two secretaries spolcc to the 
Frenl'h and Gcrlllan offle1l1ls 
about It RatnrdllY. 
Prominent Wall street bankl>rs yes· 

terday were said to be generally In· 
cllneel to endorse the Hoover pro· 
posals. 

The proposal was expectod to be 
presented to the plenary seSSion to· 
day. 

Dry Officers 
Lead War at 

Kansas City 

LONDON, July 21 (AP}-The Ie'" 
en·power conference faced a delicate 
s lluntlon tonight as th e eye. of the 

participants were turned upon to· 
mort'ow's sessions at which develop· 

ments were e~Ilec t~d oC ths great· 
est Impo.·tance tn the proceu of the 
attempt to save Germany from tl· 
nanclal and econo mic collapas, 

Prolonred Selllion 
The outstanding work of today was 

a prolongl'd sessio n Of th" Clnanc. 
mini sters of the various IlIlLlona who 
met fo.' several houra, but did not 
report . lhe reault Of their deUbe/'a
tlons. 

The committee Of ministers had 
been given the tasle Of devisIng & 

plan tor solving Germany's prob
lem. Durinii the even ln" It was un· 
otflclally repol' ted that the tlnancl. 
erR had reached a decision. but no 
confirmation was obtalnllble. An of· 
rtclal communlqlle was Issued In 
which Il was SIIId that the reBu lts 
would be communlcate,l to the plen. 
ary session of the jlowers tomorrow, 

Propm.als Frolll WasltlnctoD 
Press reporls (,Ilbled from Wash.

Ington ot new proposal made bY 
PI' alden t nOOVel' were eo"erly read 
by delegates oC various naUons. Bolll 
the French and German delegate. 
sllld, however, lhat they had not! 
been otrlclalJy atlprisod 'of the pro-· 
posals. 

In all <,on(prenCe circles It wa. In' 
slsted lhllt a new American plan h .. O 
not been submitted, but It waa a. 
Bu rn ed that one would be submitted 
tomorrow. 

KANRAB CITY, Jul)/ 21 (At')- Acting Secretary " • I 

Pede"al a utho/'Jiles hero today de· Explains Proposal . 1 

elal'ed \~ar 011 lIeluor resorts oC Kan· WASHINGTON, July 21 (AP) -11 
sas City's north side where last hO])8tul attitude that the London 
night a reputod gang.tor wa~ sla.!n conference oC mlnleters would COD' 
during n ralt] and Cour men Including I Cillde successfully within a tew day. 
two federal agents were wounded. Its work for economlo relief to Gar-

Charges of conspfl'acy to violate many was expressed tonight by " 
lhe liquor laws wore flied against high admInistration authority. 
nine men arrestett In the raid. A Acting Secretary Castle Of tb. 
lenth man Is sought. atote department made public todaY 

Police believe lhe raW,,!\ ~s labIlRh· the Amerlclln proposal to provide fl· 
men, the I.usco·No lo "Plower shop" nanclal relief to the Reich. The 
WlIs the pla<'!' wh~re the murders plllll was first talked over with See
oC Jimmy HowDrd, reputed booze "ctarles Stimson and Mellon bl, 
ped(lll'r, Louis Ollvoro, a <lepuly transatlantic telephone 18Mt Friday, 
Rhel'iff and .Tuck ])alton, rO"mer del" Mr. Castle said. 
Ilty "h~rlff, were plottl'd. Conler With Germans, .Freaeb 

Ortlcers said lodny .Jolin Callo be· 1'he two secretarIes spoke to lh. 
'l'an his gun fight wflh lhe r[tlders French and German oWclals about 
nftpr th e raid vIrtually wa~ lit an It . Saturday. h e said, adding that Mr. 
pnd "nl! .nme of tho men hlld l.1e· Stimson had discussed It In the mini" 
Ilarte<l. Callo was slain by Lleut. El. tel's' meeting early today In London, 
L . Nelson, The aotlng secretary said he did 

Thl' agents seized 14 gaJlons of not know If the secretary had read 
liqUOr and somo flrearms Ilnd am· ,to the delegates exactly what Wd 
munition. made public by the Washington 

government but thllt he had put tor. 

Commission Gives 
Low Bids on Work 

in 5 More Counties 

A~ES, July 21 IAP)-Low bids 
totaling $151,564.50 for bridges and 
cu lverts on primary highways In 
Adams, Jackson. Louisa, Pa.ge and 
Fremont counllea were announced 
late today al the slate highway com· 
mission ottlce. 

No Pllv lng projects were Included. 
l'rlces were taken on bituminous 
8urfaclng In Boone, HardIn, Frank· 
lin, Marshall anll O'Brien counties 
but figures were not announced. 

Largest bridge cu lve.·t contract 
probably wl11 go to Ben Cole and 
Son of Ames whose price of '60.· 
174.50 Was law for construction Of 
four bridges, 48 culverts and ell· 
tensions of primary 148 between 
Corning and th e north county line 
In Ailam s county. 

Kansas Governor to 
Speak at Nebraska 

Legion Convention 

LINCOLN, Neb., July 2L (AP)
Oov. Harry Woodring of Kllnsas will 
speak to Nebraska. Legionnaires as· 
sembled In state convention at Fre· 
mont, Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 25, 

Acoeptance of an Invlta llon WBS reo 
celved from the governor today by 
C. '''. Motter, chairman or th o na· 
lIonal publicity committee of the T..e· 
glon all'd an oWeer ot tho Nebraskll 
department. 

Governor Woodring, Motter said, 
Will speak at a Joint Besslon of the 
Legion and the women's !\uxlllary. 
During the afternoon he will review 
the annual convenllon Ilarade, 

ward the Idea. 
American Propoeal 

In Ilimple lan,ual., the Am, . 
erlcan propolal wu: 

That world banken Ihoul. 
maintain the present volume of 
$1,%00,000,000 In erNlta to 0 ... • 
man,. 

That the German ,ove~.,,* 
ahould Itrlctly enloree complete 
control of forelrn exchanlJe to 

. prevent preferential or arbltrar, 
withdrawal., 

J 

That a committee ttelected b, 
the bank for IntemaUonal .... .1 
tlemeliis or .another luthorlt, 
consult with banl"n lor renew· 
aI of olltltandln, crfJdltl, laqulre 
11110 German,'s Immediate needl • 
lor furtber credit and pI .. tbe 
convenlon of ahort term erNlta 
Ilito loalJ term cretllta durlalJ the 
nellt six or el,bt monthl, 
America's share In the credit vol· 

ume Is '000,000,000, France', .hart! 
Is about $60 ,000,000, 

In an Informal explanation, CU, 
tie emphaRlzed the proposals were 
not In the nature of a moratorIum, 
He poln ted to th ree elements con' 
sldered by the United StateB to make 
the preRent a favorabl& time fof, 
such a plan, 

German, received Immediate u· 
alstance In her crl818, he ",d, 
throulh Prelldent Hoover'. debt 
moratorium plan, brlnalna relief to 
the elltent of about '400.000,000. 

German trade balallcu are f .. vor. 
able and Increaalnl, Culle added, 
the "flIlht of the mark" hal been 
8t~mmed and the Internal bankln. 
IIItu.tlon regularized by domeatlG 
decreeR. 

The nnt It.I', he continued. J. to 
stabilize and ... ur. continuance or 
the vol ume of ' Ihort term cretllU 
now held by 10rel,n banken .. 4 ... 
Itltutlonl. 

Today Is Commu~ity Sales Day··Shop Early This Morning 
• .. __ -· ~~r" -. : , . . " 
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Coqple Wed; 
Church'Scene 

QfCeremony 

Mqry J.larchQvec Takes 
Nuptial J' ows With 

W alt~r Riley 

The marriage or Marr AG'nes Mac· 
bovee, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 

~ Frank A. Machovec DC Iowa City, 
t l.nd \Valter 'r. nlley, Hon of 111,". amI 
• Mn, Edward W. Raey ot Iowa Clly, 
'lOOk place at 1 a .m, ycsterday at St, 
WenceJllaua church. Th R v. A, L , 
Panoch otrlclatetl at the single rln,; 
ceremony. Attendants w re CUll· 
erlna Ml.chovec" Ii sister oC the brldo, 
.. nd Charles M'aunagh . 

I. 'rh bride wa., allll'ed In .. n ankle 
len,th 1'011'11 oC whIte chlCCon , fa~h· 
loned Wllh shoulder capcs and Beven 
Uers or flaros. 'Wllh Jt she wore a. 
itlngle strantl of llearls, the glCt ot the 
bridegroom. 

JlMTIedlat Iy following the mar· 
rlage ceremony, the hrlde's parellts 
were hOSLR at a wedding breaklast 
at their home. Decorations were III 
pink and white. 

Mrs. RII y 1f"llIluatNI trom Iowa 
City high !!Choo] III 102&, an(1 hM 
been connpcted with the Hawkeye 

,Pen nant company. 
• 1I1r, Riley graduated Crom Iowa 

I City high 8chool In 1025 and trom 
,Hohenschuh C(u'pcnter college of 
embalming at SI. LoulR, Mo. lie III 
conn eted with I\{cGovel'lI'a funeral 
home In Iowa City. 

Art r AUK, 1 the couple will be 
.t home at 1302 Muscatine IlVenue, 

ffi" Watkins Has 
Housewarming i", 

Ne.,vly fluilt Home 

Emma ,\Vatklns of lho unlvel'slty 
elementary sc hool entertnlnrd elevon 
ot hel' collragul'ft and ot hol' rrlends 
at a hou~('wllrmlng I)Rrty at hM ncw· 
Iy built home, 124 }<'erRon avenue, 
last venlng. 

Quests brought rert'cllillnents !lnd 
pre nted Miss Watklnft with a picco 
or ol'nn.mQntn.1 II'on wOl'k tor her 
Alone rI replace. 

'1'hose who allenderl wer: Be l" 
nlco Storms, MaUde M . McBroom, 
1<atherlne ' lark, Evelyn Pelor~on, 

' Marlon Ande"son, 1.nIll'1I. ,\V, :11('n' 

TflREE LOAVES FOR A BDS.(lEL -J Pepn~ylvaniaw Faculty Man 

Ray SlJanahall (lett), wheal farme r of , KansaN, 
effect ' a tradc with 'am Mye1'l;, 'aliun merchant-a bushel of 
wheat fOl' th l'cr 10llveR of bread. The transaction ",'lis mad when 
thl' price of wheal touchet! 25 cents a bushe l. SUllnalulll and 
Myel" estimnt('d th bu hel of wheal would milk about 56 loaves 
of br ad, which i~ about the uUlounl of brclld 'hallllhall wou ld get 
for all II 'I'e of. wheat 01L the trading ballis of thrce loaves for a bushl'!. 

HOT WEATHER PANTS 

Urges Quick Decision on 
:RfliJWflY Jpcrease Petition 

(America-'s rall~ Ilre now 
appnrin6 before the 1ri.t«Slate 
c:olllmU('e coanmll8lon req lit' t· 
Ing .. 15 per cent iDl'I'USe In 
frelJrht ralt'!!! 10 JlftlM'rve I h~ In· 
,'£~ImPllt .,.Iue of IJIeIr bonds, 
held I1lrel'1ly or Indl.recUy by 
millions of I'll bens . .Dr, Edward 
S. l\(cad, profellllO'r of flnllMe at 
th.. Cnl,,~lty of Ppnnsyh'anla, 
dl!icu8aes their ftqUe8t h~ tbla 
Inlervlew wilh " . fI ' fJrackelt, 

'.ocfated I~sa bU81nes8 writ· 
ef'. 

PH lLADELPlIlA, July 20 (AP)
Dr. Edward S. ],lead el the Unlver· 
slty of Pennsyl\'nnla believe. the In· 
terstate com merce C 0 til til I s 8 Ion 
should reach a declslon qu ickly, pro 
01' con, on the rallroads' request for 
u 15 per cent Increl\8o In freight 
rates, 

"Unless the commission gives Its 
decision earllel' than the time uRuul · 
Iy taken fOr hearings and consldera· 
tlon," sald Dr. lIf.ad, who has made 
a study or 1 he rail problem, "193l 
will be gone. 

Bonds ",hre. tened 
"And most proponents of the In· 

crease contend nearly $.,700,000,000 
ot high gl'ade rail bonds will ~ n
I .. gal fOI' New Yo,'k 8avlngs bank 
and h'ustpe Jnvestment becau8e rail· 
road carnlngs have tallen below the 
legal r equirements, 

"While other slales have less 
8trlngent bank requirements, and 
Llaough life Insurance eompanles 
work undt-I' more lenient rule8, lhelr 
Invesllng polio)" they admit, Is 
~really Influenced by New York's 
policy, It III In[)uenced 80 much that 
If lhe honds shOUld become Illegal 
by caUH(' of too slight eurn lnge, the 
result would be In the wordll of tho 

o;ecurlty holders committee, 'a col, 
lapse of prices comparable to the 
most panic days.' 

rust H ear All Parties 
"The cotnmlHslon can hardly work 

faster, ~Ince It must give audh'n('1! 
to all parties and make a tho"ough 
study of an exceedingly Involved 
problem. 

"Even so, the situation may nol 
be 80 bad. The New YOI'k le~lsla· 

ture can act In 1" bruary lO alter the 
law and mak .. 1931 a breathing spell. 
Then , it In '1932 the 15 per cent In· 
crease, assuming It Is granted, pro· 
dUI'ed enough re,'cnue, or Ii there 
should be a good upturn In bu ' lnes8, 
the bon\ls would not he dlstu"bed, 

"Applied to the earni ngs ot 1931, 
howc\'er, 1 he rate Increasc, even If 
I ully J)I'OdUClive of expcctell reVellue, 
would fall short of reslOl'lng tho 
erl'dlt of lhOSe road~ whoBe credll 
I~ endangered . 

Not R l'al Earnings 
"1"01' the earnings ot 1931 are not 

I'eal earnings, because the railroads 
arlmltted lY did not account for de· 
r"reed maintenance costs In thclr 
published earnings, They admit their 
1931 earnlng8 are overstated, 

"'rhls deficiency must carryover 
to 1981, and It must be made up. Fol' 
It Is a phy81cal deClclcncy-ln ties, 
rllLl, 'a ,'s and locomotives. 

"It this deferrcd maintenance and 
the regular 1932 maintenance, ILre, 
RS they must be, to keep up e(' 
lIclency, deducted from the $400,000,· 
000 estllnatcd ~aln trom the rate 
IlIcl'eaae, "orne of lhe largest I'all· 
loads could not make the required 
earnings even In 1032. 

"]':vldcnlly 80me more cffcctive reo 
lIet must bc given, If the clliamlllcs 
which Jnsurance companies and ~av' 
Inga bank envisage are to be avcrt· 
cd." 

U. S. Indicts Five in "Wizard" 
Fin~ncial u.~~ Qf Huckins 

a sister of 1111'S. Elmer lTucl< InR , 
lJucklnl< and hlA SOli o,;lalmcd th"h' 
only business was a CMm' Rupills, 
la" cigar s\ ol'e. 

Retains Crown 

Georgia Ool~ll1an certai llly 
makcs a rcgal queen, what ' YOtl 
, c, ,'lIe bas just j'etailled bel' 

grip On the DlltiollUI <living cham· 
pion~hip by defeating all com· 
crs at the competition staged at 
Bronx Bcach, N. Y., fol' nation
al A,A, U. ]1ODO[,:;, 'rhe ])I'ctty 
l..loS Angeles A,V, star kept 11e1' 
titlc by virtue of gl'euter preci· 
sion and tlle diffiClllt natul'e of 
many of her dives. 

Execution Demanded 

Arms Redqced tQ LIDf¢~t 
pomJ, Says French Nqte 

j 

PARIS, July 21 (AP)-French Frantee continues to Inslsl 18 the 
armaments have been reduced to only lIasls tor disarmament, the ,ov, 
the lowest possible polnl, th e gov· ernment conHitlers that It Is, necest 
HIlI:nent dcelar d In a memorandum ary first to deVelop a system Of mu. 
on dl8armament Issued today in an· tual J:;uarantl'e8, ill, h as the Rhine 
swer to the request ot the League I'luamntees signed 111 connection 
of Nations council for informallOIl wllh the LOClU'II0 PIlCt.' ' 
preliminary to the 1932 'Wo(' ld diM' 'rhe m ... morandum adds th&1 
armam nt conference at Geneva, li'rance has r duced her forces to 

"pisarmaJ1lf'nt Political" t he present level only because .he 
In tbe memoranlium, Fl'ance tal<c8 obtained thl' Loearno ~uarantee8. 

the position that disarmament Is a "No Unillltcral Guarantees" 
poll llcal , rather than I\. tech nical, Sltl' nsks no "u nilateral guar.n· 
question , The country, It said, has tees," a la,'gc lJUrt or the memorall'· 
I'cached ~he low limit In disarming dum Is g iven over to explaining her 
In the present state ot , ]~ ul'()pe and reductions ~howlng Important cula ' 
the world and It resists nny sugges· In land forces since the war, ! 
lion thut dhilu'mament can be based The Increa~e In naval torces we", 
either on populatlon alonc 01' In declarcd to be commensurate, with 
"clatlon to the strictly limited arma· n ... eds for home and ovcrsell~ dcfenoe 
ment Imposed upon the central llow, :-rnd th e slight Increase In a ir fdrcOl 
ers al the end or the '<Vorld war. was salol to be due to tho Increased 

The declaration was considered mlllll1ry IllIl10rtance of tltls arm, , 
here to Indicate clear ly that Fl'Unce negret Is l'.essed that Frnnct 
would find It necessary 'to make In· did not s ign the, Lomlon lIaval I rea. 
creaHeS In case any action were ty but We government hOI~d that 
taken relieving Oermany of the trea· the dl~arm(\ment con(el'ence wlll 
ty limitations. I lead io a "complete solution ot the 

To assure the security which, llroblem," 

Livestock Men Will 
QiSC~S8 Cooperative 

Marketing Aug. 4 

STOHM LAKm, July 21 (AP) -
Representatives ot 10 northwe~tern 
lowa counties will be Invlted her~ 
Aug, 4 to discuss organization anQ 
eelabilshment or B. cooperntlve live' 
8lOC lC marketing unit, omcrrs of the 
10W8 'LIvestOCk Marketing corpora' 
tlon announcell berll today. 

1'he OtfICCl'~ Indicated thal the 
• August meotlng 'lkobablY will reo 
Bult In a request to the (arm board 
that a BU L'vey be ma.do of ~he tonI· 
tOl'y to detel'lnlne ",hol'o con centra· 
tlon points should he located. The 
counties to be Included are Buena 
VI.ta, Calhoun, Sac, Palo Alto, Ko~· 
Huth, 'WebstN', Humboldt, l~mmcL, 

lay, lela, Cherokee, ]'ocahontaM, 
Dloklnson, O'Brien, Osceola, LyolI, 
SiOUX, Plymouth and ,vooclbury, 

At the meeting today were n. Jr. 
Colo, managor of the stILte mal·ket· 
Ing ol'ganlMtioll; A . V . F\nldy ot Slln' 
bum and J. H, Jiorjflchel' ot Storm 
Lake, directors; and County AFent 
0, L , Ounnerson ot Bucna Vlsta 

Cities ,Meet to 
Fight Sewage' 
Disposal Move 
DES MOINES, July 21 lAP) -

Repl'esc nlalives of the Iowa league 
ot munlcipaillios meeting ~erp tOlllY 
cx.Pl'e88ed the opinion that vlgoro~1 I 
oppOSit ion wlll meet any attempt 01 
thc state to force constl'uction or 
,sewago dlspoRal plants In Iowa Cl\l~8 
In the neal' [uture, 

A commlttce of four was named 10 
:tIlI1CW' berol'c the state department 
of hcallh at (' hearing set COl' AI/Ii. 
4. lIIcmhers of the commlltee are 
C. V. Flnellay, mayor of l~t. t'lddg.; 
Edwin Manning, mayor of Ottum"'l\; 
lit ayol' Parker 'I'ouch of Des Moine. 
and Fmnk Plcrce oC MarShalltown, 
league sccrotary. 

At the '\Ugust hearing, State 
l1ealth COI11mlssl0l1ol' J). C. Stoel· 
smith will hear rcpl'osenlt,llves 01 
cities and packing plants a ccused 01 
contributing 1.0 Iowa stream poilu· 
tlon, 

pell , anll Mable SII dal(OI', all ot the 
\lnlvf'ralty elemrnlal'y Hchool, MII'I· 
hm Andl'cw8, onv 'I'ol'gcHon , I\.lId 
Ruth MORcrip and F.llzabelh I1ebel ' 
~t Sl. Cloud, formerly connected 
with the unlvcrslty elementary 

l\fIJ_WAUKEE, Wls" July 21 (AP) 
-Five pN'sons In th~ Elmer Huck· 
Ins financial "wI7Ard" case were In. 
rllcled by the ledl'l'al grand ~ury 

here July 2~, It waH rev~aiefl todaY 
with the a" I'e!!\. of John Niles, tonnel" 
1>08tal Inspector, one oC lhOOle Indict· 
cd, Niles posted $3,000 bond with 
the clerk ot federal COUI't. 

lJe Is chal'ged on 14 counts willi 
con8pll'acy to use lhe malls LO de· 
fraud. Niles, rl.'lated to the Huckins 
ramlly by marl'lage, WIlS a postal 
InspectOr for nearly 16 year$, uttnch· 

U. S. Commlsslonel' lIarry 1., Kel· 
logg, Mllwaul<co, trceol the Invcst· 
ment "",1mI'd" oC similar fodel"al 
charges, In 1939. but Elmer and bls 
son weL'e lrled In Iowa for obtatnlnG' 
money under false IlretenscH, con· 
vlcted, and allpealed. Elmer's allpeal 
k ending and George won II new 
trial. It Is possible the tedl'ral 
charges may be tried betore the new 
state trial Is reached. 

Oklahoma Relieves 
H~~yeIJa J ~hJ~S8 ; 

fl~d Cross Assists 

The cilles are F't. DodJ:;e, Ottum· 
!wa, and Des Moines, and the com· 
)Janles aro the Des Moines Pac"lnr 
company. 

Boston 1Ionors Post, 0 aUy 
rehool, 

'Graduate Stude,~!s, 
Staff Hold llirm-er; 

HOllor Som,mer/el,l 

Twenty·flv .. graduate studcnl~ anti 
' .tatf memhe,'s ot the l)hyslc8 depart· 
ment weI' hosts at a dlnnor IJarty 
last night at Iowa Union honorln&, 
Frot. Arnold SOmmerfeld of :Mun(ch, 

. Oermany , 
Protes."OI· Sommerfeld, who Is the 

house gue!!t (IC PI'of , and 111 rl!, C, 'V. 
et wart, 1010 Woodlawn. I ctured at 
the J)hYllic!1I building MondllY and 
yestorday, 

Manville Heig~t, 
Club Picnics 
• Mr, and Mrs, J , K . Duncan, 345 
·Magowan nvenue. will bo h08111 t.o 
~membe"s oC Manville Heights club 
at th~h' annual pi nle lomorrow at 

,6 p, m , on the lawn Of their home, 
I Supper will be served In cafeteria 
\ ~tyle, In case ot raln, the picnic 
'~11I be held at Ihe City park. 

.' 
IM~s. flalflJ,ic4eck 
~ Guest at Lunf~e~n 

~rB. Letitia Raublcheck. visiting 
lecturer In (ho department pr speech, 
was hon red at a on o'clock lunch· 

,eon e»t rda y at Red Ball Inn by 
· Mrs, E, C. Mable. 122 Or!l"d avenue 
court. 

},frs . Raullichecl{ Is Rupe viSor or 
'spellch In the ~ow Ydrl public 
schools. 

Tfft!ta rlfi itIS'''~ 
Give Bridge Party 

MemtJl1I 'of Theta Phi Alpha sor· 
ority wel'e hostesses to 2G ' rushees 
at a brtdgo party and lea. yesterday 
at 7 p.m, 'at Red Ball Inn. 

Marie Jlf~faharl and Lavonna 
Kohl wero In charge ot arrange· 
btents, Joan Rinehart of Marlon, 
ilnd Marie B llsler ot Cedar RapidS 
were out ot town guest!, 

~ed"r ~p'i,t~ ~oy 
~ " Drowns in River 

CEDAR RAP10S, July 21 (Ar)

'Leo Snodgrll8ll, 18, of Cedar Rapids, 
""as drowned tonight, ",11110 awlm. 
mlng In the Cedar rlvcr above the 
dam, He was swlmmtng alone and 
IAppare'ntly suftered from crampS', 
going down In Willer over hili deplh 
tlnd never l'Cappearlng. His body 
Was recovered 40 m lnutea later. 
, Coron~r R, A. Vorllahl ill t p.m., 
prOllollnccd him dead after three 

• ph''IlcljI,ns had worked over bla bod, 
tor nearly ah ' hour: He ia tbo lIOn of 
Mr,' lind Mrs. Byron Snodgr .... , ' 

" 
• 

Faces State Charcee 
DES MOINES, July 21 (AP) 

Deputy SherlCt Robert souter pla.n· 

t 
ned to l~ve tor Columbus, 0" to 
return Oilier F, 1J4:tt., ho Is un
der Indictment Jiy the .Polk county 

, grand jUf.r '011 charge. ot vlola.tlng 
the Iowa .ecurltle. act. 

" 

Thl'l'e '.' nothing lik torrid weather to (l!'ive even dignified males 
to extremes, Dr' 'sed for working comfort during the scorching 

led to lhe h Icago otrlce and work· 
Ing 1\1 W~consln and Mlcbla'an, 

I 
5! Per Cen t Return. 

'rhe others Indicted were Elmer 
lIucl<lns, who was chal'sed us tile 
leader of a family that had obtalned 
"Investments" on the l)roml8e (If 52 
per cent return8; his wife,' Amelia; 
Ihelr 80n, George Earl Huckins ; and 

tor New York ClI.y. He wlll be gone 
about two weeks, 

hot sllmmer ifa)'s, 20 employ ~ of a hicago cone I'll appeared Mrs, Idamae {leyerle, preschool 
ready fOl' work ill shorts, 01' ", ensible" pants, thc other day. Here's 8eCl'el~ry Of the ohlld welfare reo 
Gordon 'haw parading Ilis Ilbbl'eviatrcl trousers befor · the c1.lrious search station, roturne(] Monday 
eye's of ('lia icha (I(\ft) ano Anna l\Iikosz, Like Iptn, girlsV from a weeks vacation which s he 
...:...--------~-...:...-------------=-----, spent a.t th hoRte ot her parents 

In La Porte CIty. 

No Clrar Ruslne 8, &\fl'l U, S, 
'rhe govel'nmont will contcnll, salll 

E , J. ({oeslel', asslslant U. 1:1 , (liS' 
trlet attornoy, that the Huckins 
famJly never was In lhe olgaI' busl· 
ne s. 

Niles, who resigned tram t1H' pOs· 
tal service when the Huckins casc 
lirst Collll' to public attention, hILS 
"een IIvlnj;' at Ihe Huckins cstate 
at Hancock, Wis., whcl'o bl~ son 
acte us carelaltel'. U, S, marKhal 's 
deputle8 Rought to serve tho war· 
rant on him thel'e but hevolunLccl'cd 
to CO\lle t~ j\IIlwaul<oe fOl' service, 

'rhe mRrshal's office said Morvlce 
of the wal'l'ants cou ld not be obtain. 
cd In the ellstern Wslconsln dlstl'l cL 
II was though t that the Huckins 

Personal Notes 
(amlly was living In Chicago, 

Carolyn Bostwick, head t.eacher 
01 preschool grou I? one, left yes~er· 
day afternoon tal" her home In 

of Hartford, Conn . 
Mr, and J\(rs. C, K . LeImbach, 528 more, Md., vlslll'd the college 

S. I_ucM street, left yesterday fOl' englncel'lng yeatenilly morning, 
SpIrit Lake whcro they will spend 

PI'. a nd M.rs , Kenneth V. FrancIs, 
220 Koser avenue, started on their 
vacallon trip yeste rday afternoon 

I""a. Nash, a July grad uate of the which will include visits In M.lnne. 
a week as 'iUC8t", of l\l 1', and 101 1'5, 

S, K, Os\Jorn, 

college oC liberal arts spent the sota and Canada, 
Louis l.orenz, 630 S. Oovernol' week end at her home In WIIIJams· 

Chilean Cabinet in 
Walkout on Ibanez 

SANTIAGO, Chilo, July 21 ~AP)
Most of the members of the new 
liberal cab inet head d by Premier 
Pedl'O Blanqulcr which tool< office 
J1ily 13 at the request ot President 
Ibanez 10 try to a vert a financial 

HENRYETTA, Okla., July 21 (AP) 
'1'1 X t' r D " -'F . - Aid fOl' Henryetta's jobless and 

, le e. Ce ll Ion 0 1', l'anC1S I hungry was al'ranged today by the 
r~c~c:r (~ve), treasurer of a ned truss and mUlllclpal and state 
mlSSlOfl ltO 'IHlttl at 'l'echow, oCClclp.ls, ' 
I:3hantllng, was dcruallded by thl' Henry M'. BakCl', nallonal Red 
nationalist party liS penalty 1'01' Cl'OS8 reprcsentatlve who al'l'lvcd' 
the death of a native whom Dr' l (rom Sf. t-ouls, announced 0. trained 
'rucker ~hot believing he was ft Red Cross worker would come here 
robbeI' , to han tile tile situation In Ihls coal 

mining district. 

Al/alfa Bill MClY 
Use Quilting Bee 

to S~ttle Trouble 

OKLAHOMA OITY, July 21 IAP)-

Gov. W, 11. (Alfal>:a Bill) Murray has 

Only thoRe unable 10 work and 
needy women and children IVOUta be, 
glvcn food, flaker said , 

Mayor Morgan saId conditions had 
been exaggel'ated and that only 
a~out 500 men rather than 8,000, 
1110rc all TJrcvlous estimates hacl HI 
nceded work. 

a ncw Illan Cor untangling the Red ,Seek ({irl's Body , 
l'lvcl' pl'oblem-through placing the in Irrigation Calla1 1, 
mallcr I n tho hands of WOlllen, 

A quilting bee on the banks or 
the rlv('r with womrn (rom OklahO· 
mil. and 'rcxas COllvcrjglng at the 
II w tl'ee bridge belweeh Denison 
11Ild Durant, and "'cll1ovlng anythlog 
In the way that pl'events thelt' get· 
ling logcthe.,," would be an excel· 
l~nt eolutlon ot the controversy, 
Gov, MUI'ray said, 

, 
SCOT'rSJ3LUFF, Neb" July 21 (AP) 

-The water level in the Pathfln<ler; 
liTigation ditch Is belllg lowered 
rrolll 11 feet to (Ive te t to further thel 

scarch for the body ot I!:va Lou oal·1 
loway, 6, Lingle, ·Wyo., drowned In 
the ditch Saturday ni ght, It was re.' 
vealed bere tonlgbt. I 

etreet, left yeeterday tor hlcago burg, returning yesterday morning. 
where he will visit with (rlends tor 
the next two week8. 

Mrs, J . Hubert Scott, 701 BaYl.rd 
avenue, has as ber guests her moth· 
er and sillter, Mrs, D, Thompson, and 

crisis, resigned today, 
"~'ou know, the na tiona l guard 

WOUldn't shoot a woman If she came 

Decl810n to lower t he water was a l 
compromise between the OallowaYI 

minister girl's family and thll Carmel's wl10sei 
of war, Genel'al Charpln, and t.he a long and tOOk a rew barl'lcMes OUI lands are Irrigated by the ditch: C.l 

All resigned except the 

Prof. Oeorge D, Stoddard, cllrec. mlnlstel' of marine, Admiral March. or Ihe way-neither would a Texas L. Cross, dll'eclor of the Pathfhi<1cr\ 
CI(\mentinc BlIrS"Cl~. 218 1·2 E. tOr or chJld psychology In the child ant. both or whom were holdovers lungcl'." tlam t tonight eHUmated lowe'thlg' 

He Hmllcd, h t t h I tl I 

Edna Thompson ot Clinton. 

'Vashlnston street, and VIrgInia welfare reRcarch slallan, spent yes· rrom tpe previous regime, t e WI. er 0 e II 10 scare I may . 
Bleekcr, 7;l1 Mal'kct. street, spent terday In Des Moines, doing turther Lucille Jo!llcre returned to Madl, "I think that a grOUp Of wOmen In cost $100,000 In the eHecl on frrl· 1 

son, Wis., yes tAI'q.,y atter a visit Denl d D nt I t ' t d j 
yesterday In Des Molnos, work on the govcI'nol"'s committee r OcnleR He "ockeyed son an ura are go nS' 0 ga e crops. , 

tor child weltare. wl~h ~er puent", Mr. and lIlr~. NEW " YOnt<, July Zl (AP)-A open the free bridge," l'IIul'r';y grave· ===============1 
Frank E, JoJlICfe, ~13 N, l,.lnn 8!reet. I n cd I 

E , R , Means, 1126 }oJ. Burllnglon man, booked lit a hospital today Ill! y a nounc , last week when Oklahoma highway 
streel, member ot the board of dl. l'luMy l~ nsOl', 40, denlcd to police he Texos I'angers have been ClIardlng employes tOre down' tb e obstructlen ; 
rectors Of Iowa. Wholesa le Groc~s Prof. Perry A. Bond ot the depart· Frano~s Doak or ~Vlnlerse~, visit· WaR the g.'eat jockey of lhat name I f\ bal'I'lcl' at lhe south end ot the (,n 1I1ul'l'ay's OI'derB to open the; 
associatiOn attcnded a meeti ng of Illent of chemistry, lett last night cd In Iow~ CIty yesterday, • lIf I. Oecade ago. . DUI'ant'Dcnlson frce bridge si nCe bridge to traffic, :1 
the board In Des 1\1olnes yesterday, +H+ii+H+ii+H;;;;+ii+H+ii+H~H:H:;~~;+'H+i~H+i~H+ii+H:;i+:H;;t:+;H~"+i*t:t+i~ ----------------.:.---------------:. 

lIelen Renk O( waterloo, al'l'lved 
y~stel'day to vl~1l friends In tho 
city. 

Mike Farroh, Harry Tennant, and 
Lawl'ence Benson, who allended 
the first term ot tbe Hummer ses· 
slon, ,;'1lI leavc tonlgbt to spend a 
two weeks vacation at Clear Lake 
and ~ke OkoboJI. 

Rutb Machovee, daughter or J, P. 
Machovec Of Cedar Rapids, has 
been visitinG' at the home Of her 
grandparents, 'Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
A. Machovcc, 618 N, Gilbert street, 

Mr. aDd Mrs, Olln Hauth, . 1824 
~uscatlne avenue, and Helen lila· 
chovee, 618 N, Gilbert strect, have 
just returned from a t.wo weeks 
trip th rough Yellowstone National 
pork, colorado, and Kans!Ul. 

Harold Skeels, research assistant 
In lhe department of cblld psychol· 
ogy, Ie in Ames tor thl'ee da},s, 
wbere he Is llerfonnlng p sycholog· 
lcal tests on young chjldrea In con· 
noetlon with work being done at 
Iowa Stale col\e,,~ 

Lealie B, Mos ler, eleclrl~l crml· 
nee~hg 'lB, whef hi now~ _plo)'~ 
with the western Electric company 

But for Gommunity Day, T~day, We Offer-

, I 

Women's Light 
Colored Kid 

STRAPS AND TIES 
Ine,uding Enna Jet . .' 

ticks 

$3.95 

Men's Two·Tone 
Black and White 

P~fO~~S 
$8.50 to $10 V~lue8-

$6.95 , . 

Women's Light 
KID PUMPS, 

SrptAfS A~D TIES 

'8,50 to ,10 Values 

$6.95 
. , 

w ~ Tak~ Greal ~f in ,Fini~g f~et P .. op~~ly ~l All Times 

at Its Point Breeze wOl'ks In Baltl·t+H'fff.ftf" If~ I-H'+II+II+II+II+II+II+II+II+II+II+II+II+II+t ..... I+II+II+I'+II+II+II+II+I+f+f+f+f+ffl. 

-----RAILBOAT 
, 

axeu,SION 
To LE ~LAJRE, IA., and, ~etur~ 
Sunday,Augu8J9,19~1 

SZ.18 

Including Boat 
Special Train 

Leaving Iowa City, Ill" 10:20 A. M.; 
leave Davenport, la., at 1 :sq P. M, 

After arrival of steamer CAPITOL, 
' checked. Half f~re for children. 

returning, 

No bagnge 

TICKETS NQW O~ SAJ.~ 

fOR INfq"~4'1;~PN 4~K 

BOS'l'ON, Jllly 2J (AI') - City and 
Htate joined today to honol' WIle, 
.Post and Harold Gatty, whose r. 
cent round th e world !light shaUer· 
ed all records Cpr speed, The \lvlat· 
ors, pel'chci! on llle rcar tonneau 01 
a big touring car, smilingly ackno~ , 
ledged the trIbute, 

Royal Couple Delay Fligbt 

LAKEHURST, N, J., July 21 (AP) 

-Because of over cust skJes tills af· 
:tel'lloon, the flight ot the J(lllg and 
Queen of Slam on the navy cllrlglble, 
,Los AngeJes was poStlloned unUI 
Thursday. 

SHOE 
SPECIALS , , 

, <, FOR 
COMMUNITY 

DAY 

100 PAIRS , , 
and growing 
,Pumps, and 

WOMEN'S 
girls' dr~ 

ties ...................... -. 
98,0 

WOMEN'S DRESS Pu ....... 
Straps, and ties, values ~ 
$7,50- , 

$.2.95 &$3.9S 

MEN'S $.5 and $6 FREE-, 
tnl\n Sport $~!,es, 6 s~yle!!o , 

~~!:::ri~~~~... .. .$ 3.95' 

¥fSS~S' SOLID L~4Tlf-
er, long wearing pa~ent 

strllP f"ttt;rns, with 'broad 
toes and , leatb~r $Ole/!, 

:~z~ .. ~~ .. ~ ............ $1.95 
i • 

25c SHUMILK 
zllian Creme 

and liRA.· 

~pc' ~ ~f>r ... ~ ................... . 
m .. 

u 

.olertebra, 
tJ'ontwol'th 

'Charles Wen 
IOr ' ln Newt 

!the liberal 1 

He Is a me[ 
,!trolly, 

ho Ba.n~ 
• B~LM'ONt 
Slate batik 0, 
or :$SO;OOO U 
'InKS batik W 
~tlo80d On ol'd 

I -
Farmer Dh 

I CHARTER 
,Theodore ale 
/rom effecls 
,While wOl'kl1i ,-
i , 1l.Q1,-Np' 
llualo, Dally , 
• 11 a,m.-Vi 
/'Jrleleor,,'J ~I 
, l2 lI.-T.J1I11 
4r', enncertln 
I, 1 ' Il.DI.~W 
"Hlaloty I.M 
'IollrQIlU.m" . 
· 0 p;m .... ;.h,; 
~.d book rhl 

1:10 )I,hl,-) 
I tHo, ' 

f l1 .ni,-lJl 
iWKtJT IPlo, 

R l1:m.'-DI 

""u~, 
' . p.III ,-Alu 

trio, 



• WEDNESDAY, JULY 221 1981 , 
Ex:cursionists 
Plan Visit to 

U. S. Arsenal 

NAVY PILOTS IN BALLOON RACE 

Exterurion l>ivision to 
~nduct1Veak End 
I Journey , 

, I 

When ~ummer 8011.lIon exeur~lon' 

leis leave Ute south .entrance of the 
liberal arts building next Saturday 
at f/ a. OJ .. bound for Rock Island 
and Davenpo.t. they will be on 
tbelr way to visit the largellt ar· 
aenal In tho world. an InteresUng' 
m\lll6um. 8nd a feglon rICh In his.' 
lorical Int~rest. MY8 Bruoo E . Ma.! 
ban. dlreotor ot the extensiOn dl.! 
vlelon arranging (or tile t_lp . 

• Acqu~ by ~reaty 
·IROCk·Island was acquired by thel 

United States government lhrough 
a treaty made by William Henry 
Harrison and five chlcfs of &l.uk 
and Fox Indians at St. Loul" In 
18~." continues Mr. Mahan. "Ft. 
Ar/nstrong was erected In 1816 as 
onl Of the Ilosts on the MI8~19I!IPPI , 

tronller. and Geo"ge Davenport. lor 
whqm the City of DavenpOrt Waa 
n&med, ardved \vlth !ederal troop8 
and ' became the pOst ll lJtler. later 
establishing .the Davenport home· 
.tf!illl. whiCh 'Is nmong the Illterest. 
Ing SPQts visited In the tour." ' 

Will Visit Cemetery lVon the national elimination racc oy traveluig 215 mile~ from Ak· 
The Confederate cemete,·y. wI'( 1'01 ron, 10hio, before land ing at MariUa, N. Y. Lieut. ''Vinfred Bush· 

lie lMJrled nearly 21000 Southern nell' (left) was Scttlc's aide. 
troops who died while bcln~ kl!pt In . • 
the prllJon camp eqtablhlhed on lho E' . R 
1.land during the C1vll wa,· Is 'SJl. nglneerlng ooms 
other place viSited. when excursion. . Made fby 'Rebuilding , 
1.ls wl/J drive on a jo mile triP' '11 FI Q ' 
around tbe Is\anil. The government ~'op oOr uartcrs 
.hops. whloh during the World war --"----
emploYIld Hi .OOO men In the manu. New quuvters to,' the cnglnoorlng 
facturlng and assembling of tanks. drawing departmcnt are bolng 'cl·cat· 
tractors. gun. carriages. and field ed lh"ough the "ebulldlng ot the 
pIeces. at~ also "Islted. together third floo" of t1", electrical engineer. 
with the wal'ehou8 's where the gov. Ing bl,lIdlng. 'rhey will be rendy (or 
ernment resel've o~ war supplies is occ uponcy by the beginning of th(' 
kept. fnll terlll. acortl lng to 0 s tatement· 

Those maklng the trip this sat. made by PrOf. Frederic 0. lIlgbee. 
urday who have CaI's, as weH as 
those who want tl'aJ\spOrlallon. are 
required to reglste,' by 5 p.m .. Frl' 
day, either at the main oUlce ot 
Ihe extensIon division or at the ot· 
tile at the coHoge ot education In 
East hail. 

hMd oC tlle engineering drawing de· 
pnrtmclH. 

The remodeied nrrangem~nt will 
Include three drafting rooms. two 
class rooms, a suite or offices ro,' lhe 
sta(t, and spaCe (or Ihe unlvcl'slty 
~ I'a!llng bur au. 

In adclttlon to providing cn lOl'ged 
find Increased facHlties !Ol' the do· 

'Sh' f V' 1 ' purtmcnt, the change releases space , oWIng 0 • lSUa In the engineering building hereto· 
., 'Education Material I fore occupll'd by the Cnl';lnt'N'lng' 

to End TL!s Week drawing department, so that it will 
IU be a "allable for the us(' or other 

Thl8 Is the filial week tor the vis· 
ua\ ~du(!atle\\ exhibit ~c(ng S [lOWU In 

<1cl)al·tments. 

roo])l t·G. e~Bt Imll, under the super' Munich Professor 
vision o( ].ce W. Cochran or the vis" Co"cludes. Sen'es 
UaJ educallon (J~llarUnen t or the ex· ... 
tenMlon dIvisIon. of Physics Talks 

Alotlon Illcllll·es. bdth sHent and 
"talkies." various types ot projec' 
lors. flll11s, slides. and othel' aids 
10 vIsual education In tl'e classroom 
are demonstl'llte<l dally cxcept Satur' 
day and Sun<1ny. I.t 4 p.m. 

"Thc exhibit Is not. as many poo· 
Pie Sl'Cm 10 tIUnl,. an adverti sing or 
Belling campaign put on by commer. 
clal film ~uTlpll' c01npllnle8." lIays 
Mr. Cochrnn. "but rathe,' [UI e(J.uca· 
tlonal project or the extension dlvl· 
'glon. designed to serve Il>! ,t guide 
.for Rehools 1.Iu.nning to purclll~se 

'visual education equipment." 
For those who cannot Il tlrnd at 

the s/lcclCied time of display, Mr. 
Cochran will arrange special show· 
.ings. 

University Student 
'Injured at Bathing , 

'Beach in CalifornilJ 
___ ---"..,.' 1 ~ • I 

, With bOth arms and his right leg 
'\ltlralyzed as the 'result Of injuries 
lrecelfed while bathing yesterday at 
'1Ia1boa Beach. Cal., Arthur H . 
:Wentworth Of Newton, a. stullent 
Of the Unlvensity of Iowa, was In 
'a serious condition at a hospital In 
'Banta ' Ana, Cal., according to l·e· 
POrts rcceivOd here yesterday. 
·Knocked down by a be.wy break· 

-tr. Wenlworth I'ccelved a fractured 

Prof. Arnold Som merfeld. visit· 
Ing physiCist from the University 
at Munich who haR boen lecturing 
here dm·lng (he last two days. con· 
cluda<l II. Heri~H ycstcrdny dClcrnoon 
with u. ui9011"81011 of the n OmHaUer 
rttcct. an eCfect {·roated hy the d~· 

(ra:cl!oll o( oi ctrolls IJy single 
atoms, 

Tho introduction oe \\' 0 " 0 ll1('rhan, 
Ics concePl s h [IH I'Cll1O\'('t1 much or 
the dlrticulty III Ill t"rjll'rl l n~ the 
phenomena encountered when elec· 
trOlls pass Ihl'ouj.ih gOliOS, said Pro· 
lessor Sommerreld. 

As the concluding part Of his 
lectlll e, the ))hy,dcl.t comflarrd the 
exlsl tng thcury or nOlll80Uer err cts 
with avu ilfl ble exl.~riment.o l <lain. 

Member of Faculty 
in Pharmacy 'Goes 

to Florida Meeting 
--:;..-

Zada ?t1 . Cooper, associate profes· 
SOl' of pharmllcy. IH IORvln,; tocliw for 
],'lorlda. whcl'c she will ottcnll the 
annuaJ conv~lltlon of tho A mcrlean 
Pharmacculicili assocltltlon and nl· 
lied bodies. lihe will "islt in St. Au· 
gustine 011 her way. 
Mls~ Coo),!'r I " sccrcto,·y· tl'cnsurer 

Heiress Threatened 
t.. 

." ' ~ 

''-'i-:~' . 

1\1rs. David PebistoDc Sco· 
bie, t he formcr Florence Yates, 
wealthy heiress of Beloi t, Wis., 
is on her honeymoon in thc ca. 't 
wbile Chicago policc HI'e !lccking 
Mtai ls of the $15,000 extortioJl 
plot again't the bt'ide, Miss 
Yates lind Mr. Scobie, who iH a 
young hieago broker, were 
married ' at Boloit W dnesday, 
but it was 110t until Thursday 
that pol icc lea t·]] d of tbt· aten· 
i ng lctters rcec i ved by 1\1iss 
Yates' eldcrly chaperon , Mitis . 
IIaskins. The lettcrs demanded 
:);15,000. l\[iHS Yatcs, the cluugh. 
t r of the late POrtcr B. Yates, 
inherited $20,000,000 fl'om her 
father's estate. 

of th~ A meri(·an a •• oela.tlon of co), , 
Ic<;es of phnrmocy, ono or the groups 
m etlnl( ill cOllllection with tho con· 
ventlon. 
Followln~ tilt' ('1)1I"onliOl1, Mias 

Cooper plllnH to IIlake a Hhol't sea 
voyal';c til Hit "nua, and 'vi\\ .return 
to ToWIl. City in abOut two woeks. 

Luverno 1\Iall Tulles Life 
ALGONA, July 21 (AP) - Leuis 

Hamlow. 31. Of r.llverne, commit· 
ted suicide by shooting. 

• nrtcbra. 8ald the r{lpol·ts. 
.' flcntwo,·th, the son Of the Rov. 
'Charles Wentworth. ¥ethodlst PIls, 
10r'ln Newton. was a. sophomore in 

:lhe Uberal arts college lut year, 
'He Ie u. member 'of Sigma Chi .fra· 
,ltmlty. 

Housewives Notice! 'Three Tons 

'Pwo Banks Close tit ' Belnlolld 
• B'ElLM'O'NO . .TUly" 21 (AP) .:...- The 
Slate bank Of Belmond. with OIlpltal 
Of '$80.000 nnd ttlo BelmOnd Sav· 
:ing8 bank whose capital Is $25.000, 
> I ' ~c OBed en ord~r or talel): ditectors. , 

Fanner Dies 11'1'0111 Heat E!rroots 
, CHARTER OAK. July 21 (AP)
,Theodore theis, aG, tal:lIler, died 
from effects ot h~t (Jrostratlon 
,while wOl'klng In II. rlehl. 

of Washing Just Part of Day's 
. W or-k for University's Lau1ldry 

The university is practleail~' a 
city In itseH with all Its {acllitlc" 
for looking nne .. It~ needs Inclepenq. 
enlly. Ono such Is the laundry. a 
three IItory rcd bdck build ing, 20; 
N. Ollbert strecl. which handieR thrt'e 
!U1d II. hai r tons oC cioth ing dally. 

The laundry 1s 1Incler the dh'cctions 
of the gound~ and buildings depa,·t· 
ment. The main pmpose or til in · 
stitutlon ,Is 10 a(lequal~ly anu etrl · 
('Ienlly sCI've Lhe ' hospltais and dor· 
mi tories on the campus. which mUHt 
bo I<ept supplied wi th clean linen 

Snap used In thc washing process 
comes fiaked and is made into a solu· 
tlon beCore bl'lng Introducc<I into the 
"'ashe''. ']'he ~lnl'ch Is pl'epared III 
l. steam cookol' which I'cSembles a 
small heating stove. 

Arter the Clothe/! have been drlel1, 
Clat plecee ar taken on the elevutor 
to the first Cloor. and lhose wilieh 
rorjulre hand Ironing to the second. 

ysU.'lRO'G~ J • co~~~a~~~k Is don e by 44 white clad 
I fl · I mell all(1 women un rlcl' the supervls· 

Those not needing Ironing are 
placed in a rotating cylinder ap' 
propriately call cd the tumbler. which 
[illlshes tbe drying proccss. 

I,on by Mil blnery 
Other flat plecee are hung on pole~ 

and (ed illtO all autolllal!c ironel' reo Weatller. Ion ot ,Mrs. b'. O. Bl'Rdll'~', fOl'e ln(ly. i. ' a.m .. -N~"'8. Markets. 
~IU810. DailY '.mlle. . Trucks Carry LIIunI!ry ~cmbllng a mangle. They go through 

']'I'ucks 1)l'il1g the soiled clothing these p"csse! twice, coming out 
• 11 a.m.-Will In the clas8room. CI'om the uni\'ersity hospitals and ,crisp and white. two hours artel' be· 
'~Uteora'" PI'or Gllllrle" C. Wl·lle. dormitories to a clothes chute open, ing put Into the washers. 

, 12 l£.-TAII\c!b<!oll progl'am, ll'l~h· 
4r', ooncerUna okliellha, . Ing Ollt into tbe Illlpy that rU1l1! (It , On the top fioor 'women with huha 

I 1 p.ot.-Wlthln t lte clnH~rl)()m . 

"Hiatoty and eth ics ot Amertcan 
1OIIrnllll.m," I'ror. Fred J. IA ... II. 
, a p.nt.·.·.Tlln B<klk RaCk, n.w book. 
~Ild book rll y lew •. 

1:30 )1.h1.-1h .. lcal ,pro"ram, W8U· 
I tHo. 

• \1.m.-Dlnner ""lfr pl'OIUarn, 
iWRtn titlo. . , 

~ '\1 :rn."-DIII)t:lrl1,,nt of 1l\M'l'cli 
lIour. ~ .. , ~ I .I 

.• p.m.- MueIC1l1 I1rogrltm,~ WKI:11 
trio. • __ ~_~ :..lI_. 

1'llI'lIt angieR to GlIbel't IItreet. ·they Irons and with lrouser pl'esses rln· 
Ilre IIhot clown the slidc Into a good ish up uniforms and other plecee 
alzed basement room, trundied In requiring ext,'a core. 
canVas hampers to the weighing mao All steam, el~ctrlcity , and wa.ter 
chine. and placed Into thc wallhers. used In the prOC088 arc supplied by 
of which there 11.1'0 elx. Theso wash· !tho university. ' 
erll am rotating cylinders which Finally the clothing III sorted, 
8wish the clothes throUgh watel' in, checked, !Lnd !llo,,'od In • incllvldua l 
to Which hot I!tl'Rm hf\A bf'f'n pllJPd . boxes. of whIch there are about 400, 

'I'Mn (our I'xtrnctclt'A whirl Ihn 11.1111 pilNI Into tile trurkA aD/I iliA' 
rlnll1PH RO p(\rcent Ilrr In '12 !I1II1\1I~A I 1'111u tl'lI. ( 
by cl'ntrltlllCal foroe. Th~8e nla· The bundlng also Incllldl"R on the 
chlnee are capa.ble 'ot h()l(lIng 60 tll·!!t lloor a loungt! I'oom with cook· 
pound. ot WashIng. Ing convenlenQes Cor employes. 
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RUFFWEAVE PRINT· ALL SIJ!.K .J11LAIf PRINTED SILK 
GEORGETTE E D SPORT SILKS 

Regular 98c value'a ; 
Wednesday, Communi ty 
Dl:!y, yard-

Or silk flat crepe; Com
munity Day, (limited se
lection), yard-

RUFFSWAH AND RA· 
JAH FRINTED AND 

PLAIN SILK 
Values to $1.95. Com· 
munity Day, yard-

(JR~PES 
Washable, 39 inches 
wide. Community Day, 
yard-

A. B. C.-PR1N'J1ED 1 

VpIbES 
Fast colors, 39 inches ! 

I wide. Communiby Day, 
yard-

69c 59c 89c 79c 25c 
(FIrst Floor) (FIrst Floor) (First Floor) tFil'8t Floor) (Fin!t Floor) 

• 

'Co manit,. ales .Day 
Specials F'u, T. aa:y 

LADY PEPPERELL 
SHEETS 

Heavy quality, same 
count as Pequot, s ize 
81x99, each-

$1.19 
(First Floor) 

SILVER BLEACHED 
AtL LINEN DAMASK 

CLOTHS 
54x54 in<!hes. Commun
ity Day, each-

$1.00 
(.lfirsl Floor) 

PRINTED VOILES 

Fast colors, very s pecial ' 

for Community Day, yd. I 

15c ,: 
(FIrst lrJoor) ! 

HEAVY COTTON 
BEDSPREADS 

Double or single bed. 
s ize, assorted colors, ea. · 

J $1.49 I,! li 
~ (FIrst Floor) ! !l.ioitIi ______ -."'!!. 

LINEN J~UNCH ... 
CLOTHS 

50x68 inches ; 60x60 in
ches; a sorted co)orell 
borders, each-

79c j , 

(Fll'llt 1;'Ioor) 

It Will 'Pay You to Come For Miles For rbese ~aJae .. 
pur eaual Standard 01 Quality Is Maintained 

I 

, I·, 

SILK HOSIERY 
.... 1. 

Full fashioned. Community 
Day, pair-

Toiletries ' 
Palmolive Soap, bar .......... 5c 
Palmolive Beads, box .... .... 5c 

, Camay, Lux and Ivory Soaps, 

3 bars for ...................... 19c 
Wrisley's Perfumed Water 
Softener, 5 pound bag; reg-
ular 75c value .. .................. 39c 

(Firsl Floor) 

AT THE NOTION ' 
COUNTER 

Kleinert's Double Covered 
Silk Dre s Shields. fleSh or 
white, pair .......................... 19c 
Apex Moth Cakes, to hang 
up or lay in drawers, 25c size 
at ........................................ 19c 
2 for ............... .,... .,., ...... 35e 
Women's Corset Sew-On Gar
ters, rayon elastic, Commun
ity Day, 2 pairs for .......... 25c 
Downie Sanitary pads, doz-
en .......... ., ............. ., ............. 19c 
(Limit 2 dozen~No delivQry) 

(FIrst "'oor) 

~ 

Downltalrs 
Store 

NON-RUN 'RAYON PAN· 
Tms, STEP-INS 

Good close weave, full cut. 
Community Day-

39c 
3 for $1.00 

lDowlIstaln;( ' tore) 

l 

' t .. 

·POLLY ANN AND PRIN· 
CESS PEGGY WASH 

FROCKS 
New styles, prints, batistes 
and voiles; unconditional 
guarantee. They were a big 
value at $1.00. Community 
Day, each-

79c 
(DownstaIrs Store) 

.' 

i 

NEW STYLE. ·"PEGGY • 
PALMER" 

Fine wash frollks made of 
fine voiles, cotton pongee, 
prints and other materials, 
fast col011l, values to $1.95, 
each-

$1.49 
(DowlIstalrs' Store) 

MEN'S ,BROADCLO'l'H 
, • DRESS SHIRrs 

White or tolors. Community 
Day; snecial, each-

49c 
/DowlIstall'fl' Stpre) 

'MEN'S DRESS SOCl{S 
Rayon arid iH!lle. Cjlmmunity 
Day, 'pail'-

lOe 
(Downlllal"; Store) 

'PRINCESS PEGGY 
I pAIlAMAS 

One or two piece styles. Com
munity Day-

89c 
(Dflwnl'ltaint Slore) 

l, ' -' I, " " ~ 

'Community'Day ,Sped.,. ~ 
TODAY, JULY 22nd-(ON~ DAY ONLY) j 

(Second Floor) 

DRESS BARGAINS 
EARLY BUYING TODAY WILL GIVE YOU BEST SELEC'l'IONS 

ONE ASSORTMENT-All silk pique, silk crepe and s ilk shantung wash- . 
able dresses; a lso fine rayon shantung, rayon crepe, cotton voile, pique and 
organdy dresses, values to ~5.00. Community Day, Today only- • 

(Second FI~r) 

ONE ASSORTMENT- Fine new embroidered and tailored linen, dotted 
sw iss, eyelet batiste, two-piece cotton shantung; pique and meshanet sport 
su its and a few crepe silk drcsse::;; values io 6.00. CommuniLy Day, Today 
oo~ . 

(Sct'ond J!1oor) 

ONE ASSORTM:ENT-BeautifuJ new silk crepe,' chi:ffon, all silk shantung 
and finest cotton voile, wash dres:!es, s izes Iii to 52, values to $10. Com
munity Day, Today only-

. 

54.'5 
. ~ ' 

( cond ,,'1oor) 

ONE ASSORTMENT- EXTRA SPECIAL-Choice of Our finest spring 
s ilk dr'esses that sold up to $30.00; dresses suitable for ellrly fall wear, 
including redingote:, formal, afternoon, jackeL and street styles. The sizes 
range from 14 to 16, Choose Community Day, Today only, at-

Think of itl Buy two dresses for the price of one. 
(Second Floor) 

WOOL COATS-Choice of a ll fine wool coats and s uits (just right for fall 

wear), garments that sold to $40.00. Community Day, Today ohly-

S9.9S, $14.95, $:I'.9S 
• (Second Floor) • 

FINE IMPORTED SUEDE JACKETS-BlaCk and colors, gllrtnents that 
sold to $6.00. Community Day. Today only, cholce-

(Secc\hd'l'loor) .1 

t 

I! 

, 

. 1 

WOMEN'S RAYON AND 
COTfON MlXEO SLIPS 

Extra large s ize, 46 to 52; 
white and pastel colors ....... 

'NEW!' WOMEN'S IlAYON 
MESH UNDIES 

49c 
• IS Teddies, Step-ins, Panties-

, 

49c 
• Com- (Oomt8tlllrs tore) 

1 5 " 

(UowlIstail11 tore) 

MEN'S FINE BROADCLOTH • 
DRESS SHffiTS 

100% pre-shrunk, new pleat
ed aleeves, white and colors, 
each- • 

mUnlt'v 
II 

Sales 
NEW RAYON GO,'YNS- 1 

I-PIECE RAYON PA1AMA~ , 
Very Spooial, Community 

$1.29 
4 for $4 .95 

(DowlIslalrs' Store) 
Day 

Day-

Gowns ......... ...................... : ~ge 
I Pdjamas ........... ., ............... 69c 

n 
WOMEN'S MERCERIZED 'LISLE ROB1-.m\' 

Light colors, slight sub·standards of :lac quality. 
Commuhity Day, Wednesday, pair ................................ ................... . 

(D6W1IAtairs 8tore) I --

I 

5'9c 1 

i 
" (First F1~r) li 

!~~~--------~--
IMPORT£D FJ~ORENT(NE I 

BAGS 
And s ilk crepe bags. Values 
to $2.95, each-

$l . .sa 
(First Floor) 

I WHITE OR LIGHT COLOR: 

, 

ED BAGS 
Regular $1 values. Commun
ity Day-

69c 
~. 
I 

,~. -' 

r 

I. 

• 
I 

, 

HANDBAGS 

Community Day. Values to 

$1. A splendid bargain at-

49c 
(Fir t Floor) 

• 1 

JEWELllY ' 'oJ "i 

Chokers, Necklaces, ]3race

lets, Community Day, special 

11' PRICE 
'72 

GlLLE'PTE, GEM. AUTO ' 
STROP PROBAK RAZOR 

BLADES 
Five in ,package. Community 
Day, package (limit 2 pkgs.) 

. 29c 
IF1rst Floor) 

u· 
Just ReeeiveCl 

ALL WOOL BATHJNG ( 

SUITS 
Ladies' and misses' sizes, 34 . 
to 42. Ribbed knit. Sun back 
style. Colors-black, navy 
red, groon, blue, and orchid. A 
regular $1\98 value for-

I 
" $1.49 
I 

(800011\1 Floor) \ 

" " .. ... 
COMMUNITY DAY SP})· 
OIAL8-CORSET ,DEPT~ 

One assortment of Sanitary 
Shadow Skirts; regular '1.00 
value, choice .................... ~.49c 
One assortment of Girdles .& 
Corsets that formerly sold up 
Ito $2.50, ,choice ................ 98e 
One assortment of 'Girdles " 
Corsets that sold up to ~.50, 

, choke .............................. f1.49 
One assortment of Girdles 1& 

g~~~~!s .~~~~ .. ~.~.I.~ .~~ .. ~J:~~~9 
I (Second Floor) 
I 

... H" 3 t "\I. li .. 

comtllNfl'\' k)A't 
LINGERIE DEIlAcRTME~T , 
One table Of Women's Rayon 
Lingerie Steplins, Bloomets" 

fShorts, Vests and ~dies. 
Included are 'some nUn)bers 
from the Royal Und~rrar
ment Mills. Values to $1.95. 
Think of it. CoJhtnuni'ty Day' 
you may chooae from the 
table lit-

69c 
(Seeond Floor) 

, 

I 
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Publlabed. -YV7 mornl_ ~ MQD4&J' bJ' at1l4eDt 
I'ubllcaUou lnooi'l><n'&ted, at ue·lIo Iowa a~ ... lcnra 
Cit" JOWL Fred. lI. PoWU&ll, Dlreclof'. • 

Bo&rd of TruM_: Franll: L. Mott. JiI. J(. MaeJ:we. R. 
.. Klttr~ •• Sldoe, O. Winter, SII!rl_,.. A.. Web8ter. Balle, 
C. Webber, .lack R. VoUertaeD, AlD'ed W. Kalal, Bobert J. 
Qor4QD. 

Harrz. 8. Bunker O .... r&l Manqer 
William T. H.ac'eboeok, AMlltant 0.0 .... &1 llaaacW 

~t.recI U II8eODd eJau mall matt., at \be po« oM .. 
.. IOWA Cit" Iowa, una .. tb. act of Coaar_ of M&l'Gb I, 
1IT1. 
-"·TIIe=--'~-~Ia-t-ed~Pr~e.-Ia~u-eJ~u-a~I"-.':"I,-en-t~lt~led.-:-~to~_~-::fo~' 
hPubU.lIon of all newl dl.patch_ credited to It or Dot 
Ot.herwlM eredlted 10 lbl. paper and &leo th. looat ...". 
.ubU&/Ied bereln. 

All rlcbta of ,.publlcatloa ot ~I&I dltlpatcllM IMNIII 
are alao ......-vee!. • 
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The Plight 0/ Rural Schooling 
I RURAL education has fallen upon shame· 

ful circumstances throughout the Unit· 
ed States was the eonsensu8 of the National 
Education a.ssoeiation when it discussed the 
.ubject at its Los Angeles meeting early in 
July, Cb ief conc(lrn of the a sociation's presi· 

\ dent, Florence M. Hale, tbe subject was 
thoroughly aired and grave predictiollB were 
made for the future of agricultural chilo 
dren. 

Of the states most sorely needing revision 
of rural educational systeIllB Iowa looms 
large, In fact, I. H. Hart, chairman of tue 
educational council of the Iowa tate Teach· 
ers a8llOCiation, declared recently that "A 
eareful survey shows that all but two statell 
in the country have 11igher legal standards 
for the certification of teachers of their 
children than does Iowa. " 

Said former Prcsident Willis Anderson 
Sutton, superintendcnt of schools in Atlan
ta, Ga., at the Los Angeles convention: 
" . .. City children have every advantage, 
but the lion of the farmer goes to school in 
a !hack, has a teacher who may not even 
have been to high school. , . the State must 
actually favor the country child or take over 
the whole responsibility for education." He 
was referring to the fact that the majority 
of children still live in the country. 

Supplemented William John Cooper, fed· 
eral commissioner of education: II ountry 
IIchool finance is based upon an obsolete sys· 
tem: the propcrly tax. Teaching is poor, 
the curriculum antiquated," 

Quoth Governor George Henrx,. Dern of 
Utah; ". , .ambitious will refuse to "§tay in the 
country. Only the stupid will be left. We 
shall then have accomplished the calamitou8 
job of making the American farmer a 
peasant. " 

Mr. Hart, who believes the country boy 
and girl are not g ttiug a square deal in edu· 
cation, doubtless hasing part of his assump· 
tion on facts similar to those presented at 
tbe N.E.A. meeting, j one of the backers of 
a bill whieh failed to gain Jegi lative atten· 
tion at the last general assembly. And he 
is allSuredly on firm ground in his efforts 
to corrcct a system in this state whereby the 
average rural teacher ha8 had only six 
weeks of college training whereas the aver· 
age city grade school teacher has had one and 
one·half years collegc training, the average 
high achool instructor three and one·half 
yt'ars. 

The new certificate bill proposed by the 
Teachers association requires material in· 
crease in college training with a period of 
adjustment of five years to be allowed in 
order that teacher may meet the proposed 
IltandardB. The bill olso plans to take care 
of teachers on the basis of experience and reo 
quires definite training for administrators. 

It is none too soon for legislators and the 
electorate to begin studying rural education 
in order that 8 suitable bill may be drafted 
at the next general assembly. The situation 
will not admit of the delay that would oc· 
cur if the matter were overlooked a lleeond 
time in the press of legislative business. 

Pygmie. on Lake Michigan 

MR. AND :&IRS. Herbert E. Bradley, 
prominent Chicagoans, are enthuliastic 

over plans to bring a tribe of pygmy people 
from the African jungles for exhibition at 
the World's fair in 1933. It is to be hoped 
that fair officials will not share this enthus· 
iasm. 

Certainly scientific investigation into the 
lIabits and CustOIllB of primitive peoples haa 
it./! legitimate place in the field of education. 
It il even conceivable that the propoaed exhi· 
bition might add something to the aum total 
of ethnological information, or at lellllt to ita 
po88ea8ion by the American public, But on 
rhe whole the project savors strongly of an 
exploitation of "backward" peoples by the 
"more enlightened" that is all too common. 
In this country in the put it reached IlOme of 
its mOlt disgraceful lengths in the commer· 
cialization of the native dances and other 
ceremoniala of the American Indian. 

In the spectacle of a band of these tiny 
, Africans on display before the eyes of a 

aight-~ing World '. fair crowd, the ele· 
ments of diversion and entertainment obvi· 

, ously would overbalance any appreciable 
" contribution to the satisfaction of "intellec· 

tual" curiosity. This is to 88y nothing of the 
probable demoralizing effects on the pyg. 
mies \bemselvea, Il8 persona, of the whole 
procedpre. 

If it' worthwhile, to study tile IIO-CaUed 
backw a peoples, let them be studied in 
their native setting, without trying to traDlI
plant tbem ~ shores of Lake Michigan, 

It ia too bad some inventor does not de· 
vise a means to bottle political gaa 10 it could 
be made of some real use to the world. 

, -;Miami H,,.~ 
~--

The Prohibition Harv~t 

PETTY, professional .knockers all over 
the country were doubtless silenced, at 

lea t temporarily, yesterday moming whrll 
the federal governmeu t l'pported inn ictmen t. 
against 53 prohibition "iolators. The more 
on the big ea tern syndicate. i a clear cut 
answer to those who have accn cd tbe gov
ernment of demanding a great d al of moncy 
for meager results. 

The balf million dollars spent in obtain
ing the indictments i non too much as long 
88 enforcement officials are working against 
the industrial alcohol planu that are the big 
Ilource of the country' llpply. 

Coming on the heels oC AI 'apOlle'R con· 
viction and the indictment of a midwe tern 
alcohol syndicate, the latpst achievement of 
federal enforcement is even morp striking. 

Even though the pre. nt method oC liqu l' COIl
trol should not prove to be Ihp hr. I, prrSt'nt 
indications are that th harvest lilllr has 
arrived for more than II d(lcadc of painstnk· 
ing preparation and blind experimentat ion. 

Clemuhaven?-Slacker! 

I F YOU happen to live in Centralia, Wash., 
and happen, by any chanc , to have a 

slight or light-colored beard, your fate will 
be in the hands of the police judge. 

Officials rccently began roundillg up 
"slackers" who had shaved their whiskers, 
n violation of a city ordinanct pas.'Wd some 
time ago. All males mtlst divorcr them, elvcs 
from their relationships with l'aZOI'S un Iii 
aCtcr the annual southwe. tWa. hinglon 
pioneers' picnic, Augnst 11 allt1 12. 

A stock has been erected in the businrs 
district where "slackers" are to becomc the 
butt of the public's ridiculc if the police comt 
findll them gnilty. 

Centralia, Wash., abusing ils municipal 
authority no Ie flagrantly b cau it hap
pens to be humorous. Ther are Rev ral ven· 
erable documents in Unitcd tlll!'~ history 
t1lat mention personal rights Ilnd Iibertie , 
but what of the Centralia man who doesll't 
like whiskers ' If tlJe town's xpositioll is 
to denote progress of civilizatiOtl, t 11(1 lrad. 
iog exhibit should bc introdllction of the 
stocks as a form of city puni ·Iuncnt. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

. -. -

PITTSBUROH- Except for IntCt'm lttent encoun· 
ters between taxi strikers and "scnbll," l'XPO"CS ot 
the mayor and voting machInE-A, killing. In the 
mine Btrlke areas, bombings, comnlUnlst uprisings. 
and tax reductlon campaigns, the "Rlnoky Ity" Is 
devoid of Interest. '1'0 make matters worse, It 
Isn't even amoky. 

. .., 

Seventy·flve per cent of Ihe bOlJlbin~A in anll 
around the town were attributed recenlly by the 
bomb and anon Iquad director to Mafia who were 
driven out 01 Italy by Premier l\(ussoJinl. They 
form a IlaUon·wlde or&,alliiallon, demand and get 
",000 & Ihot for tbelr work, and olin nt (rlghtenlng, 
not klUln .. , their v leUme, 

An Inveatlgatlon Into the mayor's activities net· 
ted a report Monday thnt his new automobile, paid 
tor by the tupayers of Plttsbu rgh, ConSumed $704 

worth of gasoline In the last 10 mon thH, also paid 
by taxpayers money. However, nobody seems to 
want to do anything nbout It. Next they 'll proh· 
ably be WIding out how much he spends Cor beer. 

NobCHI, arOUlld here seems to lenolv c ncUy where 
lo"a II. Oh, yeti, the,'ve heard of It. One or Cwo 
.... 0 ... tbe better Informed have rprollerlions or 
lIO_tbla .. about the 01 .. Ten In cellineellon with 
lo"a. Don't know Just what It WllA. And corn? 
CertalDI" tbat'l all )'ou have there Isn't itt 

But Intereatlng thIngs are happening. Down In 
Wilmington, Dela., (we're going through Utero to· 
morrow) a man was sentenced to 10 Illshe~ on the 
back and six years In jail for stealing chickens. 
That'! a heavy sentence tor hen stealing but Dela· 
ware's Iy.tem of iuhlng usually ends a common 
thlet'a criminal career pretty suddonly. 

A woman In l\lUw&ukee found $1,000 In currene', 
__ In the _Ure .. upon which she was slHllld
Inr a neUe.. Diehl. After cuttln&, through the 
...... e In tbe lied abe wa. amply rewarded ror her 
trouble. The ator, endl there. but If many per· 
__ with '1.100 hid It away In mattreSlles, Jars, 
IOeka, or hole. In the 11'&11 thl. depre~sioll would be 
& lot wone. Over lu Germany a special commis
aJoa travel •• round contlleatlar lucb loose money. 

For the third time In three years the First Na· 
tlonal bank of Madison, III., was robbed Cor a total 
ot about UO,OOO. The old saw about locking the 
stable after the horse Is stolen might be worn out 
trom u ... e but It would have saved the bank oC· 
flclal •• ome worry. But It Iln't too late to learn. 
Easy money doesn't last long and tbere's another 
year comln/, 

Pe .... ' Hopkin. .Joyce .. plannln.. to pUt one 
onr oa the .. ovemment unleal tile laUer can reo 
lraln from IoIlowln, It. ordinary procedure wltllout 
rettiDI Into trouble. It all started when !\Iiss Joyee 
""""pd jewelry valued at $10,000 Into the country 
wlthoDt deeJarJDr It. When told abe might have 
&0 ,., ..... h .. taO,too In Unea MIAs JoyCe Mid 
the U. 8, eolll. keep her diamond. II proseeullon 
w_ dropped. Now the eUltollUl ol(leera mUNt lieU 

the Ita ...... at &actlon and Pergy hopes to get them 
IJeek lor a SJ,IOO blcL And tllere Isn't anytilin .. 
..,li0ii}' cU ., about It, 8be'. on botll 8ide. of the 
Jaw at the tame time. 

Newlpapermen aio.!n violated President Hoover'S 
recent edict agalnat perllOnal stories about him 
when they heard he played Il "good samarItan" 
role the other day. While driving to his Rapidan 
camp he PUlled an overturned cnt. StOPPing 1m' 
medlatelS', he llent hIs personal physiCian back to 
live Ilrlt aid treatment to an Injured occupant. 
Anyon. el .. would have done the &/lme without 
the publicity. but Hoover - my, that'l newsl 

THE DAn-V IOWAN, IOW~ CIT!' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJI,ETIN 
The University of low. 

BuD tins and anllouncements tor the Otlitlal Dallr 
Dulletln column InU t be '" the ummer slon Olllce, 
117 UnlversllJ' naU, by 4 p.m., or 11 :30 a.tn.. turdar 
10 appear in tlte followin" morDIn,,'. Dally Iowan. 
\ '01. "f" '0. 43 July 2!, 1931 

University Calendar 
(All stutlents anti fat"ulty members "hall s<'hedule ev~nts InvolvIng the 

use oC unlver Ity buildings at the president'!! oCClee In 01<1 Captlol as far 
In advance of tit datelS as posRlble. No OWN' daLes nre InCluded In lhls 
offiCIal clllentlar, which takes the Illace In most cases ot ord.lnary bulletin 
noUces). 
notices), 

4:10 p.m. 

7:16 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

7:00 a.m. 

Wednt'sda " July %, 
Historical conference: "J\ c()mparl"On of Beard's and Ban' 
cro[t'l! methodS anll tht'it' treatment oC tIle constitutional con' 
vention," by Prof saoI' Paul 11. Oldll ns-senate chamber, Old 

apltol. 
Friday, July 21 

R<-hool of Letters lecture: "NaW>nallsm in Arnerican literature," 
by Jlarry II. Cla.rk, vlsillng lectuI'er In EngJl~h-senate cham· 
ber, Old aplto!. 
I'lay: " aptaln Applejack," pr sl'nted by the hlgb IIChool all 
s late plnyer~ - natural. clence au<.lJtol·lum. 

Saturday, July 25 
J'lxcurRlon to Rock Islantl Arsenal at Rock lsla.nd, Illinois, and 
the Davenport Museum, Davenport, la. Automobiles from the 
lIOuth entrance of Jlbf'ral aru.; transptlrtatlon expenses $8.60; 
Brnc(' E. Mahnn, dlrecLor. n"/l'ISlraJlon at main o[Oce of ex· 
tension division or collego of education, East hall, before Fri· 
day, G )).m. Is l'eqult·ed. 

Recrentlonul , willuuing for \Vcutt('tt 
EvenIng recreational swimming <li"colttlnu(,s arter Wpdne~doy, July 16. 

Facully recreatiunal swimming Il(>gln" 'I'u,>.day, .July 21, meeting eyery 
Tuesday and Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 du,'lng the second Rummer ses' 

s lon. 

Courses 168S allll 1828 for S"C'Otut Term 
I will meet my dassel! lG8S and 1828 for tl, Ch'st Urn In the second ~ell' 

slon on Wednesday, July 22. . C. II. McCLOY. 

A l\fl\lEIt SE SfO. ORCIIESTHA 
Tbe RUmmel' ~('s"lon ol'cheH(r wlll rcheo.r!«l Tu(>!!(ltly and Thursday eve· 

nlngs Ilt 7. Appllt"ants tor the orcheRtra will pleM .. apply to :Mr. Kuypel'lI, 
SMA, School of Music, annex 4. 

lIistol'lrul ('onrN'fn('e 
ProteMor Pcwl IT. a 1d!1<>ns will lJe th" Rpeaker n.t thCl weekly historical 

conC!'I'cn ,to be 111'Id In Old ailitol, W llnt'!lclav, July 22, n.t 4:10 p.m. l-lls 
lIubj('ct I" "A COITIJlal'l~oll oC Beard's nnel Bnncrort's methods a.nd their treat· 
ment oC the constitutiona.l convention." 

Conrse 202 ill Physll'lIl EtluC'atlon-l\leJl 
Cours~ 2028, admlnlMlt'Rtion DC phYSical education and nthletlcB, taugltt 

by Mr. Sklen, will meet In the fI Id hOURO dally at 3. 

Smllllll'r Sl'ssion Chorus 
Tdn.ls for "ummC'r 8eR"lon chol'lI" In mll Ie "ehool annex, No.1, room 101, 

RatuI'tlIlY ancl Monday. Rphplll'1'nls will he held In IIIJl'rlll artll ass\lmbly 
Monda)' ana WedneRllny evening from 7 lIntll 8:30. F. WALTER J IUF1?MAN 

ummel' es~ion Orrhestra 
Trials for summC'r 8(>s"lon orc'hC'stl'a will bp heW TU!'Rday and ThursdaY 

evenings In the bn.nd hall. Rehearsals will ho hrlll Tuesday and Thurl· 
clay evonlngs Crom 7 unlll 8:30. JOliN M. KUYPER8. 

BePllrlment of l'lly i('nl Educatiun rnr 'Vomen 
Recrcational Rwloltlling fur [nculty women, aelmllll~tratlve stacr, ani! wives 

of graduate students eVeI'y Tu~saay ancl Thursduy ~vAnlng between 7:3 0 
lna 8:30. FRANCES KEEFE 

It(,(,r('al ionnl Rwilll\lli IIg - Se~ond Sunltn~r S~s.ion 
There will be rC<"'t'ational slwmmlng fllr all \Vom~n Rtudl'nts reglRtered In 

:he unIversity dally 4 to 0:30 and Satur<lay lO to 12. I~TlANCES KEEFE 

!'lunlt""'I· Ses~ioll ('horus 
Rehearsal at 7 p.m. this evening In IIhcral (lrl~ aAg~mbly. There ar~ RUll 

some vn.callclC's (or altos nnel basH(,R. Those> InLC'r~!lt('(l Hhou ld apply to the 
con(1uctOl' Imrnecllatply bcfOl'e rC'hcar~al. F. W. nUFFl\lAN 

RULERS OF WADING POOLS 

: 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 19ft 

ca... III 17, .. ftteDt orno.i 

TIiE lEA'4E.S OF Tt\IS MAPL~ TREE 
AIlE. CRe'H ON ONE. SIDE AHO RED O~ iHE 

Colot-odo .sPrJI\S$. Col. . 
PR'foITIiR'.S Hol"Il. 

.~ IZ· 
.(. ~ '" At)\IERTISEMENT 
~O!;, IN THE LC>.ST AND FOUND [SJ ~OLUTlO" 
MILL ER. AAS WORN THE. SAME SOOTS . 5EcTIOI'I or A .. fo 'It:~TERQAY" 

fOR. TH~ PAST 71 YEARS \)AI'4\11LLE, Ky. ,tZ QU£!JIOH- -
• Pk .. " t1 rtEwSPAPER. , 

o.5c)rJl I \)· ... ,.J::.t' ___ -.dlll ............... ~ ~\\)" __ _==:::=:::::;;.....-_= __ • 1 .. \ 

---------------------.---~~.~--------------------------------------. EXPLANATION OF YES. 

TERDAY'S CARTOON A Wasltington Bystander "Cnlitornia" Tnylor's beard: WIl· 

lIam TnYIOr, an Amel'lcn.n Metho· 

he would not decide until Decem· i!ls t blSho[l, (1821·1902) whO was lat· 
ber. er elected bishop ot AfriCa, I. dea· 

By I<TRKE Sl~IPRON 

WASIJlNOTON - A friend, l{an· 
sas born but long Ilbaent from his 
native state, got back to Washing· 
ton from a 
trip home 
about the 
V I co 
Curtis 
tor Capper 
makIng the 
rruH1Q~~ ettort 
Jnduce the 

H you stop to think of It, Mr. crlbed os the greatest missIonary ot 
Curtis I. In a curious position . It modern times. lIe canled the eros. 
will take all his acoumulo.ted politi· to every part ot the Inhnblted globe. 
cal experIence and acknowledged Both nhyslcally and spl!'1 tuaUy be 
sagacity as to tlte wa.y the wheels was a giant among his nssoclates. 
go ',ound In Kansas to steer hIs His cognomen of "California" referr 
course blltween now and conven- to his ml"slonary activities In tbat 
lion time. state. Therl' wn s a not" or /'ellgJou' 

The wheat situation, with the I humility In IliA personal Qttlre, and 
board c1ahnln~ White House sup· he wu~ wont LO reter to his tuxurioul 
port for Its policy foUowlng tho reo beard as his subslllute fo,· a shirt. 
view suggested to the board by Tomon'Ow: "The man who wore 
P"esldent noovel', may be tlle livest 
domestIc Issue In Kansas. 

EverybOdy seems 8IltlsrJed Mr. 
Curtis etln gO baCk Into thc senate 
It he 80 desires, yet In preparatIon 
to do aO he might be driven Lo an 

1101 hing but 0. leather suit 
tor 3~ years." 

a sked. open breach with the ndmlnlstratlon 
Faculty Member's 

Father Dies in Ea8t "Politics?" the J{an8lln answered. on wheat policy. 

"You meau wheat, 1I0n't you? 'J'llat 'raken the other way around, the N~ws of the death of the father 
Is all the" arc tlllkirtg about out Hoove I ternntlo a l d bL holldny 

, . r n ~ n e ~ oC Earlc L. 'l\Taterman, proCessor of 
there. They Ilre all sUn'ed up. cou ld concelvllbly 80 turn out as 
You'd think they contemplateu a vll·tuany to insure the re.electlon of 
march on Washington If the illrm Mr. Hoover and his vice president. 
bOllI'a aoesn't do what they want." lal running mate, whoever that maY 

be, In 1932. 

Strategy Even the most optimistic demo· 
Which no aoubt accounts fOr Cur· erat would not deny that a pro· 

t! ' action In jum In the board nounced upward trend frotl1 the ceo· 
s p g nomic depression between now nnd 

while on his look·see politico.) tour election thno would havo n prOfound 

sanItary engineering at the ulllver· 
olty, was ,'ecelved last night by 
Dea n C. C. Williams of the collegl 
or englnee!'lng. 

Mr. " 'atermnn, who ha.s been IJv· 
Ing In Barre, Vt., died there last 
8aturda)'. H Is son has been acUn, 
slo.te sanitary ellglneel' oC the ~t.t. 
of Vermont during the su,hmer, ud 
1M stationed at Burlington, vt. 

of the stute he so long represented llntluence on election results . 

In the senate. -- ou'· own generatIon dUring the lut 
Any man who Is going to flgu"e Wise Procrasthlation tlfteen yanrs. 

Impol'!antly In Kansas doings at Assuming that upward trend and It Is a hlstol'y book, but very dU· 
virtual certainty oC re-elecHon as terent tI'Dm tho AmerIcan history 

the pollll next year will have to vice president If r enominated, Mr. taught In modern high schools. It 
have a clear record on thIs govern· Curtis needs pollLlcal aclrollness to Is a f'lsclnatlng s tory about peopl. 
ment·owned wheat surplus question, retain the options he nOw seems to we have known nnd nbout event. 
It tho Bystnndcr's friend Is a good have on boUI that jOb and tbe sen· which hapPened only a few yean 
observer. ate race without the one con!llcllng ago. II Is the thrilling story of A!n' 

I And Mr. CurtJ8 admits his mJnd with the other. crlcan life ancl development durin. 
stili Is open 118 to what ottlce he It needll no pOlitical soothsayer the World war, and the scar wblell 
will run tor next year, vice presl· to understand why he wants LO post. the war leCt on the United State •. 

"The Oreat CI'usllde," the twelfth 
dent Or senntor. He reIterated that, pone a decision as long as possible. of a s('rles of stories about the hll-

Gloria J.18whorn and her fricnp., Bobby Matthews, both 5, rule 8S 

king and queen of the wading pools in1\Iempllis, Tenn. 'rheyare 
, hown with thcir trophies after they weI' given the honor. 

Secrctaryof tate B em,] L. Stim.on (center), arriving in Rome 
to urge disarmament and help straightcn out economic ills of 
Europe, was cordially welcomed to Italy by Signor Grandi (right). 
ForeiglJ l\[inister and the American Ambassador, :Mr. Garrctt 
(left). :Mr. tim'son, after a confercnce with Premi(lr l'lfussolini, 
in which the latter pledO'ed his support of Lhe U. S. in furt.hering 
di8llrmament, jOllrneye.l to PAris to help lJntangle the finallcial 
el'isis in which Oermauy finds herself. 

~======::::::::::;;;;;;:::;==;;;;;;::::=====:::===·I tory of Ame"lenn 'lIte, cover" every 
subject and phnse of American lift 

Book ReVIeeWS from baseball to e"'me, from au' 
cation to l~ord cars. 

"SUII.Up," by Will James. 
ner'" $%.li0. Reviewed by 
Moffitt. 

Scrib. at these hOl'8(>8 Clghling for theIr 
Clyde Creedom I n the many plClU res he 

After reading It, one marvels aPin 
at the problems, the trials that one 
nation has had to face. Perbspl 
we have taken many talse ~ep. III 

Will James takes the pOSition that· 
the romantic west at youthful dreams 
stili hOlds one·thlrd or the United 
States. In support oC his pOSition 
he offers "Sun·Up," a collection of 
pIctures, both verbal and charconl, 
oC 0. mOdern "wild" west. 'rhe book 
Is filled with Instances and Incl· 
dents taken lI'orn the rich back· 
ground of the cowboy artist. Not 
all the stories nre new. ExccJlt that 
they have the old west for a back· 
ground tile chapters are largel)' un· 
related. Nevertheless this volume 
Is a worthy Will James production. 

According to the author, the cow· 
boy, whom many writers would have 
us believe Is prllctically extinct ex
cept Cor rode08 and movies, Is very 
muc.h alive and act/ve todllY. He 
stIli rises beCO/'e till' sun to saadlc ll. 

half wild horse that must buck to 
limber up every 1II0l'nlng. And the 
little buck Is only the Btart of a big 
day. Out there herds numbering to 
40,000 hen." still roam unfenced 
rangell. 

Even In thlll mechanized age cattle 
are handled from horseback. The 
hOl'se Is only a trifle less 68sentlal 
tban the rider. So the making oC a 
topnotcb horae from a range bred 
colt occupies lis share of "Sun·Up." 

Will James has caught all tbe fire 
and belluty and concentrated action 

hns drawn. When the horse Is first our efforts to act aij we think right; 
saddled "It's a IImberback cro~s be. maybe we hnve )leen prudish In our 

attitude toward our neighboring na' 
tlons and proud and overbearing of 
Ollr aehlev~mOl1t8. But In spite of 
OUI' hestltatlng progress, we can not 
helJ) being 1)l'oud of our heritage of 
COUl'age to gO on In the face ot oppo
Sition trom ther nations as well 
as rrom peoplo within our o"a 

tween greased IIghtnln' and where 
It hils." The teehnlc built up through 
generations of fighting the wolC and 
cougar puts lhe colt to bucking. stl'lk· 
Ing and kicking at the first man to 
Iny a hand on him. The bronc tWist· 
er takes off the rough edges nnd 
the cowboy completes the education. 
Some never learn. They go Into 
the rough strIng, nnd It they're bad 
enough, Into the rodeo strings. 

Tbe rodeo from the viewpoint or 

boundaries. ' 
The 'edltor~, III their forward, ha" 

said of the hook, "The entire POpu, 
latlon beln/l' mustered Into servlca, 
wo.r became 800lal history; the arlll' 

the cow bey performer Is presented les at the front were but the CUtllD' 

In "Sun·Up." We even get a glimpse edge Of a weapon welded by a natlon. 
of the reo.! cowboy taking a vacl\' It was a great crusade In whlclJ 
tlon hy doing some rllling for the those who worked at home Played a 
movies. I part as well as' tholle wbo were eent. . 

"The Oreat Crull&de anel "flpr," by 
Prc"l4n W, 81081On, ~lacMillall. 
".00. Ilevlewed by Enna '!kar. 
borourh. 

Writing In' the pnst tenso about 
events which have happened within 
the lives oC most DC us, Preston 
SI0890n 's book, "The OreAt Crusade 
and Atter" gives one the fOellng that 
here Is a chronicle or what might 
havo happened tltty yeal's IlgO, so 
calm and balanced Il vl~w (loes the 
author give. Here Is the story oC 
the history ot the United States; of 

While trnclng th e sad results In mallY 
Quarters ot the moral slump wblclJ 
tpllowed the end of the war, Prof .. 
80r 810S80n also points out the artl· 
flclal and Ulu,ory n~ure of ecanillllJa 
prOSperi ty under war condition •. 

Noting .all these shadow., latt .... 
war dClpreeCilon, _ndo.!, the multi· 
pllclty oC new laws, lawleBsnell and 
violent crime) the author 'UII .... 
a jllcture brlghtene(l by the Ideal .. 
ot equal eufCerage, higher educe' 
tlpn, the wlph)g out of the 1&100II. 
the rlllln,. level of liCe for N •• roeI, 
and the services oC scIence ID4 ... 
ventlon to the common iU ... ' 
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Committee on 
Hospital Site 
End Hearing 

Local Men Represent 
Io,!a City Proposal 

at Des Moines 

E. A. Chappell and Henry C: . Wal· 
lfr represented Iowa Cily at the 
hurlng In Dt's Molnos yeslerday on 
the location of the $1,250.000 veter· 
lIIS' hospital to be loeat~d In Iowa. 

The sub·commlttee on hl'arings 
from Washington, D. C., were In 
Iowa City Sunda)' InspectIng the 
rroposed slip hrre, Till> ('ornmlLlee, 
Rear .Admiral Chat"l~R 1>. RlggR, 
Gen. Frank T. Hines, Gen. George 

H. Wood, and Col. John J. Ph £>lan. 
brought forlh plans o.s to the con· 

at ruction ot the veterans' hospital 
In Iowa. 

The hospital Is Il parl of It g~ner · 

,I hospitalization plan voted by the 
last session of congress for the 
World war veteran.. 'l'he IOWa 
ullit will hllve Il c npllcity of 300 
beds, and If built In Iowa CIty would 
necessItale the transfer of lhe reo 
,Ional orCle,," In Pes Moines With 
Its 137 employe8 to Iowa Clly. 

DES MmNES, July 21 ' (AP)
Visits Wednesday to five add itional 
lites proposed for the new Iowa vet· 
frans' h08\.111al will end for Gen. 
Frank T. IIlnes a survey a.nd hear· 
jng concenllng the locntlon or I the 
million llollar structure. 
G~neral II1np~, administrator of 

veterans' aUalt·s, conclutled a henl" 
lng late 'fuesday aClernoon, a.fter 
which he announced lhal he and Dr. 
Frank IJ. Wl11lams, reglonnI dlrectol' 
located hOl'e, would leave at 5:30 
•. m., tomorrow to vIew proposed 10' 

cation. In Newton, OskalOosa, Ol· 
tbmws, Albia and I"t. Dodge. 

Visit Ft. Dodge 
The two will return to Des Moines 

at noon, then go 'to Ft. Podgo, re· 
lurnlng here In the evenIng. Genel'al 
Hines \VIII leave fOl' the Wl'st coast 
.ubsequenlly. Also on tho morning's 
program IR an tnspectlon visIt to the 
Mspltal III Knoxville. 

Other board members, Rear Ad· 
mlral Chnrles E. Riggs, General 
George 1I. Wood, and Colon~ 1 John 
'J. Phelan announCl'd llwII' Intl>ndon 
of leaving directly fOr \V'ashlngton 
lonlght. Atter anothel' conference 
lhere, the deCision of lhe board Is 
expected lO he made the fore pal'! of 
August. 

"The commltlee f els It worth. 
..... hlle to visit personally the sit('s al 
Newton, Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, Albin, 
l<noxvllJe, Ft. Podge, and Des Moln· 
ell," DI·. WIIJI::uTIs said. "They wBI 
l.fobably not visit any other sites." 

Forty·five Seel, Site 

- . 
PRISON WHERE FALL WILL SERVE BRIBE SENTENCE 

Above is an ail' view of the New Mexico state I blocks flank the central auministrative unit, 
penitentiary at Sante Fc where Albert B. Fall, shown at the l'lltrance to the pl'i,~ol1. 'rhe build
formcr secretary of intcrior, will serve hi Sen ing behind thl' right cell block L thc prison hos-
tence of a year and a day for bribery. The ccll pita!. _ 

A modl'rn Horatio, Adj. Gen. W. W. Sterling S. overUOl' of 
of Texas (in white trousers), says: They hall ahoma has ordered the bridge openc(1, but a 

Pederlll judge granted an injnnction tiougllt by 
not pass," and he backs np his statement with the receivers of a company operating toll bridges 
the rifle hc is holding to prevent motOl'istA from OVPI' I he river', and 'l'exRR official R are detel'min
using a fl'ce hridge over the ned Rive)', cOllnect- cd the free bridgc shall not be used. 

Ol'n"I'al UIJ1~S Sal(l: "1 helleve Towa 
i~ a CIne slllle, {JIIed with ~xr(>!Ienl 

ocltl .. " with e.xceUent. faclll!Jes. . .1 

--~----------~------------.---------

SCHOOL NEWS 
Woman Bites, Kicks 

Policemen, Matron 

Kiwanians in 
Golf Meet at 
Country Club 

• 

George D. Koser became the new 

Kiwanis salt club champion a8 a. 

I'csult Of his victory over the t lrst 
flIght In ye8terday's tournament 

held at the Country club. Runner· 
UJ) pORI lion was won by J. H. Scott, 

a strong competItor Of K08er. 
Second flight was won by George 

Walker with 8 . L. Updegraff giv ing 
him a 8tIft battle, but unable to 
lake bul runner·u p posltlon. 

In the putting contest Burt Ing
wersen took first honors, with E. 
M. MacEwen placing second. Medal
Ist honol's In yesterday's contests 
were co pe(\ by the tout'nament 
champIon, George Koser. 

Prior to the afternoon tourna· 
menl an Informal luncheon was 
held at Hotel Jefferson, where plana 
ror the arternoon events were ar
ranged. 

NEWS about TOWN 
Two Apply, One Gels License 

Two marl'lllge li cense appliCationS 
were flied Ilt the county Clerk's oC
flee by Richard B. Falls and Ellen 
E. Doty, both Of JohnSOn county, 
Ilnd by Paul Wahl Ilnd Luella. Price, 
Of Johnson county. One marriage 
IIcen8e was grllnted to Clement 
Dunn and Mary Leaney, botb at 
IowlL City. 

Daneln, CauAes Broken AmI 
Dunclng on a slippery tloor at 

home resulted In a 'broken arm for 
Margal'et Leonard, 323 N. LInn 
street , yesterday when she s llpped 
and tell. Mias Leolllll'd felt her self 
s Upping and put her o.rm In back 
or herself. The shock ot the fall 
hroke her arm. 

Transfer BW'Unrton Lot 
Deed Of trunafer of a lot on Bur

Iln';l'ion streel was tiled yesterday 
at tho county recorder's ottlce by 
Catherine Schwinn to Ella Schwinn, 
both ot Iowa. Olty. 

Courthouse Mascot m 
Jiggs, WIHCh dog, pet and mMcot 

at the Johnson county court house, 
Is rel)orted to be sufterlng from 
s ummer Illness. The dog, a Boston 
t~I'I'lel', belongs to Sheri!! Don Mc· 
Comas. 

Temperature l\lountil Aruln 
ReUet given by the shower Sunday 

was short·llved , and yesterday the 
lhe"momeler again began Its UPwl1l'11 
climb. '{'he hIghest temperature re· 
corded was 92 and the lowesl I'oach
cd Monday night was 63. At 7 a.m. 
yeater'day the mel'cury had reachecl 
71 degreps anct at 7 p.m. was sUII 
hoverIng o.round the 75 degl'ee 

on 
Who Loved"-now showing at the Pastime, 

90 Per Cent of Local Juvenile 
Cases Composed of Children 

of Native White Parentage 
By nOB BROWNlllI.L to tho court. The remain ing cases 

Chllilren livIng wllh hoth par~nt!< were rerel'red loy school depart· 
Of native hirth composed more mentA, prohn.llon officers , 80elal 
than 00 p('r c~nl or the juvenlle agenCies, and IndIvIduals. Of the 
~ourt caseR In Iowa City last year. official I'asee, 37 were hays and 7 
Data comp iled by MUl'na Moorl!, girls. Or the unoWclal, 36 were 
Recl'etary Of tile cOllrt, shows that boys ,and 7 gh·ls. For(y.one of the 
90 boys ah(l 41 glt·s Of the 135 cases children hacl nevel' heen referred to 
heanl wel'e or nallve white p:u·ent. the dellartment lJefore. 

age. Of the rcmaInlng four, three The Juvenile court handled 43 
wet·c Negroes and one Wtls of mixed chlldren r epresenting 14 families 
foreign pal'entage. last yenr that hUd been neglected, 

A utomoblJe stealing was lhe largo lett rlopendent, or otherwIse mls· 
est aingle fuc·tor In the 2G larceny handled. 'l'hc,'o Ilre 23 children stIIl 
ellse" again s t the boys . Other de· under supervision Of the court from 
llnquency charges w~re (Ot· mls· last year. 
chIef, petty larceny, t1'uan cy, run· One child, a Negro, was the only 
nlng away, traffIc violation, and neglect case last year thM (lId not 
use Of Inloxlcatlng IIquo,·. Only one have native Iltll'ent8, The remaIn
charge (01' us~ of alcohOl was filed Ing]8 boYs and 24 girls were Of na
agaInst delinquent boys . tive white pal'entage. Accord ing to 

Nine of tho 19 dollnquent girls the report, these cases are under 
were unclel' th e care of the Rocllli the supel'vlslon ot the Juvenile court 
weltare c luss Of th!' UniverSity of Cor an average or two years. 
Iowa. Che('k forgIng. use Of a.lcohol, Fourteen children were living 
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Last Man's Club in 
Forty-Fifth Meeting; 

One, RepUes to RoD 
i I 

STILT.WA'I'li:n, Minn ., July 21 
(AP}-RolJ ca.1I at the last man'~ 

clUb of company B, first Mlnne.ota 
volunteers, Grllnd .Army at the Re
!,ubllc, had but one o.nswcr here to· 
night. 

Though the lIte at lhe clu b was 
Officially endQd one year agO' when 
Cbllrles M. Lockwood of Cha.mber
lain, S. D., the last mlln, opened 
the bottle of Burlfundy wine and 

. drank the last tou.t to his 33 dead 
comrades, the roll caJl ceremony and 
toast was solemnly repeated here on 
the torty·fIttll annIversary Of the 
fou nding of the club and the sev· 
entieth annivel'sal'y of the baUle of 
Bu ll Hun. 

In tlle presence of other Civil war 
veterans lind members of the Vet· 
erans at FOI'elgn Wal's, Captain 
l.ockwoo<l stood allCfly at attention, 
racing 33 black ·d raped chairs. He 
heal'd proposed Il sIlent toast to hia 
comrades or the past. He heard the 
unanswering namel! on the roll call. 
He hellrd a bugle blow " lapa ." 

With nO 8enllmenlallly a nd f ew 
signs of his 89 years of age, he aald 
&I mply the occasion made hIm Sad, 
but that It was one he could not 
01168 It alive. 

Find Body in Ruins 
of Nebraska Blaze 

HASTINGS, Neb., July 21 (AP)
Firemen extinguished a bla.e In & 

garage here today and found the 
body of H. E . Beaghler, 53. The er
feob Of the fire appal'ently caused 
hIs death. 

His neighbors turned In lhe alarm 
when th ey discovered the rh'e In the 
corner of Beaghler's gs,rllge . When 
fIremen extinguished the tlamea 
1 hey tound h is body In the mldlt of 
some oli salurllted rags. 

La.boritee Ask Beer 
OSHKOSH, Wis., July 21 (AP}

Requests tor II boycott of 48 WIs· 
consin shoe fMtorle8 and continued 
agltallon tor the return of legal beer 
were made Ilt today's eesslon of the 
thIrty·nlnth annual convention of 
the slate federation of Illbor. 

Fingerprints 011 a hoy's bank ths t 
had been I'obbed at $6 led to the ar· 
rest and confesijlon of lhe lhief In 
Miami, Fla. 

un!:'overnalJll>, ancl H1lschl('f com· with their own parents at tbe lime bureau In Washington , D. C., by 
posed the cus<'s agulnHt the girls. they were hrought 'betore lhe court, Mls8 Moore. A composite report at 
'1'h o rC'I)Ol't NhowH thot One /-rh'l wu,8 lh o talhers Of ij were deRd, two had the case8 Is returned to lhe juvenile 
sent to a. steLto Institution for do both pal'cnls dead, II had dIvorced court oWces In the Johnson county 
lInqucncy. par nts ana Heven had one parent. court house and flied for future ref· 

Th(' ;:-,el'",;e age tOI' {lellnquency, Thel's were Rlx boys a nd 10 girls erence. 
a!l<'OI'dlng to lho "PjJort, ranges lhllt were betore tbe court for the Alice Scott McNutt, Wa8hln«ton, 
from 14 to 10 ypnl's of agoc. Other first time lasl year. Two ot these D. C., when In IoWa. City last weeil 
ca~e" nnd ag(>s W('l'O: tram 11l to wero refl' rred twice In the same checkIng the juvenile records, com· 
14, 21 oases, 10 to 18, 11 caMO~, anll }'e!l.r On different chargu. pllmented lo!~8. Mable Evans, mao 
children under JO, 10 cascs. Evcry three months a report ot tron at the court, on the Wily that Forly·flve Iuwa cities sent repre· 

Ilntatlves to appear before tho 
Lo.rd toaay to tell how lheir com· 
munltles fUlfill the requirements the 
committee has announced would be 
demanded In til!' site finally chosen. 
From 9 a .m., untIl after 4 p.m., the 
ward heard statl'men ts at lhe dele· 
,atcs, looked at maps, pllotographs 
and charts, and IIs tl'ned lO reasons 
",hy one city shOUld be chosen In 

h a.ve IE'al'ned lollay what a (Ine state 
you have." A chalk tallt will be gIven beCore C'HICAGO, July 21 (A P)- 1I1al'lc mark. Iowa City police referred 43 cases the recol'ds Is sent to the chlldren'8 the records h!l.d been kept. 

Ryerson Bridge to 
the University high school s ludents Gallagher, 30 yeal's old , spe nt loday 1:-_______________________ , ____________________________________ ... 

FI'lday morning at 7 :30 by Edward at the pollc£> !)t:tllon, rhargecl with 

prel'el'enee to a.nothel'. 
One question General }lInps ask· 

t4: ot neal'ly every delegation con
cerned the populatIon Of the towns 
and the number of velerans )lvlng 
there in. 

Among the cities sending delega· 
tions were India nola, Burlington, 
Adel, Rockwell Clly, Altoona, MaX· 
well, Toledo, CambrIdge, StratfOl'd, 
Dayton, Nevada, Marshalltown, Gild· 
den, Webster CIty, Jefrel'son, ancl 
Carroll, all o[ whOm were heard In 
the a.lternoon, In addillon to about 
29 whose claims were heard tn lhe 
morning . In all, about 05 localitIes 
Mubmltted bIds for the hospita l. 
, VeUrllns' Repr sentalive Present 

LeRoy C. Fisher, reprcsentlng the 
dlll80bled American velerans, appear· 
ed for no city but fOI' certa.ln sPecl· 
flcations, Including central loc~tlon, 

Open First of Week Allon, a gradullte of the UnIversIty clisol',l l'Iy ronduN and drllnic('nness; 

at Iowa, and 'l'heodol'e Sebern, a ~evel'lll pollcempn wel'c blttl'n and 
The H yer son bridge will probably senior student at the universIty. heaten by MI8s C1allaghl'l', two of 

be OIJened to traffIc the first of Sebrrn, In addilion to hIs sketch· them nUl's lng their InJIII'I~8 In lhe 
next we k. say" \V. C. Molt , can- Ing wl1\ play lhe plano as an ac- ~ounly hOspital; a pollee matron 
tractor In chal'ge of the repuh'lng 01 ('ompanlment to Allen's skctelling. 

washeel Ofr h ~ I' face all Impl'lnt of the Ill·Idge. MI'. Mott plans on fin ' Following Allen a.nd Sebern's act, 
Ishlng worl< Salurdny, artel' which Virginia Foy will auction oft ten 1I1iss c:nllagh<'l"s sho." 
the city mus t finish replacing the of lhe most popular arLlcles In the 
treads before it wlll be opened to school to the students. Paul nurd 
lhe l)ubJlc. will act lIa masler of ceremonIes 

It was neces.qary lO r~place 23 or and also sIng. 
the pilings and Pllt new caps on all, 
strnIghll'n the hand I'alls , jJut In 
new jOists anel I'c)J)lace the plttnlclng. 
The cost Of the repairs amounled 
to about $1,000. 

After a.n aI1olo!:)' for all' hel' dam · 
age In police court, Miss Gallagher, 
weight 130 pounds, wus discharged 
tonight. 

b 

Funeral Service for 
Fred Ruppert Today He Fought Like a Tiger and Made Love Like 

a Poet! 
Funeral service for l~l'etl Ruppert, 

who died at his home, 421 EJ. Dav· 
.enport street, Monday a.flernoon 
will be hell· at the Zion Lutlleral1 

emple hotel accommodatIons, and church toclay at 2:30 p.m. 

He Dared to Defy 
Every Convention proximity to amusements and com· Tho Rev. A. C. Proehl will be In 

mission houses. charge of the service anel burial wBI 
' After listenIng to the reports, be In Oal<land cemetery. 

~--~--------------~ 

NOW 
Ibowlnl 
Last Times Friday 

~athe 

News 

"Believe It 
or Not" 

Reel 

It woulll I'equlrc a student 94 
yeal' s to ('omplNo all lho courses of 
sludy of reI' I'd at tho UnlVet'Hlty of 
!i'l01· j(\1l . 

NOW 
Showing 

• 5 e BarJ~ain ., Matmee 

Coupons Good AU Day 

George 
O'Brien 

in 

A Boly 
Terror 

from 
Max Brand's Great 
Novel "Trailin." A 
DeLuxe Western of 
the West • 

Exceptional 
Short Novelties 

-For love of the 
from a world apart! 

beauty 

,J1O-NOVARRO 
I. 

SON OF 
INDIA 

With This Nohab/e Cllst 

Conrad Nagel 
Marjorie Ram

beau 
Madge Evans 

C. ·Aubrey 
Smith 

Again East and West Meet, Suffer, and Triumph in 
Their Love, Defying the Dictates of SOciety!! 

Series No.6 

BOBBY JONES 
Shows You How 
"The Big Irons" 

"DIXIE llA VS" 

!<portlight 

"Mu~lclIl Novelty 

World Lat e News 

- - - -- - - - CLIP - - - ___ -_ 

I This ' COUPON and 25c, presented at the Box Of· 
I rice, will admit One Person to "SON OF INDIA," 
I Today, Thursday or Friday, "Matinee or Night." 
I Usual Prices: Matinees, 40c; Nights, 50c • 

- - - - - - - IOWAN - - - --

STUDENTS 
Now That You're Settled 

Order The DAILY IOWAN 

50c For the Second Session 

It's a tradition at Iowa-and a part of the regular school • 
equipment-If you haven't alre~dy ordered your copy of The 

Qaily Iowan do so today--deUvered at your home daily be-

fore 7 a. m. 

"First W itk The N eIV'" 

A Good ' 
Comedy r 

~~~~~~l--------------------~----~--------__ ----------------~----------~~~~~~--J 
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George frohwein, Local Golfer, Enters Championship Flight at Mason ·, Cit, 
- . 

Field Cut to 
32; Medal to 

Pete Jordan 

Sportively 
Speaking 

ShaTkey Battles Walker Tonight in Milk Fund Bout at Brooklyn 
• _______________________________ ~ __________ ~ __ ' r 

OLE MAN RIVER OF TENNIS West Lihertv 
I 0( 

Meet Draws 
P.r. Barton, McGregor 
, Close Behind With 

72 Scores 

Two mll.8tel'ft or oMltory hove II urg
ed to the "port roreCront. Public 
epeakl ng has always been a course ' 

Bellicose Gob 
Heavier Than 

Jersey Boxer 

O'Doul Stars 
as Brooklyn 

Shades Cubs LEl\(llm 
W , lJ. Pel. 

.722 

.G33 
.5 3 
,noo 
.HIS 

Local Golfers 

MASON CITY, July 21 (APr
Pairings tor the championship 
tught oC th low a mateur golC 
tournl'y W~nes(\BY are: 

.,. reeommended for alhletlc IlImlnar· 
I s. The two oC whom we are speak· 
Injt operale In widely dlfCerent !I Ids. 
btl t both are glib. Their tongues 
produc eacellent copy. 

P et Jordon of D 8 Moines VII. 

)ferle Stimson ot Wnterloo, 
0, CI Trimble of 'ednr Rap· 

I • ItI3 V8, Fritz B Cit oC M9.8on Clly. 

!: Gwrrc Froh\w In of low. Cit, 
• VII. Ald"n U. Vlste.ldl1hl of 
• atoll x: City, 

Dr, Pllul BartOli of DnvenPOrt. 
; VB, Blain .. Asher or Spl'naer. 

Wendell Hallin ot ~""t, Dodge 
VB, Wnlt r Thonms ot Spenc('r, 

' Lloyd Nordstrom oC Daven· 
port va. Marlon Joselyn ot .Itt, 
Dodgt'. 

~ Jol'lI Vavl'a of dur Rapids 
.8. Olen Darrow 9t· Cedar Hap· 

: Id8, 
Dt'nlllar Miller of Des MoInes 

' vJ. Hohert f.'lsher ot Keokuk. 
, John KralL ot Oelwelu va, Ira 

Allen oC I .won pon, 
Clark Tlltle., of Ames VB, 

John Lnw80n ot Sioux City. 
John Laoche of \Voterloo va, 

Art Bartl tt oC OUumwa, 
l'I'a I~ M cKE'e oC DE's l\f DInes 

VR. Dick Arney of Marshalltown. 
Rol"'r t IcKe .. of DPB Moines 

v •. Dick T a ng of Ft. Dodge. 
ClUbCl't Phillips ot Des Molncs 

V~. Burton G. Gookin or Chari· 
' ton . 

Mox i':nles oC Des Molnea VII, 
llnl ' hasl' Of Dcs !\folnes. 

(,OUN1'HY 'r.UB, MASON C1TY, 
,luly 21 (AP)-Th championship 
rJ('hl In the ) OWIl amateul' galt tour
,,,unell' WII" cut to 32 lJlaYl!rg with 
I hI' ,'"nelllsion tollay of the 36 hole 
tjunUCyh'jf rOllild, Tl: e selected con· 
to,,,tl ~I'~ weI' 111l1red tor their tlrst 
II lilt eC"olld I'ounel matches to be 
1,IIIY('(1 tOlllorrow over the sun·baked 
CQunt,·y ulub coura . 

Whell tho lmlrln g pro(!CS8 was 
('umpletll, nil but three !!Corers of 
lflO 0" l!lwer w~"e RIIII In the run· 
11111/0: , A "lay·Mt late lhls nttcrnoon 
,T;'chl"d which th,. e ot the six men 
lIell tlt 1eO would contin ue In the 
toul'lIumellt. 

Jnrdull \\tert Med'lllist 
. 1'cte Jordo.lI, ' It young~ter who 

1.ln)'8 most or the time on the Wave· 
Ilh1d public Illlle ~ III D 8 ]\foil'e", (·op· 
IlIrf't1 It Itli\l:'C statue awarded the 
tpurnumont medollst. 110 ,>uj. to· 
Iwl"or two 1'O UI1I18 at 73 to top by 
thl'ell 1<1 rokes th" best eCCort~ of 267 
1l"lfl'l's who startet! yestel'doy morn· 
III If. His IIea ... ·sl rival, John Kro.Cl ot 
Onhveln, was forced to shool par 

Fll'llt, there's "~k Sh.rtle,', 
the f ........ 8Illlor, wi () Ilket\ ell 
lin oppoRt'nl Im.llor and IIl:htM' 

han , Illmel\lf at BrooId, n t\l' 
"ht, UIII " ' ''nl('r to t'11I!!h with 

Mar 8eho,...,IInr ret' the eMIII-
)JIonshlp DMt UlWIIt:t'. 

Second, there's Chal'lc8 Arthu.· 
Shires. the blllCk eye arllsl, whom 
the Cubs ar an -ling to obt"ln as 
first baseman-llo a rumOr lIeCpa out. 
Arthur's pIeces co,' red a rang oC 
8ubJ Cis. II addresllCd Lena BlaC'k. 
burne while 11 member at the While 
Sox, umph' , und banqUOI audl· 

n e8, He didn 't talk much to Wul
ter JohnROn during hIs bl' loC s lay 
\\'Ith the Senators. 

Sharkey 18 11101'0 8peclaJned In 
his dell ...... Ulces. III ..-he 
'*\'(1 lM>en re Irld .... to Ptll1!I4JllaJ 
broadC'll8t and le.,.lbl)' how ter
rib', he's Jl'olnJl' to beat hls rlllg 
rl".1. "0 gWJIl('d Ollt bl'forc his 
scrllJ) with J)IlII1PSCY, If '8 II~k· 
InJl' 80 greut df.'fl! before hi" bout 
with W~er. 

'rhey have ablilly In lomethl ng 
bC/jldes IIpeechmakl ng, Shires la 0. 

" I1l1y SOOd tlrllt balll'man, W8 hll· 
ling h!loS bl' n cdll~lstell t and time
ly. In the AmorJcan a: BoclaUon 
with tit Mllwaukc Brcw 1'8 he hilS 
bccn awaltlng at .400. 

JaC'k has exhibltcd boxing 
ability. 1II~ hest fight WR~ Pllt 
up Ilgaillsl UI'IiIPli('Y. .. 11 M'ItS 
whipping harke), lJnt\l he roul· 
Ild hhll. 

George Roddy, who was one or 
the UniVersity ot 10wa'H crack gol(. 
cr~, won tho champIonshIp ot lhe 
(Irst mldw~8tern Negro golC lOUITICY, 
held at Des Molncs Monday. He 
turn<'d ln a cl .... d or 152 to win. 

Banish Three 
Giants in St. 

Louis Series 
J1'oIC- lIu' fl rBt 71-score round Of the T, LOUIS, 1\[0 .. July 21 (APr
tournament-to (:om o In today "'Ith Trealed roug hly by both till' Card I· 
~49.. nals and the umplr s 'durIng theh' 

,lust 11 s troke behInd came Den- Cour.day gtay here, the New York 
'"'U' IIWll'r Ilnd Fairburn Kurtz oC Glanl4l leCt town tonIght (0.' Clncln. 
j)CA Moines, while at 151 wus tho natl where tomorrow their fI ry 
.!t' f"ndlng ch,"nl,lon, Puul Barton or lender, John J, McGrew relu,'ns to 
Jlllveul,ort lied with Don McGregor thll baseball \\,o."s acter a. three·duy 
~r nt's lIfo'lnes, who led the fie ld at suspension. 

t1 ,llCClcullles On tho outward nIne (ared even worSe In their o.rgulIIl!t\t 
anti took 42. He wIthdrew rrom th.. with the umpires, nOl wInning a 

30 Pound Advantage 
Weight. 6 Inches 

in Height 

in 

NEW YOnK, July 21 ("Pr-Elght 

years or ~Iov<"d warfnl , success, 

fallurcs "",1 i11~aPJlOlntments, con· 

verge to'no ... ·ow night Cal' Jaek Shar· I 

Icey In tho IiQmc rill!,; In gbbet~ field 

where he jumped Illto fame over· 
nlsht III 1926, 

And If by any chance the belliCOSe 
Sll1;orman Crom Boston should rail 
to whll' !llI~key W alker, th" over· 
.turred middleweight who aspIres to 

TiN' I)all, l,)\\',Ul will 1'lI6t 
blow b)' blow IU'(:I)UJlI!! or Ih 

harkl'y-Walkwbout 01' its bllll, ... 
lill bonr~1 8h Ih,'y corne over Tho 
Associllied ('rr. s wires direct 
frorn thc ringsille lit Ebbcts 
flcld, BroohlYII. 

Then' will be no broadra t of 
the rtgllL 

be a S'lalll klllo.·, be will be rl.ght 
back whel'c he WIlH befo,'c he can· 
<tu rCd Harry Wills, the oltl black 
menaet', tlmt ctob!'l' nlghl In tho 
Brooklyn Nullonal league ball park 
r1vc years (111'0, 

E.~pel'j K "it-k Jlll'i( 
The main dIUeronet'. o[ course. I~ 

thai I:IhlU'kCy, before he humbled the 
Negro J ll<'k t)I'm)lSey WU8 "uPPoMed 
to have feared, WlIs a rough alld 
I umble YOUngHtel' , fl'esh from a bat
lie wason III UnCle !:lam's navy, 
¥poilin.: Cor II fh,ht, hl~ whole cal'cel' 
nheud of him. TomorrolV nlghl ho 
((lCCR " '!llker nt the croMs·road , hIs 
conquellts or " ' IIIH, lI!aloney, Mc· 
'.rlgue, GodCrey, StrIbling, Lollgh· 
,'an , behlr:c] him , J) reut will tUmble 
hIm r., m the frollt ran k anti l'uln 

Ju t a "Ole Man Hivel''' keeps rollin' along, William "Big 
Em" 'J'ild n, 2nd, keeps ou acquiring tellUif; championships, In 
hi thil't..y.cighth year, the lanky Philacielplliuian proved to the 
t nJlis world that h \I'll. Il [oug way from l' tiremcnt whl!n the 
defeated Vincent Riehnrds, defending champiou, for thc United 
Stalel! prore~ional title and thcreby won his first nOli-amateur 
honol':> in Ids fit'st attempt. A g !lorn l vicw or the I"ol'cst Hills, 
h J., tennis Rtad illlll , depicting 'J'ildcn (background) batlling 
Richnrcls, is shown above with the new clJump and his lI'ophy in 
insert. 

Latest Macl{ 
Streak Runs 

to 8 Straight 

14 men die 011 l:ase. 
,"0"" by Innings: R . II, E . 

Drt:olt ............ .... 000 101 101-4 14 6 
lVo~hln!rton ...... 003 000 000-3 7 1 

Dallerll.'s SO\'rcli and 1 layworth; 
l''!8chcr , nadlay and Hargrave. 

Red Sox Nose Out 

Lefty Clonts Pair 
Do~bles; Drives 

in 1'hree 
, 

of 

U1CAGO, July 21 (Apr-The 

Phlladell)h la ...... ........ 6. 
'\ tlshlngton ............ 57 
Ne\ YOI'I, ............ ..... .49 
'levelllnd ................. .44 

St, Loul~ .... .. .. ........ .... 39 

2fi 
33 
3r. 
H 
48 

Bostoll ........................ n roa 
Det raft ........ .... _ .......... 33 r. Ii 

.'Chlca!;'o ..................... 30 "5 
YcslenlllY's ItI'Hlills 

Phllmlc lphlll lO: Chlcuf(o r.. 
]1t'tl'olt 4; ''''ashl,,!>IO .. a . 

.37& 

.371 
,362 BrooklYn Robins caplured It. l'aln· 

Inlen'uptl'd Kume Crom tho Cubs to· 

do)'. 4 to 3, '.rhe "Iclo")' gave J3rook· 

IYII a 3·1 margin In the serlcs and 
ellablcO th~m to ICllve Chicago l\~o 

S'amea IIhelld or tile Cubs and one 
nnd 0. hal f !;,,,mcs ahead ot the third 
place New York Giants. 

Hosto .. 3; Cleveland 2. (10 Inlll:,g's,) 
St. LOllis at New Yorl{·-rnlll, 

The Robins scored I hree runs oCC 
DOb SmIth In tho thh'd when Bls· 
soneLLe and O'Doul dOli bled. Fmnk 

GRilles i'III)UY 
Chlcu{;o a t 'Boston. 
I'll. l .. oll ls at 'VaRhlll!;' ton. 
<'II'V,'ltll1tl at Phll:uJelpl:lu, 
Detroll at New Yo"'l. 

O'Doul Clouted a nother two·bugger NA1'JONi\L LI~i\(HjE 
In the ClCth to drive homo the wIn· W . J ... 
nlng run after IIlcago had come 
'lllek two Willes In the last half of St. Louis ............ ....... r.7 !14 
the thh·d. Rain hailed the ~umo fa,' B,'oolelyn ................. ... r. O ~9 
an hou,· oCler the eighth. N w YUI'I, ................. 16 38 

Irlcago ..................... .47 40 
Score by Innings: R. H . E .. Ho~tnrl ........................ .43 42 

Drooklyn ............ 003 010 000- 4 11 1 Pltt"bllrgh .... .............. 86 47 
eh lcago .............. 002 000 dlO-3 t) 3 Phfla(l JphhL .............. 37 52 

BaUerle8--Phelps. Day a nd Lopez, Clncillnall ............ ..... 32 r.6 
l'lclnlch; Smith, May and H oms ley, Ycsterday's re,'sults 
Hartnett. B"ooltly" 4; ChIcago 3, 

St. T.Qul~ 8; N"", Y'Jr/e G. 

Two 8it! Jnnings 
Win lor Cards, 8.5 

ST. LOUIS, July 21 (Apr-The 
CardInals knocked Fred Fitzsimmons 
out ot the box In (he Courth ' lnnlng 

BOHton al Pltlshll..,::h-·raln, 
No othol' gumes nlnretl, 

On,"~s 'rltlluy 
Boston at ChlclIgo. 
Phlll1.lclpl:ln lit Ht. LouIs. 
n .. oultlyn <l t T'1t.tHIJI"·HIr . 
New Yorl{ at Clnclnnll t1. 

Pl't. 
,0 20 
.562 
,548 

.540 

.506 

.434 
,H6 
.36~ 

tOdll~', scorIng ((ve runM, a lld mldrd 
three more of! Bill "\\'alkc,· In th e Dr. HRY 1';(,I'moll, nll. lctlc til rector 
~eventh to de (eat the New York of North Caroltnn. I?tnte "ollege, I. 
Giants, 8 to 6, In stO'·II 'y gumc. the nowf.'R l mrmher oC tho hole·ln· 

Flt7.~lmmon8 left the mound pro. one club at Raleigh. 
tcstlng Umpire Cy Rigler's decIsion 
on a ba ll that walked 1""I~Oh, Acting 
1tlal1agc,· Dnn Bancroft followed him 
to the club house when he took Op 

'rom NaSh, (o,'mel' "!I·Amerlcan 
cn/l at the Univers ity of Georgia, Is 
hntlinj:f .306 wIth tho I'ltl" Antonio 
club of the T exas IrLlS' lIe, 

Thlny Tmn~ City golrers ure e~ · 

Iwete" to Imrll"'\lCll l' III the Jul)' 

hamll('ul' tllUl'nry qf the \\' e~ t Llber. 
ty CounU-y dill: IhlM wcole. 

'rhe nrst II1ntdles h::ve IJ~CII run 

"ff. LorHI link ,·ot'I"Ii.l ~ r" h'lve I1I)t 

,(otten Inlu actlull yd. 'I'hu c llml:'a. 

tlon conl CRls will/;" IS hol~u.' Th. 

'·Inal. "Ill b,' pl::y .. ,l l'!atlll'<lay. 

TIl(' 'mrel I" tht' H(",.,\l,l (lC tile slim. 

'TIC" "" .'1,," or hllnl11t-'l ji lu" ... :amenta 
he club hul,IM I' "hr' yc~.r. Anof.l1tr 

lOllrnL'Y will he' HIO/;Nl II I'Kt monlh. 

eny the As o,'hlled PreM) 
lIogun of tho New York Ol"nta 

I'eoppeared In the list ot National 
league batting Icader. yesterday 
uCter clou tin g two hits III (our timeR 
at bat In a dull dllY Co,, the Big Sir 
of ba~cba ll . 'l'he blows gave him 
second place III the National league 
with a .352 m .. rk, 'rhe other leaders 
were Idle, 

The leatlors: 
G, A'B, R. H. Pel. 

I1uth, Yunl,s ...... 77 280 79 l05 .310 
!\forgan, Indian" 75 260 49 07 .373 
Simmons, A's .... 01 370 76 136 .S&! 
Klein, phUs ........ 9 360 R3 129 .m 
1I0gan, Olants .... 62 176 3t 62 ,351 
H ondrlcles, Rells 72 275 42 96 ,3l9 

Churles "Stretch" Murphy, fOI'mer 
,,1I.!JIg Ten basketball stru' at Pur· 
due, will coach at Edlnburgll, ind., r 
high scl:ool next yea". 

lIny chalice the sailor hUA of an· Wh' WI' SA' Tribe in Tent.h 3.2 Ihe argument. 
oth er opportunity tll win til heavy· JP ute ox galll Joss .lIlllnes stort~d to,' the Cards 
,wight chamilionsl:lp frolll Max 10.5; Waite 'Hoyt lJOS'J'Ol'<, ,luly 21 (.\ 1')- '1'ho n ed hut gnv" way to Jim Llndscy, who 

'++++++++++++++++++++t++++++++++***++++++*++++++~ 

Schmeling. th man he (oul (} Into Sox mad It Ihree oul of f01l1' from was given credit for tI.e violo"y, 
th~ title ovC!' Il l'l'a,' ago. on Mound (,Iov/'Innel l)y Inleln,; j 1:0 flllni galile mil Hallahan tin ally C1nJshed for' 51. 

'1'1:0 fI~ht experts, ho\Vovel', aCter of Ihe serll's totl'ty, 3 to 2. In 10 In· Louis, The vl('tory gave the Cu,'(Is 
peerIng LIt the two wal'rlol'~ In tmln- T'Ult .. A DElf.P1JlA , ,Tuly 21 (AP)-- nlng~. It waH lIw s~colld eXlr" In· th" 8~rl(,8. three games to ono, 
Ing [or severn I ",eeles, con sel) lillie The wO"I<I'8 (' hllmplon Athletics !'an II\:lg gltl\\1' or the ~el' l es alld the "ee· Score by Innings: R. II, E. 

I 'Vull' I Id I th" 0 .. ,1 time 'Vllc" Moore scoted a win ;"II~w York '" " ... 021 000 020-5 10 1 -'-I'('ason II'IY. .,'1' 8 'all w n lhl'h' l1eweNl wlnnln.: trcak to eIght ' ... 
15 rOlllld du{'1 tor thc beneCit of the straight tollay wl:en they took thc over tho I",lIl1n" III th .. po days by St. LouIs ............ 000 500 30"-8 13 0 t 
New York mille (und. Cln l' !'ellef Illtchlng. Battcrles - FIlzslmmon., 'Walker + 

fln .. 1 COIII('"t or a rour game sel'les 'V .. ~ Fe,'rel1, Indlo.!1 star hurle .. , and H ogan; I'1 I11ne8, I .. lndsey, lIalla. j 
No TtrlJlll)I't\st with lho 'hlel1!;O .... Vhlle Sox, 10 to IIlIow,'l1 the "\IX 1:1 hll. . H w'alten. 1,un rll ,d WII 011. 

Shurlcey will have about 30 poundg G, Th!'y lIoum1ofl out 14 hits. cd In the tl'nlh alit! pa •• cd tWI) men, 
adv8ntnge over the bart' I·chested, 'Y[llte ll oyt, who was nf(Acted by ht ' 

~ ~llIe l" " l'ap U'I'OUI:I: llo(]oP]) bl'oug I 
thlck·legged Walker, l Ie 18 a. heo.d tll(, h('at an,1 1!fI.(t to quIt aCter "even III tllo wlnlllllI; rUII . Pansy Ifcdgewood, 
taller, hIlS a longer I' ach. and more IlInlngs, l'e,'clved credit Cor hIs MOllre roU,'vell Horl LI~enlwe In 
BlI'ength, 81<111 and sockln ' power 011 I COUl'lh ll'lull1\lh In as many starts th" sev('nth "rlcl' FelTell harl tripled, Des Moines Horse, 
hIs >llde. ;\'llrkcy hltR hard wIth a plnee Iho Athletics sccUl'ed him on Tho Clevelllnd "Itcher !Iller scored Wins Racinu Event I 
left hook to the body- Cor a middle· waivers frolll JJetroll. 'I'he game was bul thercaClel' Mooro was the rnae-e 
welghl. l1e till ho s remarkuble pow· stopped for a shari time bccause of trr. 
erg oC "nduronce df'Slllle n dozen O .. a nd Fo,'I,s, N. D" July 21 (AP)I 

a hcavy shower. Score lIy Innings: n. II. E . P II d d n d b AIle yonI'M of lu s ty warrare. - ansy e gowoo , ow y n 
I S I I I R 11 E Chwcland ........ 000 OOt 0\0 0-2 7 0 D,·os oC Des Moines 10. a nd 

Te" IlPn.vywelghtll ho\'C heen pl\. 1" ,eOl'O >y nn nil's: ,. ' . BOMton .. ...... .... 000 100 100 1-3 13 O ' . ., 
ed In a series at five round prellml· Chlcllgo ............ 003 000 020- 5 0 2 I S LI d"'ven by F,(\ Allen, romped away . 
narles on lhe supporting card. 'l'he Phllactelphln. .... 050 010 31*- lO 14 1 Ratler f'S- r"cl'rl!1I and cwell ; s· with (Irst money III the 2:24 pace: 
lineup Collows: AI Morro vs. 'rommy Ratte"I(,R-~'razlc,', McKain anti cnbet', lIToo.·e find Del'l'Y, he"o todtl.~" taking a ll threo heats 
de Stefano, A,·thur d" Kuh vs, GI'ubc; H oyt, Earnshaw and Coch. without efCort, Her best limo was 

Frank owley, ,lack lIIc arthy ve, rllnc. Helen WI'lls, Seven 2:12 1·2 In the !lrst heat, 
Burt Dewey. owned and driven by Pavese PresidiO, Babe Uunt vs, Wol· 

IeI' obb, and JUMlIn Slrull~ vs, Ches· Gain Quarter Finals w, G. BeBllley oC Beatrice, Neb" 
tel' Matan. Hayworth's Triple had JURI nS easy a tlmo lakIng the 

2:24 trot. The Bay Gelding ('ame In 

A Neat 

App~arance 
1 ' 

Always Pays 

Big Dividends 

Coiled Yours Today. 

Send Your Cleaning 

and Pressing to the entl ot Yl'8lertl/ly's quaUfylng I The Giants, defeated In three 
'1'011.111 with 72. McGregor encounter. games out or four by the Cardinale, 

tournamen t jU8t before the pairings sI ngle one of Importance, Amerlcun l\s80ci:\lIon 
'WII'O I1Il1do, allowlllg three of thoso Tho umpires also surCered one 

Wins lor Tigers, 4·3 MA CIIER1'gn, l\1a~~., July 21 under 'Haps to take all three heate. 
(Af')-S ve n of the n[Ltlon's (kilt 10 WAl::l1l1NC'[·ON. July 21 (AP)-- Monday the Neb'·o.ska horseman 
womell 1011 ::18 plnyers and the un· PARIS hoollng 160 to nter the champion. CReuo.lty during the 8erle8, Bob IndIanapolis 11 ; St. 'Palll 3. 

111"11 tIII;ht. larke, who banished McGra.w at· Kan [Ui Clly ~; Columbus 2. 
J{rurt Tllrn~ In 71 ul'day Cor what President John A. MlI\\Ooul,eo 4; Toledo 1. 

HeydlCl' of the National loagull ca.ll. ______________ _ 
, Kmrt shot steady golf to turn In 

• (\ 7l which also equals the course 
~ .. cord B(' t hy ,lock HutchInson, for· 
Iller 'Britis h op,'n champion, Ilnd tied 
lo,t week by, Den mar Miller. 
, Pnh'ln/:s plnced Johnny Lasche, 
Y'JUII~ Waterloo goIter sensation of 
I" ~t yellr's tourna ment, agaInst Art 
Bartlett oC Ottumwa, tormer cham' 
"Ion, In the Cirst round, I.nsche can· 
Qucl'ell na"lIett Illst )'('ar In thl' 

, lIeml.tlnal~, climaxing a bl'lJllant pa· 
'1'u<1e through tourna rnent favorItes , 

The d"r","llng champIon. Barton, 
"'us palre.) with Tnalne Allher, Sllen· 
reI' vctemll. Mc'Kl'c brothers. who 

I ' IHlve 0. nUlilopoly on Dell l\oIoln('s cit)' 
rlham"loullhlps fo,' seve"al years 
we"e agolnst two c('n t .... 1 Iowa 
)'ouugHters, C"a"; McKee was slated 
to meet Dick Arney oC MorshaLltown 
Wh lie hl8 broth"r Bob, th ree times 
fowa amateur chomplon, wa! match. 
~d wIth DIck ~'tlng or Ft. Dodge. 

I'lcCrnry Lolles 
• . lonlan, tournament medalist. will 
fnl:e Morle Stlm.~oll of Waterloo In 
tho rh·~ t "oulltl while Kratt will tan· 

Ie with Ira Allen oC Davenporl. 
• Luck of, the dra", placed Vo.vra 
lind Olcn DarTow, two Cedar Rapld~ 
.... t.'le8. uglllnMt cach other. Tht 
lGlh'd Hapi liS contender, O. C. Trim· 
~le, was matched with Fritz Beck, 

Man City youth, 
, : 0110 of tho foremost con tenders 

6>" tho tille, BOb McCrary of Des 
·tt olnes, WlIs eliminated lhls morn· 

t ifill' when he failed to apDear In time 
'!!PI' lhe plny·o(f ot thol<C who posted 
~ yesterdar. The oWclals ruled him 
(Jut oC Ihe tourna ment but hI' went 
&round th .. course In ('Iub team com· 
~lIl1on a'nd postt!'d n 73 which would 
"rve quallrted hlDl, 
: DM .. Mo_. Plares Nine 
~ Des Moines led In lhe t\umber of 
~trle8 qualified tor the champion· 
"'Ip flight with nine, Cedar Rapids, 
l1)avenport and Ft. Dodge placed 

I I ~ree, each, and Waterloo, Spencer 
nd Sioux CIty two, each. Other 

'fiol'es were to ken h)' r('PI'esentotivps 
• ~'om Ma son City, 10\'\'a Cit}', Keo· 

Ijuk, OelweIn, Ametl, Mtu'IIhIlIltlIwn, 
,harlton and Ottumwa. 
, The Davenpot't Countrr ~lub won 

Cd "abusive language," Clarke was 
6ufferlng from tOIl8i1It1s today and 

'Was unable to work In the serIes 
tll1al, but Umpire Rigler continued 
where Clarke leCt oCt and banished 
Fred Fltzslmmon8 and Coach Dave 
Bancroft at the Giants, who was nct· 
jng manaser during McGraw's ob-
6encc. 

BancroCt wos ordered from 
field In the fourth InnIng, when he 
p"olested II. base on balls Fltzslm· 
mons Issued to FrIsch, tho hul'ler 
going to lhe clubhouse while Ball. 
c.'oCt conUnued lho ar~ument. 

The Glant-Gardlnal serle8 wae 
featured by a bJlter 'Verbal exchange 
8unday between McGraw and B eyd' 
ler, McGraw. noll!led In the morn· 
ing of his suspension, learned Hcyd. 
ler WIU! In St. Louis and waited for 
him at Sportsman's park, beraltng 
him for "protecting Incompetent um· 
pires." ,Vltnes8es saId the arsu· 
ment wall not entirely one·slded, al. 
though McGraw generally WaH credo 
ited "~th the unofficllLl d clslon. 
Heydler said late McGraw was not 
entitled to privileges with umph'08 
"jullt because he Is vIce pl't's1dent all 
well as manager oC the New York 
c lUb." 
. UmpIre Clarke aleo 
Coach George 'Burns Saturday, 
Burns was not suspended. 

()avenpori Pioneer Diu 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Rudolph 

llebbeln, Sr., 86, pioneer resldenl 
and former busln088 man died, Sun· 
day, 

Three '£)'6 1011&'06 
Decatur 10; Bloonllhgton 5, 
Sl)rlngtleld 7; Danville 6. 
Terre Haute Ii; I'l!orla I , 

the tour man learn event, Its qual" 
tet ot Darton, Lloyd Nordstrom, Jra 
Allen and p, W . McClelland posting 
a 38 hole total ot 620. Wakonda of 
D(,8 MolneR ",nR RPconli with 628; IT)'· 
perlon o[ Dp~ Molnrs, Ihlrd with 
Bat; 0011 and Countr)' of nell j\{olnol, 
fourth wIth 637 nnd Wnlter, fifth 
wltb 619, 

Gains Top at Last 

. Kid Chocolate, slendel' wllr· 
rior fl'om Cuba, fought his way 
to the trick junior lightweight 
title throngh n technical knock· 
out of Benny Bass nt Philadel. 
phia, nis Ct'own is recognized 
i!!!!J! ~tat~~ pu~ ~c~ YQrkl 

Ray H uywol'lh's rlClc~hol triple to· took hlH enlrles to one first and 
ntnked ail'S. ll~len 'V1II8 Moody to· 

day brol,c Dctl'olt'~ luslng 811'('[,k of onc second money. clay gahlNl the qual'ter finals In lho 
seven g mes as the Tlgc,'s nosed Ollt ESMex Country club's brilliant tOUI" 
Ihe Wn~l:ln~lon Scnatol's, 4 to 3 In 
th o Chlul lilt of thelt' [our·gume 8C' 
rles, 

Hayworth's clout Into d ep rIght· 
cente.· In the nillth scnl Kuenig 
across wIth the winning rUII and 
s toPPed y,' ash In g tOil'S wlnlling 
streak at (Ive st ,·alghl. 

Carl l~IBcher. you thCul left hand 
Senator hurler, saw the three ]'un 
lead hlR mates Illle(\ UP for hIm In 
the thIrd go gllmmCl'lng as the Ti· 
gel's talll"d once each In l he foul'th, 
fifth nnd seventh 1lIlIlIIgs. 

Fischer WOR s nt to the showers 
In the seventh IIlId Bumps Hadley 
wf'nt Iii , yielding only tour hits. The 
Tigers got to Fisch",' for 10 anel hud 

Tl ey. Sioux at)' Gets Meet 
't'o A'alll tho lhh'd last round, !Il1'S, MASON CITY, July 21 (APr-~'he' 

;\loody had to overcome two s turdy Sioux City Country club WDIj aWllrd. 
o lIel ho.rrl driving rivals, Startillg 0. 1 cd lhe 1D32 tou"nament at a meeting 
brackel hehlnd most oC the sUI'v lv· of the slate golC association tonlllht, 
ors of Ihe Ch's t day's Illay, ahe en- I,loyd Tall, oC Mason City was el('el
gogetl lIlrs. Mory Lamme, New ed president. 1!l, A, Mooro, OC ) [ar· 
Yo,·k. COl' G·1. 6·3 vIctory. She lan, vice pl'csldcrtt and J. II. Hum. 
I' aught up wllh Ihe fourth round by phery, SioUx City, ~ecrelal'Y, 
,' vercomlng Charlotte I\[ilier, N(),v 
'101'1<. U·2, G·2. Th se wJns moved 
.~,. Into \loslUon tOr o.n eneou r.,,,_ 
wllh Vlrgl::ln. ] IlIIcury, Philadelphia, 
ranked fourth, wIth 0. se ml·(lIml 
bro.cllCl !;'olnS' to tho winner. 

Western lAagu6 
No ~n'ncs schecluled. 

Lie 1I&IIIey Released 
",T, PAUL, July 21 (AP)- Loe 

llanley, (Ormer NOI'thwe¥tern unl· 
verslty toolbo.lI star, was given his 
outright 'l'clea80 by the Inllianapolis 
club or lhe American association to· 
day. H nJ(ly Is an outfielder, 

Today I~ - - -
8". Day r . 

Bremer's 
r 

12 Outsta~ding 
On~ Day Specials - -

, . 
Corrie Fpr Eco.,omy 

I)l? f,"~~[t~ .I 
'IDWfl (]ity'. Finest. Store .Jor Men 

- , ~, 

Cleane,rs 
()N IOWA A'VENlIE' 

++++++ I , II , I , 1+ ...... , I , I , , If I ,++++++'++++f+I+lJo+f+H 

Friends as Executors 

FRIENDS may make satisfactory 
executors of wills, Very fre

quently they do. 

Yet how can you know, if you 
name a friend or relative as your 
executor, that he will be alive when 
the time comes for him to serve.? 

How do you know he will not be in 
poor health, or busily occupied with 
business interests <if his own? 

The one safe executor is the cor
poration, an institution 8uch a8 the 
First National Bank of Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

It will not die, fall ill, or becpme 
engro8sed in its personal affairs to 
the detriment of your estate, 

, f!!RI!!RDL" .... ,.on: 

FARMERS LoAM 5.1100 
I. \.Assets ode,. *4.000.000,00 
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H . Pel. 

105 .375 
97 .373 

136 .368 
129 .m 

62 .861 
96 .149 
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"n~DAY, JULy 22,. 1uri r 'l'Jm DDLY IO"U, lOW): crl'1' 

Dewey'~ p"ut Academy Out of Race Wiith 5 Ito 2 Victory; Odd Fellows Wi1f 
Errors Spoil 
Smith's Four 

,-"'" -

Hit Twinling . , 

Seven Misc ..... es Mpde by 
I 'Acad'epty, Q~~ by 

Dewey's 

TwUight J."'ague S iandiogs 
( . w. .... Pet. 

Odd Fellow8 ...... 11 % • .846 
alclne's .............. 9 3 .100 
+HdeI\1Y ............ ~ 4 .69! 
Dew"yl~ .............. 9 4 .692 
Sidwell's .............. 6 5 .6411 
~tftte Emp loyes . 3 9 .%511 
1Ir4!fl'er'" , .......... ,, :1 11 .104 
JOWl!> Supply ........ 1 n _071 

Last ~lght'8 Results 
[)ewey's ~; Academy Z. 

I 'Odd Fellows 5; low8 Supply ~ . 
./, fAn mes :r~n'lgh* • 

Bremer's 1'8. ~Cti'llmfty at city 
patk. I - • 

State r:mpl~ye8 VI. DeweJ"s ~t 

'~lVa field. 

Dy ~1f'L PU~Lijqol!l 
Academy fell out or the Tw ilight 

lells,lo race last evelling when' .Dew. 
eY;. knocl(CiI the bottom out of thei r 
tU8ale at iowa Held wlih five score~ 
In the fh'Rt four Innings. 

'DOUg Fall'ba nks ' nine rallied gal
lanUy but Ute beat they could 110 was 
td p"sh 'lOme two runners III. the 
Iru;L halt of the fourth. The !!Core 
was 5 to 2 In a stormy tltr Illo.ycd 
befol'o several 1l1Jndred noisy fans. 

'The out ome leaves Raclne's as 
the soil! di!lputor o( the Odd Fel· 
low's r lA'hl to Lhe lea!l'ue champion
ship. Tile two teamg come to,::rther 
Thurl!day night nt the city park. 

Mitchell 1<'0018 'Ern 
Mltchc1l's slo\V curves baWell the 

Academy l)atsmcn. H e allowetl five 
blows. Chuck Smith flashed only oc
casional SI)/lrl( s at his hllndlng speed I 
bail that has ma(le him unquestlon
abiy the IlI'lze pitcher 0( the circuit. I 
He should have emerged trlum·· 
phant. and dOllbtless would ha.ve 
holl (t Ilot been fOI' the cI'rlng Cllek. 

four Dewey COli n t~rs grew out of 
his miscues. BC£ore tbe cigar store 
enfry waR awa.ro o~ the fact. the 
gam; '\ad been pCl'manrntly dl'cldoll. 
. T~e loserA dl~t)layed hrliliant ball 
In the closing innings but the hantll
cap of five markers was too g reat 
tor Lhem 1.0 overcome. Their error 
total COl' the evening was seven. 

~fter Rel'eng~ 
pelcl'mlned to get n. revenge that 

would be swee t otc Smith tor the 
nlJ-hJl. no· run game 110 hurled 
ag.inst them in Lho first cn('oun(e,' 

Daily Radio Program 
W~DNE8DAV. JULV 22 (Central Stand,lrd T Ime) 

P ••. .ani e •• Indicated. Programs subJect to change by ltatlons. 
(IJII 7'". A .. ocla l"d Pre •• ) 8:30-Nit Wlt_Aleo WADe W>'l1t. 

4!1U-WEAF (NBC)~60 ~~tf ~Wrf ~::Kc 'rvtc1:7> \ilt~ti 
G:OC>-Llttle J ack Llttl_WEAF WMT KJliOX KMBC KLllA KO)lA . 
B: t_loI",e. Alda-Aloo WJAR weSB )U' H KFJF KRLD K'l'BA WACO, 
W~IT WRO WBI!lN WCAE WTAM KDYL KLZ and coast 
w,sAl WGY 9:OC>-Carpenter Orcheatra - AIIO 
"30-Lee Morl • • Croon. r-Also I<SD I\VXYZ WBCM WOOD WllgC WLAC 
Bi4_The Qoldbero_<\lso WSAI KOA .WBRC WDSU WISN W.b'BM WCCO 
WOC WEl'iR WD~F KSn WSA'! ){SCJ WMT KMOX KLHA KOIL 
WENR WWJ WGY and coast KFn' KRLD KTSA WACO KDYlA 
B:OC>-Back of the New_'VEAF J{LZ nnd coast 
B:t_ Mae ~u .. tel-AI.o WTAJIl WS~ 9:tD-.p ry or" Ba nd-(ReP.eat) - Only 
KSD WOW WDAF WDAY WIlA WKBN WGST WBCM WLAP WOOD 
WSA( WMC WSB WJDX WOAI KS WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU WISN 

Supply Drops 
Tight Fr~y'lp 

Lod.ge Te~Ul 
Three Runs in First 

Margin ~f Vict~ry 
in 5·2 Win 

By J)J CI{ NORRIS WOt: KFYR WEBC WIOD WAPI WOWO WFBM WMAQ WCCO KSCJ 
WSMB KVOO WFAA KOA and coast WMT KMOX K~f.BC KLRA 'WNA-X 
' :30 - Shllkret j;o.,cert _ Al.o WSA,l KOIL WIBW KFJF WRn KTRB The Odd l~clloWs-Iowa Supply 
KSD WOW WTA"M KOA KVOO KTSA WACO KLII and coast 
WFAA. WPAI WJ!.:Y KIjL WOY ~E~~ ~38s~u~~DH;.y£EC WEi~t)w~g~ ga mc at the pal'k last nlgh( con-
WDA!'J woe WWI l{STP T • • WBRC WDSU WJSN WFB~1 WCGO Lrot-y t. o all expectations and predlc. 
WDAJ: KJ{'YR WON KSCJ WJIlT K MOX KLllA WNAX 
7:00--0 ld Coun .. !lOf'-Al.o WGY ,KO! KOIL WlBW KFJF WRR KTRH tiona. was a batllc. "Leck" Merrltt's 
KSL \vSAI KSD woe WOW ~W KTSA WACO JtDYL KLZ an~ co~t 
WSMB KPRC WOAI WTMJ . ST e:45-0, bo,nl Orch .. tra-A,I.o WA 0 I'ookl~s played bftng,ul> ball and Ilcld 
KYW WHAS WSM WMO Ws WXYZ WBCM WOOD WRF,lC WL C 
WTAM KFI KVOO WBRC WDSU WIBN WFBM l(SCJ thc touted l od~o men to Il mere !lve 
711lO-l'-OlivI Pl lmer-AllO way WSAI WM'l' KMBC KLRA KOIL KJ,'JF \"1,110 they WN' "athedng two. 
WON KSD WOO WOW WSMB WTMJ JGlLD KTSA WACO KOn KVl KFRC • D 

KSTP WRAS Wsa! WMC WDAF to:OC>-Oance Orchllt ra-Also WADC Words will rail to describe the gamo. 
WS8 WOAI KOA KSL WWJ WTAM WKBN WXYZ WBOM WDOD WREC' 
' :S~-8porte Inte rview - WSAI WOC WLAC WBRC WDSU WISN WFBM fighting spirit of the Supply gang 
WEBC WKY Kyw K8D KSTP WSM WMT IGIBC KLRA K01L KFH against. according lo tho standings. 
WS~B Kl'RC WOAl I<OA WFAA KFJF KTSA WACO KOH KFPY 
K8IJ WJI1X WDAF WHAS WTAl1 I<OYL KLZ the rt>fjghest opposition In th e lea· 
WOW WMC wsa WWJ WAPI Kfl 10:3C)-Ann Leaf" a en All ey - Also g Ull 
WaY WTMJ KTAR KVOO and cout WADO ' WJlK WKI3N WXYZ WBCM . · ':OO-N,"" "evel1-KSD WOO WOY WOOD WREC WJJ.I\C WSRC WDSU They outhlt their more 8easooe(\ 
r,:IllO WIOD WOW WTAM WISN WFBM WCCO WlItT Ij:LRA opponents six to five. and outsIde 

:1I1-Vlnc e"nt Lop .. Oreheatr . - Aloo ROIL KFli RFJF KTSA WACO K011 oC two mcntal Inl)SCS which res ulled 
WQY WENR WMe WKY WSM WJDX KFl:>Y KDYL I<LZ 
:r1~t'bbl n' .0y_~nIY KSD WOO 394_5--WJZ (NBC)- 760 In sco,-e! their game was heads up 
WOW WMC IW$B WSJIlB WBAP 5:OC>-A",0, . ~ . Andy-Alao KDKA at every stuge. 
.WWl }Vl'AM WSAl WON WLW WIOD WCJ{Y • The Odd Fellows <lid not appear ~o 
IjWO'~R- CO '1tl"enlala - Also WGY 5:1l1-Ndrthern Light_Only WREN I have their usual :.:11) ane] dash 

CFCF KSa'P KOA . 
,b ~Larry Funk', Orcheatra - Also 5:3~phll Cook-Al80 WESC WTMJ Whether they at' golns 81ale or 
W:r~.~D WOW WJ!lNR WWJ ~'b1fR :O~A?f w~:KWJ!JIf.~Awgl~ whether the quality oC the opponent 

3 ..... 6-WABC (CBS)-8~ KEYR WFAB .' Is responsible It Is hal'll to atate. 
' ,»-'Miller ' and Lyl_AIBO WADC 5:_Rob. r.t L. Ripley-Also KDKA Odd Fellows Score T hree 

10M WDOD WREC .wLAC WBElC WLW 
W .8U WISN W'llAQ WFBM weco 6:OC>-ln the T ime of Ro .. , - Also 'l'he secrct ord I' men went to bal 
'.B: ca W,MT KMBC KLRA KOllJ WLS WENn WilEN KFAB first and started like they meant 

" JF KOH '. 6:30-Melody Moment a-Also KDKA 
· . :4J-7Quarter·Hour - Alao WADO WGAR WJR WlJW WLS lluslne8~. " 'atkins hit through the 
· W·1nC W.KRC WKBN WXYZ WSPD 7:OC>-Thtt Fl rl t N I II~ t.r-AI"o WLS hox and WOs sac"ltlced to secant! by 

WQWO 'W)(AQ lOWC KDKA wHAM WGAR WREN KWK 
.tOO-I-Pr~r·. a l.nd-Also WADO WEK WENR Di ckson. :rhe mall carrier tOOK pas-
WKRC WXYZ ,WSPO WNOX WTAQ 7 :S~Goldm.n Band Concert - Also • 
, :OC>-Pratt. Sherma n, a nd RUdOlph- KDKA WLW ~IVK WREN s csslon of third on a passed ball , 
Only WMAQ WCCO 8:30-Clara. Lu and Em-Also WJR nnel scored whon norlck pla(,pd a 
. :t_Barber.hop Quartet-AlBa WADC 'wREN KDKA WQAR . KWK WON Rafe onc In chntcr. SulAk Singled tQ 
WRK ' WKRC WxYZ. WSPD WISN 8 : 4D-~a lon 8 Inlle,,-WJZ < ~ 
W(l)WO WFBlII WMAQ WCOO KrdOX ' :OQ-Slu",b.r lyIu.I~WJZ l'I~ht. Rarick atlvllnclng to third: 
K~O [{Oll- g:OC>-~mo, ' n' Andy-Only WMAQ 
, :30-Barlow 8ymPhony-Also WADO WENR WJR WGAR KWK WREN Sul('k went to Meond Willie Moorc 
WBOM WDOD WREC WLAC WBaC WDAF KFAB WTMJ KSTP WEBO was s t r iking out and both runnel's 
WDSU WT~Q WFBM WMAQ WCCO WHAS WSM WMC WSB WJDX 
K8CJ wM.;!' KMBC I<LRA KOlL WSMB KTHS WBAP KPRC WOAl sCOI'ed ",111'11 Krllt? ,l,·ovc " hot one 
KFJF KOH XVI KFPY ](FRC KOYL WKY KOA KSL and cout over sccond. 
S:4&--Colonel and Budd-Also WADG 9:tS-Toplc, In Brlef- On,l." WGAR 
WlIK WXYZ WSPD WDSU WOWO WENR KWK WREN KS .d? WEBC A hit by Dlc](Ron In thl' third and 
WFBM WBBM WCCO KMOX KMBC WDAY KFrR " 'el' tranSpOl'tatloll to Sulek did no 
7 :QO-I" .. t Freight-Also WADe WaK 9:3c)-Song, of the Homeland - Alao. 
WKRe W:KY'Z WSPD WREC WLAC [CDKA lQ'A,B KSTP KFYR damage. Dohrer counted In the 
WOWO WFBM WMAQ WCCO KSCJ 10:OC>-Tal Henry Orcheatra - Also fourth as (,harlie Wagner drop) (I 
WJIlT KMOX KMBC KOlL KFH WREN WFlBC W8M WKY KOA 
7:30-Crlme Club-Also WADO WHK J{DKA KWK WDAY KFYR WAPI 
WKRC WXYZ WSPD WOWO KJIlOX to:3~Ben Pollack', O,chtltra - AlIa 
K~C KOIL WJR WREN WGAR WMC KOA 
8:00-conn l. BOlwell-Also WADC WAPI WSB WGN 
wtIK WBCM WDOD WLAC WBRO 
WDSU WISN WFBM WCCO KSCJ T ELEVI SIO N 
KMBC KLRA KOIL KFE KF:rF W9XAP-2800ko (WMAQ)-f70ko) 
KRLD KTSA KDYL KLZ and COalt .:45-S\lent Vulety 
' :16 - ofth)l.thm Chorlalera - Only 5:~5-Sound and Blgbt (20m.) 
WADC WXYZ WBCM WOOD W~C 6:80-Silent Variety (30m.) 
WaRC WDSU WJSN WFBM WBaM 
WCCO KSGJ KMBC KLRA KOIL W.XAo-2000ko (WIB0-6eol<a) 
I(fH KFJi' KRLO KTSA KDyL Kr,z G:OO-Audlovlslon (15m.) 
a nd coast \ 8:30-Cartoonlnl (30m.) 

Rookie Fielder Talks 
Self Into Position on 

Om, ha .Packer Club 

OMAHA. Ncb .• July 21 (Al')-Cecil 

I Hho,·t~top Bernie D(' Vlvcl'os from 
the roster as the p (Lckers lett on a 
Ewing around the soulhern division 
at the leaguo. 

1I0g TrnnsporhlUon Rises 

the tORS ft'om .Tn~l{ \Vagner. going 
to third as Tauber l,unted and dl'os
sing the plate while Roose held ·Wat· 
klns' 1'01101'. 

Rnlr lc Scor('s 
I 

Whiting fouled to lIu~'ll's to opon 
tho firth. nonson pallsed Sulek vho 
.tole second tram where he scorell 
on Krotz's dl'lve t)lrough second . 

Hught's. C)ln;')le Wagner and Red· 
man were outstanding for the Sup· 
ply on defense. and Redma.n wa" 
tho chleC oC the offensive I'-ttacl( 
with a slnl(lo and two ply knock . 
Krot7. WIlH the ofCenslve star fpr tM 
lodl(e with two singles. They had 11<1 

51ltgle outstanding de!E'nslve man. 
The Supply chiseled 0. hole In the 

ble to center. 
The kids had \pen on In each I be 

Courth and IlfU, but were helplcss 
In assisting them home_ 

That game last night was actually 
tho best game I've witnessed In 
the Twilliht league thla year. Mis· 
takes were made. of course. but 
that's ' what mal<e8 ball games and 

Grains Rise 
With Report 

of Crediting 

spring erop In Canada and North 

Dakota. wCI'e also bullish factors. 

Wheat clOSed unsettled. 3-8 to 1 

5-8 cents higher. corn 1-4 to 1-2 ad· 

vanced .oats 1-8 to 1·4 UII. and pro· 

vIsIons va.rylng frOm 32 cents de· 

cline to a rise OC 2 con tB. 

Jury Returns Open 
Decision on Depth -

CHICAGO •• July 21 (AP)-A coro· 

lIer'" jury ,!,IIS IHwlIle to decide today 

whethcl' Andreas Pavley. world rl'-

now ned dancer lind" director or the 
rich men poor. 

Score by Innings; n. H. B. 
CHICAGO. JUly 21 (A P) _ Pla ns Grains showed an 8dvancln~ Pavley·OukralllBlty ballet. had plung-, 

by Pl'e~l\lent Hoover trend only arte!, WOl' a clime that cd I" sui Ide 0[' by accident to h is 
Odd .Fellows .......... 300 110 0-5 5 2 approved 
,owa SUpply ........ 020 000 0- 2 6 4 whereby Ame,-Ican banks would 

American governmcnt rcpresenta' death (l'Om his sixteenth f loor hotel 

BatterieS-Tauber. Lansberg and maintaIn c redit s In Gcrmnny. pro-
Uves hM presented to tho Londo n 

Dickson; Ronson and Hughes. vldcd othe1' countries' banl(H <lId International Ilnllllcial conference a 

A woman . M,·s . Graham L . 1VII-
80n . with 36 catches this year. Is 
leading all Ft. Myers. Fla.. tarpon 
f ishermen. 

Uk ewJse, helpcd to 11ft gl'aln pdCC8 deflnlle plan or helll for Germany. 
today. EarUer. the fluctuations OC wheat 

A s ubstantial ralllng·ort In reo had been confined to oXU'eme nar
celpts or domestic win leI- whcat. to- row limits. tho market awaiting de
gcthcr with adverse reports O( the velopments at London . 

Classified Advertising. Rates 
~ 

.rl1:Il1AL «I"". II+TSI-. lI*Ial "MI'lUJIt tor cull 

.1lI lit &l1o~"'1111 au c ..... o .... rertJ.rq .-.uaU _" "'w..'1& ...,1 lroa u,lratloll tate of tile ... 

~e. fit, ,On. Day , Two Dan ,TIl,... i!iII' [- 'F our Day. f " •• ~'r ~ I 
.oWlI fUn C\la.rn l Cuh abuse! CUh lCbarwe I CUh JCha i el CUh labargel c..ab rCbarael ~ 

Up lt D 11 I I .2. I .tI I I .n '" -4' I .II I .II I .441 I .If I .... I .iI I ... 
h I, 11 I .. , .• , I .... , .81 I .ao , .tt I .1IIt I .1' I .ft I ... I .., I·" • 
I' til" I • I .11 I JIll I .n I .ft I .to I .1It I 1.03 I .4 I t.n i 1... I t.l0 I til 
I!-I,O" " .It' AI' ," I .it I 1.16, I 1.111 I t.4a U. I Ul , U. 
,. '0 II I. ~11 I ~II' ",I-iT.,., 1.", I 1.4. I 1.74 1.111 I Ul· j1.i;i 
, 1 t~ "tII I' .1t I .111 "'11 I 1.81 I I l .~ , U. , ' .~ , 1.11 TT.i;i 
'A III'" ' " .sa' .'11 I US , ",,41 , 1.11" 'U' UII I I . ~t j ' .111 , I.a, I I." 
., 1".411 I I .1.4"'- .111 I uIT~"'" 1.11 'I.!" I.'. I ue , t." I •.•• I h' 
fA '" III I 1. Uti' .11' t.n. , 1.111 " .. '.14' t . ., UII' ut I ut ! •. rrJll 
If IItU '11 Ul' UII , In , !\1" " ." I .M' '.''1 US , • . u , !.tilt , ' .48 ll.ii 
" to!" '1. 1.1,' UJ , . ... , UII 1 ... 1 ...'..,1 U. I •.•• , U4 , U' , ... 

"'"""'"" .,..., Ik "'flCla' ~II t ...... "~t. flip. 
.,"""" 011 _lilt. 1IJIlefI WOT'iI til file Illl.ertll_t "'"lit 1w! _,. " . 'l'lMltIK,ftJ:@I "Ii'm' !!al .... "1I'vr lttmt.· 
"LoiIt. ellt! Ifmn ... OIlY at tilt """""'If of ~e art te " . -ua " the t.otaJ 1111 ..... ., worlle 1& til..... n. 

II1IftIMP lUI. IItIIr " ..... ~ ... II ......... .,. _f'I'I. • 
et.l8lneo1 .... " . ... ,., ..... ...,.. are..,. 

tol"m" I"ell_ , . ... - '-!" • _ ..... 10 • OIuwlnei ~rtl"'" .. ., ,._ __ • 
... foU"""- __ - • - - - , 

47 RoWles for Rent 71 Lost and round 7 

"00111 last Juno 25 . 

'fhe jury returned an "open" vel" 

dlct. 
Friends of the dancer and hotel 

employes testlCled they belle\'ed Pav
ley had plunged through the w lnllow 

a(l('ldentally. 

ICooUltJ Without JJoaini 

FPR nENT-FUHNISII ED ROOM 
Col' girl. 1012 E . Washington. 

P hono 2~38-LJ. 

FO~ RENT - ROOM - ACROSS 
trom chemIstry bldg. 16 W. 

Bloomington. Call 29GG·W. 

FOR RI!lN'l' IN NI~W 1l0ME, TWO 
Single a nd ono double rooms with 

prIvate bath and gllrage for gradu· 
atc students or Ins tructors. Call 
3362. 

FOH ltEN'r- ){ 0 U M. A C It 0 S S 
from chemlMtry Bld~.. 16 W . 

Bloomington. Oall 2966-W. 

I"Oll RENT-·ROOM. CJ,OHk: IN. 103 
W. Burlington. Phone 90 5. 

FOR RElNT~ROOMS FOR MEN IN 
new Delta Sigma PI house. Sec.' 

and term $12.50. 108 U1v o\' street. 
'" 

RElN'l'- 'rWO ROOMS IN' 
new homc-sleel>lng rool'll and 

living ,·oom. $25.00. No cookIug ..... 
C611 2931-J. ..,..11: 
--------------------------~, [l'OR RJJJNT - nOOMS. fHONEl 

40H·W. ". 

Seeds. PJants, Flowers .,' 

FOR HEN'l'- 7 !lOOM 
Phone 2136-\V or 26t-.. \, . 

lCOUND-SILVER AND BLACK [l'OR SALE- HAnDY PEIUlNNIAL 
clolh pu,'se. Call at Dally ]OW911. ]l lants. Pbonc 180%. I., 

, 
IT DON"l' HAVg TO BE A BIG AD· FOUND-A PLACE Wl:lIllRE YOU 

I j 
TaAN~FER AND HAGGAOE-' 

betweon the tlVO clubs. Dewey's Eash. who formerly cavortcd In th e 
jumped Into a two run lead at the outfield tal' the Lincoln . Ncb .• club 
oujeel. Clirk wa~ set dbwn nt first. 
Eben couldn't see Smlth's blazing of the Nebraska state leaguc. has 

DES MOINES (AP) - Tax o([tclals 
said today that caples of the now 
rates on lives took confirmed beliefs 
that the trans portation charge on 
Iowa h ogs will be materially Incl'eas
ca_ In some ca8C8 tho rato on hogs . 
single llcck. Is Incr~a8ed 10 cerlts a 
hundrM pounds they stated. 

defense at the three JInks In the FOR SAL E-~ 0 '£ 0 R C Y C I, I!) 
Clrst when Redman singled cleanly - chea. all 3608.W. 
to center. Charlie Wagner looked p 

vc,·tlscmcnt to be seeu. You ~\V 
Ihls one. dldn'l you? 

}o'OR 11I'lNT- SM.ALL MOIJI~HN 

can get 25 "loIC balls to drive 
fol' 25c. 001C DrlVlnJ: Court. East 
~ n No. 32. Near R e-Ly·On llat~hery. 

kftg dIstance ·hauling. Call US ~or' 
~utCk servlco. L. H . Billick. 420 8 : 
CUnt.m. Phone 2434-W_ 

1 ; ' 

them over carcfully and slrollell I F-O-R-S-A-L-E---2-00-Y-A-n-D-S-0-F-V-IR-·r. 

while Jack. his brother! survived all 121 E. Davenport. Phone j245. 
ball and swung vainly (01' three talked hlmsclf Into a job with the CUl'nlsh('(1 hom p-Ilhone 3345-J 

betwccn 6-7 p.m. 

~ 'OU:t'<D -- A II 0 S PI']' A L F 0 n 
boots and shoos. (1\10.10 a nd ie· 

WAN '.I' E D -- TYPING. 
etc. Phone 1483-"V. 

iT, 
etrlk('s. 

Cllck's Inillal mis take "lIowed 
~Iackmcr to get to "fIrst. Rogge was 
passed. {lCi:3USe of a bruls~d leg. 

irO\lrn wos put on the base tn run 
or him . Higdon hit to Norris . but. 
I ilel( pallId not hold on to tho throw 
nd he was safe. 'S'h lle the :academy 

~a8e guardian was gctU ng tho ball 
~oth Blackmer and ''Bl'bwn scurried 
~ome. Erb whlfred to' end the round. 
~ F ill R unway" • I 

The Aca demy pOllulated the bases 
with one out hut was Ullab,o to ob
ialn n Ringle run when ' Norris and 
Petty swung away at Mltohell's' 
eun'cs. Click. Lletchy . and. . Drlzhal 
were On the b!l~s waltlng · to b~ drlv· 
en home. 

In the third (rame Dewey's score~ 
that,· fourU, rUn on their flt'st bit. 

tberl walked and stole ~ecbnd . 
. lnckmer Rldeq out to N~p·ls. Rogge I 
.Il~ed to Elm lth. who made an easy 

i D oot toss to ClIek. T h t h'st has,,· 
rna . let It go by and nogge was 
eafe. 1;Ie went out Into centm' Cleld 
'/s" Drlzhal came In to watch over 
f1'rsl. In fhc ,"cantlme Ebert had 
lCored. 

Gliek b,gan hi s work out In center 
tlelll by pullIng III H lgdon's long 
qrive. E I'pe alme~ a low fly to cent~r 
ihat l"?nt tor a. doublo to ' aunt 
~rown. w ho was r Ul'lIllng for Rogge. 
)! lieh~lI Jonca ou t to Cllek for the 
tIllrd out. 

~a!ltller In FlU" 
The v lcto~~ Lutned IH ~h l'lr fi na l 

ta lly In the fourth . "Pinky" Vcste"· 
.hark took a haS(! a ll beills. Wherle 

h1fted Glick was hit" by Smllh . 
t~tt struck out. B lackm er poked a 
" Ird" single In to centc"," Vestermark 
Iitorlri,g.' L lcehty pegged to Spies to 
~ICk GIIe \< Off second. 

The Academy boys became a l'ous, 
fd and counted twice In th e !~urth . 
Dr!tl1&\ opened w ith a do uble 
D!rqiih third base. Norris stln t a 
~'I~'placed "Ing lc Into rl~ht . Petty 
tU8d out:' Koza etl'uck ou t. Burn" 
'slapPed a liner over f irst baee tor 
.. two bagge,·. Drlzhnl a nd NOI'rla 
.lCQrlug. Smith riled to Rogge. 

»9th teams wont 8Corcle8B th e 
lUI three chaJ)ters. 
~core by Inn ings: R. H. E. 
~w,eY'i ....... ......... 202 100 0-6 4 1 
Aca\lemy ................ 000 200 9-2 5 7 
~ttcrle8 - Mitchell a nd Gllck j 

Ilmlt/1 a nd L iech ty. 

Ared Pa. tor Dlee 

~N1?ErEl'fDE~CE. J Uly 21 (AP) 
- The Rev. A. O. Mar tyn . 81. be
lieved to ha ve been th~ oldellt lIv
Inl alumnus ' Of ~oCormlck Theo
logical semina ry of Chicago. died 
bere. 

BapCI~tll Derln (nstrllc llon 
IOWA FALl ,S. July 21 (AP) 

Tbe Iowa BaptlAt u 8embly bflgan 
Ita educational w ork with \lUItruo-
tIo~ '" 19 . I!bJe£t!l. 

Omaha Western League club. Watl<lns' bobble. No damage was 
Eash arrived In Omaha yesterday. 

hunte<l up Manager Pug Orl(fln of 
the Packerll. and asked if there was 

done. though. • FOR SALE-FUJltNITUHE. PHONE FOR RENT- DESIRABLE HOMES. 

male). . ... 11 patients (shoes) re~urned 
In excellent hea lth (those dyed In- ... 
cluded). Phone 17 Df 692 for ambu · -- q 

Supply Counts In Second "aI. • I Pbon e 4333. 
lance. T . Dell Kelly Co. L . T. RO- ) I 

a Il\tLce on the Omaha club for a Ask~ ,1fi,OOO n8111 ~~C.' 
real hlt~er. Eash solemnly promh;e(] SIOUX CITY (AP) - Mrs. Effie 
Gl'lWn ihat 'If I get a chance. I'll Archlp of Sioux Ily a l>Pealed to th e 
pc Icadlng i thc league In a wcek." sUllremc court the dh,eeteo verdict of 

"Constant drillping wears a stone" 
and th e Supply 's constant peckIng 
at the appl\' brought results In the 
second. Puckett. fh'st uP. nailed ono 
to ccnter. Stutzman puncllcd one 

Apa.rtment8 and Flatl 67 l~OR HEN'l'-SIX HOOM MODERN 
house on Hun!lcll. six room 

FOn. R E N T--A P A H T JlI EN '1'. motl ern houBe In COl'alvllle. Morelli 
Phone. 2136·W or 261-W_ and Bln.leesly. Phone 348. 

gere. cblet 8urgeon. , Borrow Up to $3QO r 
LOST - LEA TIlER FOLDER 01- IN 

keys. n ewal'd. Rcturn to Iowan. I The Way Tha~ Suit" 
into right a nd Duck ett annexed sec- FOR RENT-APARTMENT. C_\'LL 

Today Eash possessed a t\vo·YQar the dlsU'lct court COL' thQ dcfcmlantln 
con~"act with WI> Pjlckers. her action fOI' $15.000 damll-ges 

LOST- PHI GAMMA 1I1U KEY. You Bcst! 
57 namc on baole. Reward , l'hon~ , MUSical-Radio 

Manager O~If[ln ' later todo.y cut against the clly of Sioux City for ond. Both advanced a notch on Run· 3767. 
1861. 

Pitcher Ed 0·Shaughnc8sey. ticcured (he death of her husband In an auto. son's safe onc over second ana 8cor· FOR REN'l'-lI, 3, 4. HOOM MOD-
f"om the Chicago \Vhlte "ox. and mnblle accident cd when n ed man drovo a hard d"u· Service Stations 13 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~u~~~~~11~9~~~ ~~ 

J. Braverman at J. B. Ca"h etore. 
211) S. Clinton. 

BXPE RT CAR WASI:UNO. ALSO 
polis hing and simonizing. l'dce~ 

rca sonable. Bl'averman & Warton . 
211 E. llurlington. 

• 

of Nationally Known Prpduds and 
'~Etr~ to Purch~s~ 1 herre in Ipwa 

Belo~ ,o~ wiD fi.,d listed Ameriea'l most famous ~r~~d8 ~f ~erehudl~ and 
-ti ""own eer'~ees and the names of the Iowa CIty mereliants that ~re 
-lbl, a,d ;,uupg to serve 'ou. ~ad ·the·list. ~d it oJten. you will bfC 
""Wily ,,~ris~ to learn that ptUy articles y~u p'~d not know w~r. aold In . t~w~ City eaq'be obtained with~l1t diffi~~tr and "1tbout d,JaY. 

RADIO SALES Ii S'Q.VICES 

Automobllea 
I <;R0SLEY radios 

~EV~OL~'i' sales &; 8~~ice I(cNamara Furniture Co .• 119 JI). W .... PbODe 101 

MAJESTIC·GE.Victor & Philco radiOi N~ Cben-olet CII_, 110 E. BurU~on. PtIone "1 
8pencer'. H a rmon7 B all. 1& B. DI&~UClUe, PhOne .. , 

HOME APPLIANCES SHOES 

POR RENT-S'fHICTLY MODERN 
apartments (ul'J1lahed or 

Illshed. Phone 4343-W. 
uniur 

FOR RENT- 'fWfl ROOM FUR 
nlshed apartme nt. 328 Brow n. 

Special NotlCe8 6 
WAN'l'l~D-TYPINO. PHOSE f 333 

!'OR REN r-WOODLAWN "FAl't'l' 
ment~. ",hone 67 . 

PIANO TUNfNG. W . L . MORGAN 
P hone 1476. 'rYPING-PAPl~RS AND THESES. 

Phone IG20·W. 512 E. BloomIng· 

"'OR RE~ -CHOICE APJ..A'T' 
-..oR SAL::!: f8~ VI OLIN. WlLJ· tOil St. 

ment. furnl~h~ or un'urn1~hp~ 
Phone 551 or call at Iowa Dr,,' 
etore. corner Wll8hlngto n and Llnll 
street. '" 

IIt\ a.t hliit pr Ice. catl at lo?'&: --------- ----------
offlco aft ernoons. Professional Serviees 

Private Instruction 41 P UBLIC "'TENOn~ i\P1f1~ 
7'J')Tl!:S ANO T RESES TYP E lJ 

accuratelr- and rellRonably. Mime<>, 
.. ...." JIlJll T O ... !!~.!'~OOM <;raph lnf\'. lIIary V. Burns No_ 8 Paul 
, ...... r I v'" ... A!>A RT Ilele n B ldg. 

m!,otl. Quiet loca tion. Wea fJ ~uslad and D~ncing 40 _ "00" 'll'lI.t .. r . ' 'Phone 580..1. ________ ____________ --, TE ACHEk t! FOR 1981-fa. CIllN 

... --------....... I -------R--O-O-:-",· DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM.' tra l Teacher~ AKOnCy-C, cd .... r 
FOR RENT - NEW 3 1'1 

apr.rtment. prlatc balhs. B17 S. tap and atep dancing. Phone 114. Rapids. E nro)1 free. 
.rohnson. Burkley Hotel. Prot. Hought on. %4 

AatomohfleJ ror Sa1e 'HJ!ating·Plumbing.Roofing 21 
----------~~--------

LONG DISTANCE ANO O E N FJRAL 

FOR SALE - STUDF.BAKER I N WANTWD-P L U"M BIN G ANn 
perfect condition. price reasonahlc. heating. J:,.al'Qw Co. 110 So. 011-

Demestlc's new busineSSlike plan j 

makes It possible for you to bor
row on your--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
AUTOMOBILE w 

S-4LARY 
The en tire tl'ansa~lIon Is ha ndled I 
In a strictly confidentia l and 
buslno~sllko manner . 'l'here are 
no fines. feoB. or dcduetlo~8 at 
any kind. You receive the ~mount . 
you bO"row In fu ll - us ua lly 'Wlth- . 
In 24 hours. Your on ly cost Ie 
Interest. 
~amestlc Is one oC the largest and •. 
most respo nsible Persohal FI, 
nance Companies \lceneed to do 
business undel' the Unllol'm Small '" 
,.,oan La.w . I 

Accounts can be ar ra nged to suit 
a ny Income or condltlon-{)ome . 
In . phone. or wrIte. 

First Industrial Lenders, 
Inc. . 

Sllb~ldlary of 
Dome.Uc F1nanee CorpOraUon 4 

110 S. Linn St . Telephone 741· 

Dome!ltlc l .oane MJllkms - To • 
Thousand'! 

" Phonc 2910. blld. Phone 280. 
, 

FLOOSIlEIM a w ~LK·~VE;R .. hoes 

"'ulln]J. Furnll urll 1JI0'\I1'1I . ~Ml~ 
a114 8hlpped. Pool 9&fe for Ca.; 
rornla &n'1 SeaW~. 1'hpmp1IqDl 
Tranlfer Cn. . . 

~~-----------------------------------------------~---
Refrigerators 

~EL~l~ATqlt . R~FRIGERATOR 
Bellf.1>le Eleotrlo Co., I I . DubuqUe, .Phone 

, '1 

GBNBRAL ~L~IC refriierator 
I. o. V.bt ~ Power Co .• III III. W ... h .. Phone 111 

NORGE ELEc,'RIC refrigerators 
8trubl!--4leeond noor. Phone 88 

Wuherw 
A. B. C. WASH~RS 
~IabJe Elpctrlo eo_, II I. Du"u~ue. POD. lpl~ 

VOSS WASHERS 
1.0 . IJ,bt an4 Power eo .• 111 II. WMh •• PhoDe 111 

I .~ l 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
strube. Sout" CllntOD St. Pbooe II 

Vacuum ~era 

rR~~Ill;R :PUPL,X v~cuum cleaner, 
R!tUabIe Electrlo Co., 11 S. Dubu~u~ Pilon •• 011 

~UJl~KA V A,.CJJUM pl~ne" 
II~JI", . 8out~ CU~tOll at. PIaOlle" 

hen Shoe Store. opl)OSlt. ca.mpn., Phone '" , ' . 

--------------~------------------------HOllE FURNISHINGS 

WBI1TALL RUGS 
stn:ba. Soutb Clinton st. PboDe" 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM! 
Slrube. South Clinton 8t. Phone &I 

COOLMOR A \fNING and porch shades 
Strub8-eecond floor. Phone 88 

"ARSBALL J':IELD I: SCBUIIACIIER 
D\'apery t.brl~ ItI'II" (MCoa4 floon , 
KIRSCH pra~ry H~qware 
IItrub. (88Cond floor) S. CUn~ .treet. 1'11011. M 
, I 

DU I1JINT Tontine window shad. 
Illru~ <-con4 a o+r) s. CllIi'toa .treet. l"bo .. ~ 

---' --,----------'"!'.!"."!"" ~ ~ .. -
M~'S W&Ul 

~AllT SCHAl4lFNER a MAJlX ~. 
Coa.ta'. 10 8. Clinton, Phone .. . .. 
NO JlETl'l\1R clothea tllu Ilt 
BrIIn"'~IOW. 4t7" ..... Stan ........ 

,..--------

·8" U SIN E S -·S J)-IRE C 

LOANS 
'50 to f300 

Famlllee lIving In Iowa CIty and 
Immediate vicIni ty can iIflCure fl· 
nanclal ... sleta nce on ehon noUce. 
We make lOll'll of $60 to ,100 on 
very reaaonable terma. R epay Ue 
wltb one . mall. unltorm payment 
eacb month; If deldred you bave 
20 m ontba to pa". 

We aooept furniture. auloe, U.,e
I tock. dluDond., eto., .. ~ul'\ty. 

rA.RI4IDRB-lnqulre &b!Iut our 
Ipeclal rarm Loan P1&1l. 

l(you lrIsh a loan. _ our local 
repreMnlaU.,_ 

J. R. Basthnarel I: SoD 
~1T 1, O. Bank BId.. ~Mn. 116 

Reprell8l1t1nr 
A.LmER '" OOMPAJIiY 

llcaul~" Bleil. DIe KoIlI" 

Dr, H . L. Urban. Dr. Grace lJrbaa 

OSTEOPATHIC 
PhY81cians 

OWee Room 6 Paul-Helen mdr. 
Phone 415 or 1188 for AppOintment 

ELBCTIlJO OAa POLlSHlNO 
aDd 

WAXINO 

THE AUTO INN 
117 III. moc.IDrtoe phofl. ' fll 

I 

I., 

TYPEWRlT~R SUPPLIES 
(Jarbon PaPer, TTPewriter lUb
bon. , Mlmeoct'apb SteacUI. D1IpU • 
cator Ink. 

FBrE MI'Q. CO. 
'1'hlrd ..... Uaiv,"", 

Dee Moines. 1 .. 

lISE THE DAILY IOWAN BUSDiESS 

CAR~~ ~OR R~ULTS 

T,O It yI 
. i ) 

~ t, 

I . __ .. _ " 

.) . Vi. I 

Speedipg YPW wifh 
W ishIng you mIght travel

Visit new scenes or tll~ fo\ktl 
back ~ome. or a summer ",",!Io
tlon trIp-wha tever your lonl' 

Ing. can b~ brou~ht ~earer to . 

coming true by a Dally I owa" 

Olu,lfled Ad. There', ihat bed 
It I j' 

or drell8l) In the at~I\l. I. sInce 

yOU r efurnlltMld 'Your iooIn-or 
··Sonny· . .. outnoWn baby cart. 

~ . J t ,I, 
lallt &ea'Rn '" ., coat, ptany 

~bIllp you no lon.or need, • 

pbone call to the Ad taker wlU 
• • I 
brIng >'OU mo'l~y for thes e, atl4 

)'ou'lI h a" e ready money. 

.Rhone 290 
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Read the Nation's Best Comic Artists Each ~I{orning 
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Sn:WING I-IICH 
5r G~MARIIEY 

• "'"'" A __ 11_ ............ If~ 

S,nop!lil 0' PreCftdlD~ InsWment. , 
Benny Da.rrel and hla ",If", ·Iong as he stllYeil there. For tbe 

.11"10, are havinl" theIr lint la8t8 )first time she found herself think· 
or money and Clor,. Starlin&" aa ~ng of herselt lUI a dancer, without 
"hoofera" In the "three.a-cla"," 'Benny. Th lilea WliS startling. 
the, lalid on 8roadway and are However, she Balil nothing- to Den· 
Itars In a mU8k'a1 eOlllf'dy and ny about LeOrand'fI visit. The next 
the favorite In the nl,III 4'lub.. Hme she met LeOrand h was stolid 
Benny keep" hla he.d. but Flo I 0 nd Impersonal. as usual. Yet she 
r.tller .... ~pt ..... , In the Wave was oware of his eyes following her. 
Gf pro perU,. Atlenttons from A queer egg. Flo thought. Sh did 
Gua LeGrand •• nll'bt ~Iub pro' not know thlll the llecret of Ou. 
prll:tor. and Aleunder Wln8toll, T.eOrand's SUCCe"R was his skill In 
a ,odely f.vorlte. flattu her. playing a waltlnlr g-amo. 

In December Flo saw Alexander 
Sillth 11I1 •• lment Wln.ton for the flrst time since hi8 

It mu t be said for B. B. Hummel return from ~;urope . 'I'hough 8he 
that he manag d the affairs of Oar· did not, of course, know It, his pro· 
rail a.nd Sloane .hrewdly. Wben tracted stay hlld r(,Hulted trom an 
the Club Bon Hon dosed for the sea· acquruntance with a certain Spanish 
aon In April, llulnmel booked a big lady of title: on acquaintance begun 
time vaudeville tour. ten weeks. at In ParIs ,luring O"ond Prix week , 
Ilflet'n hundred dollars a w .. ek. In and which had run an' Itinerant 
llay he s1gned a contract with Ber· 'course ov!'r the Continent. 
cen. til prooucer, for th m to llance He waR with a I'arty of friends at 
in a lIew mURlcaJ Bilow In the autumn. a 1'lngRlde table at the Club BOil Bon , 
at two Ihousand 0 week. Meanwhile. and when Flo saw him, 80 great waH 
LeOrand had rseng-aged them for l1er surprise that she ml8£eil a step of 
next aea80n. at double lhelr orlg-Inru the danco. Howev r, Benny deftlY 
•• 'ary. Thlng-s were coming their covered the tl1l~StClp, anil they finish· 
way. eel the number to abundant applause. 

They closed their vaudeville tour In " Wh t happened, Doby?" Benny 
mld·July, and repaired to Atlantic asked amiably, after the¥ had taken 

Ity for a r 81. Flo would have pr . their bows. "I never knew ya t ' do 
terl'ed Orpot Neck, but Benny had that before." 
dreamed all his Ute of a vacation at "Oh. I guess my min.} wasn't on 
Atlantic CIty. In a big hotel. with the race, that's all," 
plenty of money and nothing to wor· She was thinking that Alexander 
ry about. So Flo, all1l playing the Winston WaH oven more attractive 
duutul llllia wlta. acqule8ced. thall Rhe hod retnembered. 

In September Bergen'" new revue. However, he 8enl no word to her , 
HotsI' TotsI'. opened and was a gill- an omiSSion tha.t mildly annoyeil her . 
terlng slIccess from the start. Oar· There was no reaSolt , at courso, why 
rail and Sloane rec Iveil a hearty he should ha"e. but 8he resented hiS 
reception on the opening nIght In dlslntereRt, nevl'rthl'leR8. A -tew 
New York . days after hrlstmas 8he hard that 

"Some dlH rent from our fll'llt he had gone tu Palm Bell h. 
openIng - last year." said 1<'10 reo She 8O.w him again In late Febru· 
• II !full y . ary. 11 was an unexpeoted, and to 

""'hat's It matter. Baby? - we 1>10 a romantic, meellng. Hlnee 
got 'em goln' now, ain't we'" Ben· Ihelr succe8S Benny had be~ollle a 
ny 11I8se" hel' resoundingly, They member ot tho Monks. a mInor th"a t· 
were In a taxi, halted In a trattlc rlco.l clllb, alHI had takon to IIppl1llhlg 
jam, mu ch limo tht>re In company with 

"You mustn't l10 tha.t- with overy. Lew Lewis and other B"oadwny 
body looking." She dl'OW away, fdends. On thl. pal '!lclliur evening 

" \Yell. II's legal anyhow, Mamma he hall hurried throllgh Owlr dances 
- we'm married!" Benny's cheerful· at the nIght club to gel over to a 
lIe8s could nOl be dampened. , "smoker" at the Monks, and F!o 

'1'he Club Bon Bon reopened In waR left to go homo alone. ThlR situ· 
October, and Darrell and Sloane [ttion, howe"er, w[ts not lllSllleaSlng '

r 
triumphed once moro. EDell evening, for shl' often found relief In Benny', 
artel' "nlRlllng theIr lIenMatlonal turn absence. 
In the second o.cl of Hotay 'l'Ot8y. As Hhe emergeil fl'om the 81de en· 
they wert> driven (In their new mag· trance. where hel' car waited, she 
enta !hnoIl8Ine. by their now chout· !\Il.W II. tall, 811m figure In to" hot *"1/1 
ft'ur, In mngenlo. livery) OVOI' to lile d" .. k over 'o"t come alit oC the 
Club Bon Bon , whel'e, at twelve·flf· shadows. A lexrlllder WlnRton . 
teen, they dal1('ed tor twenty min· "I'm going to drive you home," he 
utes. And for this doubl nlghtl" told ber. without ony tormal greet· 
appearance they received a living. In". 
wage of thlrty·slx hundred dollar8 "Bu t I havo my own car." She 
a week. Iltlld It rather proudly, as It tho n IV 

One Important teature of theIr limOUSine In a way brIdged the gulf 
growing popularity was that they between them. 
cilll.nged thelo" dance "routlnos" IrA. "Send him away." commanded 
~uenOy; always giVing the PllbllQ WInston. 
~methlng new. This was due to Flo hesitated. Her lite had, tor 
Benny's cleverness In devising step8. the [I0.8t telv months, been unexclt· 
'Phelr ilance numbers In the 8how Ing. 1·'ame hall proved as humdrum 
were entirely dIfferent trom the as obscurity. Benny was almost 
one8 they performed at the night conHtlllllly with her, find domesticity 
clu b. And lhelr fa.me continued to engulted her quite 11.8 conwletely a8 
mount steadily. If Ilhe had been a young wire In fi 

Mr. Alexander WlnMon was oCten Bronx kItchenette. To her this rich 
in Flo's thoughts during the seven young mnn had always Impersonated 
months of his absence. His Boclal romance. .Yell, whal harm? 
posItion, tho tlt'st she had eve I' en. She walker over to the eurll and told 
countered, h('ld hpr In a aertaln aw, I her chauffeur he need not walt. 
ot him, and his cool aS8urance baf. Then, smiling, she rejulned Winston . 
fleil her, With OU8 LeOrand, how· "I hadn't ollght to do thh.-" 
ever, It was different. She was mor_ "Nonsense. My car's round the 
familiar with OU8 LeOranll'. t)'P8. corner." 

Flo reollzed Intuitively that th. Flo WM not a coquette. There 
proprlelor ot the Clu):l Bon BOil wa. wa~ a cerlaln aim pie hunellty about 
Imel'ested In her. To what oxtent, her beneath the IllUe protenslon', 
Ihe dId not know. LeOrand wa~ o.cqult·ed since their succeS8. that 
cagey. He had never been over· rasclnated Winston. In the InU· 
friendly toward Benny, and h had mate darknes. of his car, aa they 
had few oPpol'tunlUes of l18elng Flo drove twice around Central park, he 
alone, But she WIlR always conscious let her talk about her8elt . 
of his eyell following hel' whenever ' It was a part ot Wlnston's charm 
he wall In tho room. that womell. ten minutes after meet· 

One evenIng he surprised her by Ing him, felt that they had known 
knocking on her dressing room door him for years. Flo founil herselC 
at the theater while Bhe was makIng .telling him of her ambitions. 

' up. Benny's dl'ess!ng room was on "I love nice thlnga." s he 8O.Id, "and 
the tloor above. She admitted him, the people who hove them Ilml know 
ami he Rat by, hat and clgal' In hand, what to llo with them." Her lovely 
willie she applied the finishing touch· eyes clou.led. "I've ~een plenty ot 
e. of her makeup. In the mIrror ahe the other s!de - and 11 isn ' t 80 good. 
covertly observed his tlorld tea.tures. Oh, I'm nol saying anything against I 

A moment passed, NeIther of them people that haven·t got money. I'm 
apoke. Then her maid lert Ihe room !,aorry tor 'em, But, If you haven't 
on an errand. Learand leaned for· got II, you can't have the thlngn that 
wartl. make you - well, you know what I 

" The blggellt pleasure J ever got mean - charmlnJl" and all that. I 
Ollt ot life," he said abrUPtly, "was like people with money, becouse 
putting )'OU over- maklne you a 8UC· th~y'v.e learned how to live. And 
ceas." 'I'm going to learn how. too- trom 

Flo was surprise." "You've been those that can show me." 
awfully nice to UB, Mr. LeGrand." Thin was Flo's creed. Whntever 
Bhe Amllpd at him, In the mirror. its faults, It was what she honestly 

"Some day," his thick voice con· belieVed. Her hUHband would not 
tlnued. "we'U talk over the plans have undt'utood It. Winston did. 
J got for you ." "I think It's very Intelllgent ot 

"For Jlenny an" me, yon ml'lln?" YOU," he a&td. And added cQ8ually: 
"In thl8 game," he anRwerad eva.. "WOUld It IntereRt you to meet BOrne 

IvelY'. "a man can go only so fllr , ot my trlends?" 
\Vlth you now - there'n no reaBon "I'd love to." Her voice was eager. 
why you can't be thl! blggelt dance "They're very dull. I'm atrald." he 
.tar In the bllslne..... said. 

Flo laughed. BlIt her vanity Wall "Anything's dull that 
tOUChed. LeGrand'. lace wu very ullf'd to." Flo answered . 
• olemn. And Winston tell to wondering 

"Jt'. certainly sweet of you to .y 'about Benny Darrell. 
ao," ehe tQld him. I Flo was very glad that he made 

Her Blald callie In then. and, at- ho attempt to touch her hand In 
ter a mome1lt. LeOrand roee and the car that night. Bhe WII.8 1m· 
took his leave. 1'10 wu puuled. tlrell8ed more than aver by hIs cool 
From the first d:ty she hatt met him .Murance. All that he and his world 
Ihe had been conscIous ot an Bxprel' "tDOd for _med to her the most de· 
ilion In hlB eyes that belled hla plae· .alrable thlol' 10 lite. When sbe .... d 
Id manner. Yet he had npver. hv good night at the door ot her hotel 
Jl'esture or Inalnuation. betrayed .here eyes were shlnlnc, There WQ8 
hImself. h.d never atrayed from his no dlBloyalty to Benny in her 
poae ot friend and benetaclor. And, thoughta: ahe wu not even thlnkJng 
.fter all, he wu a prllCltlcal friend of Benny. 
to have iD the baoIIaTolllld - 10 (TO BE CONTINl1l:D.) 

BLONDIE-A Prince of a Guy 

DIXIE DUGAN-To the Rescue! 

NOW, BI...ONOIE, 
VOU AND 'YOUR 
MO"'T14ER WII.-l. 
OCCUpy 1'l-E 
LOUIS XN" 
8EOROO,'" 

By Chic Y oun, 

By PERCY L. CROSBY. 

',IE S S/04~R~FF
WE ~~ A t>I,IEST 
REGlS1 !:REt> AS M·t 
R~XTCJN- THAI:' "'13 
P'CT""I'l~ ALl. RI~'" 

GOcSH
~~'s WANT~t> 

f!,-y ~ 
POUCf!.! 

OH DIXI!:'~ 
RiJN OFF TO 
6~T ""ARRIED 

'TO A cnoot\

CUIC/(- Hm~S "THE
:S~~RIFFS MOTOn-CYClE..! 
- WE'LL 'T~"f ANt> ~'1'4 0 
DI)(I~ ANt> RIlN ~~~e.. 

SKIPPY-TIt(> Penalty 0/ Genius 

A GANG-S1ER.-
MAYeE A 

MURDER£R! 
SAMM'Y, WE'VE 

GOT TO 1>0 
SOM~THING-! 

ME. ~e.T'S TO .f: .... .' 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Slriebe' 
--- ' ----~----.. ---

Mf 8ROTHER (;;0'- A SWell 
lOEA, 50 'III. WOt./'-r HAVE T<J 

ST'ANO UP'-O l€1" ~OPttfi' Ci.fjT 
.8'1 YA IN A MOVI6 HOOsG-

A New Yorker at Large 
By MARK BAnnON 

NE\Y YORK- l'erHoIIIII 1101". off 
a New Yorker's cufr: 

~leJtlco more than a month ago. It 
Hl'1'I\I\' tl fl·om DanllL, l"Ia.., clll'l'ylng 
Ih(', lIottllloll by the po"tma ~ tel' : 

" I,'oulld lin bpach." HolY the lotlel' 

-HIS 10EA ISo1"O pV'r 
LI'NLE W~EEL.~ ON ALl. 

"'HE SIE.K'f'S Ar-I' w~£'" 
SOM~eODV COM€S 

IN '114. .JUST ROll 

~6' UATS e.ACK. 

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON CAMOLL 

'. 

'1£AH1 BIJT €VE=R'fBOOV 
1~"fHE ~ooc£ WDUl.P 
HA'I€ "'0 ~OI..L BAell., 
AN' -r~I""K 01< ~E" 

PE:OPLt: IN -rH6' f>.6.(1( 

Row, 

TOWN 1t'21st.red U. S. POient Omt_ 

A tvlARVELOUS I2.EMEDY" IT KEE BUT DOc.. 
'(OU HEAl.. WY FROM HEAD TO FOOT.... -.-
THE UPPER HALF OF"""fl-'E 8o~ CONTAINS MY ~OUa1-E) 

A SUreE' CU~E FOR FAL.L..IN~ HAIR, IS IN THE r I 

MIDDL..E 

• 

SIt'cet SCene: Puul Bpl'lpllbach en· 
lel'llIg On obscul'" lunl'h wogon on 
EIghth avenue. · ... Ive y~ur!4 "~(I he 
Wll8 one at the bp.t boxerH In Ihe 
1·l n". Now he Is through , What hal}' 
"t'IIf'(] to him? 

gut from the ship several hundred HOJ,LYWOOD, July 21-1n spite 
IIllIpH at sea to the beach Is unex- of 011 the saunil and Jury about 

HEADACHES AND DANP~UFF -TURN... _ STOMACH 
,HE 80){ OVE~ AND "i1--\E.~l:S TROU8L..E! 

You ran borrow a pla no fr< e from 
IL RhoI' III \Vpsl Flftlelh Blr .. "\. 'I'h" 
OWI1E'I' lIu " lo move urHt he does n't 
want 10 pay storage un 10 I" stock 
while Illoklng for IL IICW lONdlon. 

This morning I reeplved 0 I"Uer 
fronl CUlllnin Antl"I"HOI1 or lho H. S. 
m ~[tlltllo. wrllten on tlt~ Clulf ot 

lleW as Killer 

Mrs. Hazel Scott, 33, wbo was 
held in Chicago in $10,000 bonds 
on a cbarge of maDslaughter in 
connection with the death of her 
husband, Harold, a chemist, who 
was found shot to df'ath in their 
home at 305 S. Oak Park av., 
Oak Park, III., Thursday. Ac
cording to Mrs. Scott, her hus
band took his own life as the 
climax of a quarrel with her 
over their conflicting ideas of 
conduct. 

lllahlPd . 
PPg~y Shannon I. IL Pine "Bluft, 

Ark .• girt. Sh" waH a ~tar on the 
high Hchoul """keliJa II toa"'. 

PI'I~c llla Dean (rpmembpr her from 
"UIllI"r Two Flags"?) 1M Heon ~trol· 

ling- ulm,),;- li'Ulh uW'nu" altno~t every 
"n," 'l1uon, 

JOHSC Lasky drive" one of lhose 
IItnou s lnt' lI with I he top <lown . He 
was cought In the I'nln and QlIlckly 
uballtlolled It tOI' a luxlcab. 

Mar/'plle Edwards ha~ bpan named 
"Miss I3roadway" Ih ls year. 

OIItUiI MUS'r .. n 'v, 
Night clUb hostesses buy c1garets 

a t cut·rate department stores for nine 
eents " Ilfll'kage. 'I'hey resell them 
III tlo e cluh rOI' 25 to 50 cl'nts each. 

The slllY·lI)l·I"l ('s rlln Illto Mae 
lI{lIlTay IL lOt. Hhc Htl lI Is n glamor· 
ous personalit y. 

A gndubullt In Hollall.l writes that 
the D utuh boys Iplu'n A merlclln jazz 
from phuno~mph rcclIf".ls, copying 
the I"flection" ILII.I (III. 'Well, can yOU 
hnag ille The Iia ll'uc version of "Pea· 
nut Vendor?" 

InCidentally, the rumba craze Is 
dying out. Cuban danceR are too 
much, worlc In this hot weather, 
Back to the old fa~loloned slow waltz. 

Charll's Dillingham escor ts Mary 

westerns 8 nd mystery stories being 
the new cinellla rage, mlttrlrnonlal 
problem·dramas remain I he mosl 
Ilopular ehol e. 

]>aramuullt hMO jU"t mode 0. belat· 
p c] t)tll~chnse or 1i11'lIest Pl\JK"n.I's "1.'he 
Morriage Beel," to co·slal· tho Ius· 
clo us Claudette Colbel·t lind Fred· 
rlr :Mnr<'h. It \\'111 he tlle (lrst time 
the two have appeal'ed together 
s ince "I fonor AI1long Lovers." 

To delve baclc a bIt Into the:ltrlcnl 
hl"tol'y , "'I'he J\llll'l"lnge Bed" made 
Its d~bul On Iho coast ~I)veral ycal's 
ogo ulltler the ollHplces of Felix 
Young. At Ihe lime, movie mon ey 
wn~ rumorl'd ,10 he hack ot the pro· 
ductlon. but If so II never came out 
Into the onen. Som H. Harris later 
WOS :lRsoclaled wUh Young In a 
Broadway ahowlng of the piny. 

The til m version will be done by 
Mr. Pascal , who, for a number ot 
years, h"-s been a regulo.r contrlbu · 
tor to the movIes. 

Ali. Tim lIomum OIr IT! 
At Jolson. returned to our mldRt, 

brings 0. de)lre"~lnll' pIcture of Broail· 
way. Things 31'e !III bud therf', he 
says, that Ihey have s topped I",ltat· 
Ing him ond fil'e hnllorsonating 
Georgie Jesse!. 

~o\JR ~EMEDY 
FOR BUNION 

Lawlor to the Yankee stadium LATF.ST r.O~(jIl', 
every (lay to SM her husband. Lyn 
Lal'y, Illuy. r.YII Imockl'd 0. home )"lIn 
the dlly aft"r his wClltllng. 

Ooorl:e M. Colonn IN anolher who 
never mls8e8 n. huli game. The 
Olants arc hIs fnvorltes. 

Tho roaring ot th o 1I0nR In Cen· 
tral nark dl~llll'b pell thousl' dwellers 
along l"lflh avellue. The park takes 
on II. jllngle atmo~phere a t such 
momen ts, 

Wllllalll A. Hart was bol'n In a lit· 
tle vlllll,~e In IIpRtlLte New York. A 
young I1lRn who Wenl west and made 
good . 

TUIE .'Olt NONCHALANCE 
Yl'lItprtlny as I was walking along 

West Fnrty·lieventh street 0. burglar 
olarm "Iren sounded In a nearby fur 
store. JlI1mClllately tht'M men near 
me, all wearln.r civilian clothell, 
pulled Ollt revolvers and started run· 
IIlng for the shop. They were plain 
clothe~ dot"ctlvcs. 

It WU R a fulse ala I'm, but I'm still 
jittery thinking that If the burglars 
had run out of tbe abop I would 

William WeHrlInn and hi s avla· 
trlx, MarjorIe CraWford, will be mn.r· 
rled In Allgust, "flcl' DIIl's divorce 
llecomes nna!. A consistent mlln, 
Bill. Ills fiancee hns the Kame flrHt 
name aA h ll! "x·wlte, nnd look" very 
much like he·l" .. . StlCaklng of dl · 
vOI'ces, yOu'd huvll I'Xpccted mor .. 
tlreworks out of two people named 
Oingpl' TlogprR nnll Jack Pepper •. , 
.\Ialt Mool'e h:ls had a ehute buill 

.fmld ot the hllat , •. Carmen I "A "nlunbll', \vl'lI ·l",owlI comedy I lIke. nn In A'c llue til plu)' Huslon 
Ital'l1es sported gold tlnger·nolls at wa~ humorou~ly nlHl .l ll " j\"eroll.ly Drnnch'H hOl'ohlP. '1'llI) llP.W vet'llion 
I hI' mo~t r('cant 11I·"",II1I·e. J~Ul she pel'ful'med by lTurold Llo)rlt, It 11 will rind HarburIl Ht:Ol1wyclc In the 
.1111 has to malco l1el' flo '$t ploture. n fllllli. 1Il0st frulIon" s llont ulctul'e' Il'ocllllg rnlp with n. ~\ll1pol"lI n(; ,'ut 

.• Each of th e GO odd houses In thll ('''N' done by 1I111'old Lloyd. on(\ lhat mal(I'R yolO AI L 111' Illta take nil' 
trom the bedronm wIndow of hIs ', 'allb'l colony contributes 110 a tl fib I I ,.. ,.,·e ore It's value Is IIOed 88 to e tlce. A mOllA' lhl' 111"0111 II Cllt lIame 
beal'h house to the swimming pool. month to IIUPPOl't a private lite com mended and praised. Wa dore8llY will be nlf'hard HOIlI1~lI, .T . learo'ell 
. . Dick Arlen Is lending Wolter '{uari! .•. The fumo 01 this stl'lp ot YOU hl1\'e nevpr \)cfore lIeon (lny Ilia· lIfncDonald, Nino. Mile l\fc){lnney. 
Huston his bOllt fnr n. tlRhlllg trill .anll hal! spl'ead acI'OS. the ocean. tUI'~"" ,'omlrnl u. "Hpec.1Y," Rna It lyon HlmpHon 01111 Nnhlc Johnson, 
In August. \Vulter'R destinallon Iw 'rhe French Ooumol1t News'l'ep! hail wllJ b,' 8UI'e you neVN' . 1"111 ltgnhl. 
~fazatlan, Mexico. He must not be a crew there this week, photoiraph· It Is nllw showln!:, Itt G." 

have been right between them and 
IhoHO pl~tol toling ,letecUvh. 

Another time on the en me street 
~he sidewalk WI8 congested. With 
Illtrlculty I pllshed my way through, 
muttering at rubberneck crowds. 
LaIrI'. It WtlK dl9Covered, J walked 
right through the holdup of a dla· 
mond shop. Which slves yOU an 
Idea of how we are on our toOl. 

lug the slars. , . A I Hua.berg thinkS A flnul line I'co.l": "ComlllA', ConI' 
.lImeone ought In till th" hOY~ about lng, Co,"lng." 
Ihe Big Mollbu th'e of 1940, when 
tho leases all rUll ' Ollt, 

CONJUGATE TIns ONE. 

An American doc 101' In 'I'8lnan, 
Shuntung, Chlnll. ""n.ls Ha.rold 
I,loyd this Engllsh hand·blll , dfslI'" 
but.d by the local Chine" tb • .rer: 

When WnrnorH I'collcn In S~lJlem' 

b~ r, William \Vpllman will make 
11 new slHI·t On "Floro In lI ell," with 
a dlrrl'l'ent atar. YOII may re/'nll lhlH 
film was slopped Ilftel' tOUI" (loys 
In producllon b~cl1u~e studIo officials 
decided Lillian ~ond looked too rnuch 

DlO YOU m~ow, 
'Chat 1\10 rlr Dr"SR'~I"'R flt'st sIMlA 

I,oy·check WOH plgh t dollal'R n week! 
Right )'enrS I"t('l" HIll' plnyrd on Ihe 
same 8tng~ tur 'ROO n w('ell and 11 
years In ter fol' fJ ,GOII u. wcelc. 

A wrltpr or pO/'try IVn~ rurnlshei 
by the U ... I CroRH 1'IIIIlIllyment ~"" 

"eau at ntnnloghuUl. Ala., In re
sponse to a nque,t, 

-. -" 
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